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Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
ThkHesi' Sai vk in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

OKFIOERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
viir.,Tudgu, . Hon. EJ. .. ilnmncr.

District Attorney, - w. w. Ilenll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, P. 1). Sanders.
CountyAttorney, - J. K. Wllfong
County ft Diet. Clerk, O. It. Couch.
SheriffandTax Collector, -- W. II. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JaBperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S. Pott.
Countysurveyor, II.M. Itlke,

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. - J. W.I-vans- .

PrecinctNo. 2. - - II. It. Owsley.
PrecinctNo. 3. - ,J.L, Warren.
PrecinctNo. 4. - J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICEU8.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - J. W. Evans.
ConstablePrect. No. 1

. CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every .Mid and 4th Sun-d-

Rev. R. M. 0. Eland Pastor,
Pieabyterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbslllte)Every 8rd Sunday nnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bov.il E. Shnrrlll, - Pastor,

Methodist (M. H.ChurchS.) EverySunday and
Sundaynight, N. It. Iteunett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatl)30 a m.
t'. D. Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standcfer - - Superintendent.

ltaptist SundaySchoo eveiy Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
rresbyterlun SundaySchool everv Sunday.
4. M. Baldwin Supcrlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. C82, A. F ft A. M.

oieetSaturdayon or beroreeach full moon,
V. 1). S.inders W. M.
J.W Kvans, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal Arch Mbbous meeton the first Tueidny
In eachmonth.

II. Q. McConncll, HlghPrlfSt.
J. W. Evans, seety

Prairie City LodgoNo.201 K or P. meetsev-

ery first, third andnnli Friday nights of each
ssonth. W. E Shcrrill.0.0

W. I.. Hills, K. of R.S.
Elmwood Cninp of the Woodmen or tho

"Yorld meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth- -

P. D. Binders, Con. C.
Jl"" O. R. Conch. Clerk.

Order of the Orient,
meetsthe secondnnd fourth Friday ulght of
.ach month. C. I). Long, Pashaw.

W.JU. Ahtliony. Pnhdlshah.

ProroHMiuutil Cjirtlw.
T. E. Lindsey,M. l. Si. K. Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS .0 SUttGK0.S.

Tendertheir servicesto the people of Has-.an- d

surrounding country. Surgery Mid nil
discas--s solicited

CVBills presentedthe first ofeery month
Omco at A P. Mcl.emore'sDrug (store. --CU

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT.

.FOSTERS,SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec--

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In OiMce.

H.G. McCQMELL,

Altoruoy - at - "L,u.w.
073 CW3 UD lfK Vli V

HASKELL, TEXAS.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

cf harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly andpromptly done.

Give me a shareof your trade ami work.

Eel.J. HAMNEH,
attorney - at - law,

HASKELL TEXAS.

ln tho CountyandDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andiurroundiigcounties,

(Offlco overFirst National Ilunk.C9

P.O. ZANDERS,
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

1
attentloiii

&
GOOD NEWSPAPERS

At aVery Low Price.

1 THE fKMI.WK.ELV NEWS (Galvestoaor

f Pallas) I published Tuesdaysand Fridays.
Each iMUe consistsor eight pages. There are
tnndil denartmentsforthe farmers, the ladlaa

il andthe boys andgirls, beside aworld of gen--
w ri nwa matter, Illustrated articles, etc
fc! We oat the 8KMI-wkkki.- V NEWS and the

rUBR PlttS for 12 months lortho low club-bin- s:

Mica of 1 00 cash.
K W (ve you three papeii a week, or 1M

k uaparsayuar,roranuiruiuiiy iuw price.
mdlf, luad luvonr subscriptionat once. This low

. p'rlV stundsfor W days,

A little chip which has been
on to the Texasdemocracy bythe

ragged edgesof desperationwas split
off at Dallas the otherday. George's
litttle hatchet fineshed the job.

The gold crowd is beginning to
realize that it will require very ex-

tensiveasylum facilities to accommo-

date all the people affected with the
"silver craze."

It has been several weeks since
the Dallas News has remarked that
the "silver craze is fast dying out."
We presume its stereotype plate
containing this statement has be-

come too badly mutilated for use.

"No quarter" is the watchword,
the blackflag is the banner, the iG

to iers are to be smitten hip and
thigh, from helmet to cuirass,
and Clark, Hardy et al id est
constitute the army that is to
perform the anni'.i ilalion act. fOn
with the fight boys, "and damnedbe
he who first cries hold, enough!"

That high sounding,loudcrowing,
gold bug crowd at Dallas the other
day was composed of personfrom 45
countiesout of the more than 240
countiesin the state, and most ol
them were self appointed delegates
withoutcredentialsfrom anybody,yet
they propose to show to the world
that there is still a democratic
party in Texas.

Charles Howen, General Man-

ager Yoakum of Santa Fe and Mr.
Homer of the Walters Pierce Oil Co,
camein Tuesdayfrom Mineral Wells
and remained over Wednesday. Mr.
llowen told C. H. Dewey that the
people in this countywill know within

30 days whether the road would be
extendedfrom Mineral Wells. That
the headman of the road was now in
the eastnegotiatingbonds. Graham
Radiator.

BE SURE TO GET Simmons
Liver Regulatorfor your SpringMed-icin- e.

It's the old reliable that did
the old folks so much good. Don't
let anyonepersuadeyou to takeany-
thing else instead. You can always
tell Simmons Liver Regulator by the
Red Z. on the package. Don't for-

get the word Regulator Simmon's
Liver Regulator better than any-

thing else, and sure to do good.

There is again talk at Fort Worth
of reviving the Fort Worth and

railroad scheme, which,
after the expenditureof a gooddealot

money and labor, was put to sleep
two or three years ago by the finan-
cial panic. Realizingthat a railroad
penetratingthe large and valuable
territory between the Denver and T.
& P would be a very large factor in
her commercial successand in buil-
ding up her p. ery interests, Fort
Worth has i.v. ,. w yearn for
the building of this proposed road.
As her successin this matter means
a railroad for Haskell, we earnestly
wish her success.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints,exerting a wonder-
ful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If youjhave
LossofAppetite,Constipation,Head-

acheFainting Spells, or areNervous
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or
troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
Hitters is the medicine you need.
Health andstrength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottles only Fifty
cents at A. P. McLemore's Drug
Store.

Awarded
HlgfcMt Honor-Wo- rld's Fair.

Dlt

F CREAM

BMING
POWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE,
K pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Free
rom Ammonia, Alumorsnyothei adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE STATE FAIR.

Let's Have Haskell in it this Year

The Free Press has suggestedand
urged year afrer year that the people
of Haskell county prepareand place
an exhibit of the county's productsat
the state fair, but so far withaut suc-

cess. But not cntireiy disheartened,
it proposes to again take the matter
up and urge it upon our people. The
depressionof the times for the past
two or three years nearly everywhere
dampenedthe ardorof even the most
enterprising,checkedmany projects
intended to promote the develop
mentof the countryandbroughton a
condition of apathy that will result
in utter stagnationand the dry rot
unless thepeople arousethemselves.
To the best of our information, no
section of the country is in better
condition than ours, or offers greater
inducements to the homesceker.
When we speak of inducements we
do not mean any actual bonus, of
course,but suchinducementsas are
offered in the way of cheap, fertile

and productive land, which makes
it easy lor the man of moderate
meansto gain a foothold; to which

are added its superioradaptability to
stock raiaing, its moderate climate,
great healthfulness, good society,

churchand school facilities, etc.
When we reilect that more people

is the greatest presentneedof the
country, for 'the reason that they will

develop its resources,create a better
local market, make more churches
and more and better schools and
increaseand hastenour chances'lor
a railroad, we realize that it is to
the interest of every man in the
county to do everything in his power
to help bring them here.

We believe that such an exhibit
as we could make at the fair would
do more to disabuse the minds of
the people of other portions of the
stateof the false impressions and
slandersthat havebeen perpetrated
againstthis section than anything
else we could do. It would prove to
them through their own eyes that
this is not the barren waste that has
been pictured to them by the ne'er
do wells who havecome to it looking
for pancakeson the treesand honey
flowing from the springs and have
failed, as they have done every-

where else all their lives, and have
again taken up their pilgrimage, tell
ing the Hardest stonesthey could
conjure up in order to e.cute their
failure but which was the natural
result of their lack of energy. Fur-

nish suchactual proof in the shape
of samples of corn, potatoes, wheat,
oats,peas, beans, pumpkins, forage
plants, vegetables,fuits and dozens
of other thingsnot necessaryto men
tion now, and you will give the
thousandsof people who see them
somethingto talk aboutwhen they go
home it will be a real revelation to
them in regardto West Texas and
their minds will be in a condition to
believe the truth when it is told them
in the local paper,or when it meets
their eyes in circulars and pamphlets
that may be sent out.

Now is the time to beginthe work.
Let every farmer who has sufficient
appreciation of the matter try to
produce somethingon his farm or
garden that will be fit to use as a
sample,and deliver it in good con-

dition to a committee to beorganized
in town for preservationuntil time to
sendit to the fair, then let the busi-
ness menbear the expense of put-
ting it on exhibition. A good exhibit
can be gotten up with very little ex-

tra labor 01 cost and can be placed
at the fair at small cost compared to
the good results. All that is needed
to make this suggestiona success is
a little waking up, the putting on of
a little more steamand getting alive
to the situation. In union there is
strength let us unite to a nun in
this work, and our word for it, you
will see more people in Haskell
county next year. We would like
for every one who approves the
schemeand will go into it in an hon-
est effort to make it a successto write
to us a short communicationto that
effect. And if you don't approve of
it write us the reason why and let s
see if we can't upsetyour arguments.

1 Ve this week printed for the
Haskell land agents 5,000 circulars
descriptive of the county, to be dis
tributed on the T. & P. excursion
trains running west at intervals over
their line from Dallas. We hope
the enterprise of these gentlemen
will meetwith such successasto en
couragemem to lurtner enorts in
this directjon,

Mesqulte and Idella Items.

April 19th, 189O.
Editor Free Press:

As we have not seenanything from
the Sandhills in a long time, we

thought we would give you a few

dots.
The farmers of our communityare

busy planting cotton and sorghum.
The sandstormwe had last week

ruined borne of the corn, some will
have to plant over.

We havepreachingat our church
once a month by Bro. Ford of
of Benjamin, andSundayschool every
Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m.

Our schools are progress ,ig nicely.
Miss May Daniels is visiting her

sister Miss Mabel of Haskell this
week.

Mr. Charlie Robertson who has
been visiting his parents in Erath
county for some time has returned to
Haskell.

There is an old bachelor in our
neighborhood who has been buying
cattle who says thenext thing he wnl
want will be some pretty girl to milk
them for him.

Well, Mr. Editor; if we see this in

print we will come again. With
many good wishes to the Free Press
and its readerswe bid you adieu.

We Two.
Be sure and ''comeagain." Ed. J

PAINT CREEK PENCILINGS.

A Prosperousand Enterprising Com-

munity.

Paint Creek, April 20, 189G.
To the Free Press:

Air. w. 11. ot Abilene, a
tombstone agentwho is well and fa-

vorably known in our section was
stopping with us Friday. Dr. Coffey,

a prominent physicianof Piano, Te-a- s,

is here visiting his former and
highly esteemed friends, Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Hisey. The doctor is

delightedwith our high rolling coun-

try, with its climateof Italian beauty
and remarkablehealthfulness. We
are informed that Mr. Geter hassold
his farm to someeasternprospectors,
who were here recently. We extend
a welcome and invite seekers of new
homes to come, and they will find a
promised land equaling their most
sanguineexpectations. The entire
country is so green as to presentthe
appearanceof a wheat field. Our
former neighbor Mr. J. S. Post of

Wild Horseprairie was here recently.
Mr. Post is ever ready with a store
of cheerful news when interviewed.
After talking with him for a while of
his new home our fancy leads us to
some vine-cl- ad cottage where the
air is heavy with the perfume of fra
grant blossoms and the mellow odor
of ripe fruit. He says of his or-

chardof 100 fruit trees, that only

threeor four have died. He also
has forty black locust trees set for
shade that he got from the east
through the kindnessof Dr. Lindsey;
they are all living and growing nice-

ly. Mr. J. W. Perry departed for
Hillsboro Monday. Mr. Elmer Da-

vis has gone to Cisco, Texas; we
learn that he had an operation per
formed on his eyes with perfect
suocess. Mrs. Connie Jones and
Miss Alike Davis returned to Has
kell after spendinga few days with
relatives and friends here. Our
charming little friend, Miss Alma
Post, who accompaniedthem was
taken very sick and will remain here
until convalescent. Mr. H. S. Post
and family of Haskell, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ballard.
In conversationwith Mr. Post con
cerningthe small grain crop over the
county, he remarked that wheat and
oats, except some volunteer oats,
were growing nicely and prospects
were good for a fine yield. Mr. and
Mrs. D. Livingood are off to Ft. tt.

Mr. T. M. Stevensdeparted
last week for the X ranch. A good

deal of interest is manifested in our
literary bociety and spelling contest;
all are invited to attend. Some of
our neighbors have bought them
furniture, new buggies and so onthis
spring, while othersanticipate build-

ing new homes later on. Let the
good work go on; we give much
praiseto such good and thoughtful
husbands and lovers. Everything
in our section denotesprosperityand
a lively and most enjoyoble season.
Picnics, barbecuesand, Madam Ru- -

lyjor whimpering, tinkle.tinkle. Then

BLeMI9E9B

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't
forcet to take it. Now is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brines on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want. 1 he word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps It properly at work, that your
system may be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It Is the bestblood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there isno other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. it. Zcilin & Co., Plilladelphltt,Pa.

we will have the polite, persuasive
and ever smiling candidates calling
around We like such busy, bust-

ling times; it diverts our minds an d
drives dull monotony away from
our homes. Then we ate a friend to
the candidate,too; what would we
do without good officers. M. R.

Haskell, Texas,April 23 1S9C.

Editor Free Press:
You have made many suggestions

and on diffierent occasions urged
upon on our people the necessity of
Retting togetherand advertising the
beautiesand advantagesof our coun-

ty, but I am sorry to say that your
efforts have met with poor encour-

agement in the main.
I therefore concluded to suggest

to our farmer friends and citizens
the advisability of writing out a
statementof their crops for the last
year or two, giving the amountof the
different crops thty have raised i e ,

of corn, cotton, oats, etc. and the
numberof acre; in each and the
values, etc. and handthem in to you
or to ni) self that they may be pub-
lished with the namesof such farmer.
These statementsmight also be
in circular form for distribution as
nn advertisement of the
and possibilities of this grand coun-

try. We believe this in a large
measurewill tend to remove many of
the erroneousreports that have gone
abroaddetrimental to this country.

I know there are a numberof our
farmerswho can give favorable re-

ports if they but will. It will cost
them nothing.

They are as much interested in

the developmentof this country as
any one, in getting neighbors near
them for the benefit of schools etc.
If theywill come to me and give the
data, I will prepare it for them.
Who will be the first to sanction or
approveof this course? Who of the
fannerswill make the first report?
Let us get a move on us. I pause
for reply. Respectfully,

F. P. Morgan.

A French priest of the Catholic
church haspublisheda prophesy in
which he says the endof the world
will occur between Sept. 19th and
21st, 1S96. It is said that he goes
into minute details in his review of
the scriptures to prove his position
and also claims to have other evi
dencein the records or archives of
the Catholicchurch.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
Nev Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable
G. A. Dykcman Druggist. Catskill.
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and

1,00.

The mall hack driver coming
from Abilene last week found a
pastboard box containing a lady's
hat, pair gloves and silk veil. The
box hadon it the name of Mrs.
Reeves, milliner at Abilene, and the
word ''Clover," Owner can recover
same by calling and paying for this
notice,

Hardware!
j W'Eram evcrjtningin the

just received a car of Buggies
to sec us We will appieciatevour

"
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AGRICULTURAL

Stoves and Tinware, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
trtT Call mid
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
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Right In Sight
SureSavingShown

Well send you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, if you
sendus 15 cents in stamps. That
payspartpostageor expressage,and
keepsoffidlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhere you buy. 700 Pages,
Z2,coo illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandright price of each. One
profit only between makerand user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE

Ft. Worth & Deliver H'y !

Morgan Jo.nts, Receiver.

'
Thi! Shortest Line from Texas to

Colorado,

'
ThroughTriln , fort Worth n 11 JS11.

m.atu! arrltos at I)rnxcrat7..-mp-. m.nt day,
tuiaslne; through Trinidad I'nehlo and tho
(in-a- t Wichita, ltodand Peas llher alle)8
tm' illicit uhi-at-. corn and cotton producing
country In the world

Tub Only Line Running Through Pullman
and Reclining Chair Cars Without charge

For further Information addreta,
D. It. KKELKlt.

O. I" A , Kt. Al U.It'y,
Kort Worth, lpxna.

Uardv, Clark &Co.met at Dallas
on Tuesdayandorganiseda straight
split from the democratic party of
the state, repudiating the regular co

party organi? itioii and theentire sil-

ver crowd. A stateconvention was
called to meet atAustin on June 13rd
to nominatea full ticket of state off-

icers. They will also put congress-
ional and district candidates in the
field in opposition to the regularcan-

didates and will send a contesting
delegationto thenational convention.

Wr have the Democratic party,
the Republicanparty, theThird par
ty and the Fourth party, th e latter
havingbeenorganizedat Dallas last
Tuesday.

Thousandsof Women
SUFHEk UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S .

FEAALE
REGULATOR.

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to HealthyAotion all her Organs.

It causeshealth to bloom, aml
joy to relpu throughoutthe frame.

... It Never Falls to Rerjulatc...
Uf wlfihfttniin1.rtrpatr.tAiitnf load.

Itltf pblvMlllMft ItirHH TfeHLin ffllhoil l.n.lltJ
After uliitfihiiHiioitlo if HH 1K.P..M
1 r.AiAirv uruuijA lYiu MiecnuuQcarowti

' nmnnEi.n iiuu;nio)i(o.,Ati.t.,(j.
Hum ordiu?fitatii.wiiriQiii.

Hardware Line. We have

and will make jou (,! Jirtces. Come"1

trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOX,

Tanks,

ROUTE.

iu5.m"Cvi

ABILENE. TEXAS

1 1 IMPLEMENTS
!i

.Try TJ

fflcasv
s ,

CAiTucom: v fc

n. sJrf.'J --at- il --
"21

. 'y ait

&8&Z&S&21
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........ - ... r r 11"

bURKLY a vegetable compound
h HlHUCl.ttiiiLlj U. IUU.JltllUllViU.1
X fptnerea irom tne toresis 01

Georgia,and has beenused by millions
of people with the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood direase, romtht;
pestiferouslittle bo.l on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,'
Catarrhand

Treatijecn filoodand Skin Di'e.isis mailed
frcr. bwjTSPtci'"cCo.. U)ar.ta.tia.

GreatestRetail
Store5n theWest.

105 DCPART.MENTS-STOC-K. $1,230,000
'LOOK AREA, NEARLY 7 ACW.S.

Trj-
Clothing Men's TurnlshliiK bhoot Joelrj
Mlcrc Ilool. rurnitun1 Unrpotn Wall
ri-- r ilHa.e-,-3dl- ci Kc Tea Itoom.

Why You Should Trade Here
IliraimrtmciU li tUo greatest In the West

uidcrone
One urUi.r-o- ne check-o- ne (hirment will Otjon

CU! iMinplur
W jv '0- - npitt "nth our prices aro consc

ciu"Mi Hie lnel.Mi'niy rciuslrd on uunalltMctory goods If re- -

mrred i unco
Jlucd.omr lZVpnce Illustrated CatalogueJuit

oa; or press tree dj mm.

Cometo the Bis StoreU you can,
Ton vill bo maJe elo me. If you can't come. '
cd2 for our new catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
61CCZS33CS TO

VANS A 5 CITY. MO.

DON'T STOPTOHACCO.

HOW TO CL'RK VOURSr.l.l' WHILE US- -

INO IT.
The tobacco habit grows on n man until his

nenoussystemU srrloniily anYcted, Impairing
heiilth, comfort andhaiiiilnesB, To quit sud
denly 8 too e ore a shockto the system, as
tobiuco to an linnterato user urcomea a stim-
ulant that his si stem continually craves.
"Ilaeo-Ouro- " Isasclentlflo euro for the tobac

habit, in nil Its tonus. Carefully com--
pound"dafter theformula nfnn eminent Ber-
lin ilietclen w ho has used it In his private
practicesince Mi, without a failure. H

vegetable and Ktiarantecd perfectly
harmltes. Toucan use all the tobacco jou'
want whlleltaUng "llano-Cur- o " It will no-

tify 5011 w lu n 10 stop We give a written
gunrantietoeuro permanentlyany ease with
thru"bocs, or relundthemonoy with 10 pir
centlnterest "ltuoeo-Caru- " ULOt a substi-
tute but a scientlilo cure, that cur.s without
aid of will powerandwith no Inconvuidem-e-,

It leuwa the. stemas pure.am! free 1'lomnlc-otln- e

ai tho ita) jou took, your Urat chew or
smoke.
Cured By flaco-Cur- o andGained Thirty Founds,

From hundredsof testimonials, thooriginals
of which areon file; anil open to Inspection,
the follow Ihr is presented!

Clayton, NeadaCo. Ark., Jun SS, 1HW.
KurekaChemical & Mix. Lo , l.aCross,Wis:

Ueiitlcmcn- - tor lorty j tare I ued tobacco
in all its forms, r'or twi.iity.llvo years of that
time 1 was n greatsnDerer from general debili-
ty andheart dlseuse. for fifteen jours I tried
to iiutt, but couldn't. I took various reme-
dies,miioiiK others ." "I'be In-
dian Tobacco Antidote." "Koublo Chloride
of Gold," etc.,etc, but none r them did ma
the least bit of good, Finally, however, Ipur-i-httt-

n box ot your "liaco.Curo" andIt baa
entirely curedms of the habit in idlJU forms,
nnd 1 havt.liicre.isol thirty pounds Ma welsbt
and am relievediiom all the numerousacLes
andpainsof body andmind I could write
ijulrv of paperupon my changedfaellii). a and
louilltion, lours respectfully,

1. U, SUmiuhy,
I'aitor.C. P. Church,Clayloa, Ark.

Sold by all druggistsat al.uo per bo three
buvej, (thirty dujs' treatment,) WW with
Iron-cla- d guarantee,or, sant direct npow pt

of price. Write for booklet aad proofs.
HireU Chemical Mfg. Co,. La Urea., Wta.,
anaBoston, Mass.

"

If you have an idea of bHVlH"
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoii,
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rtTO. IP li ;.' Illl i titf
IOWIt thf timyiii lii' oili'. w'hlrh i

Hippo! ti l. miuii'wIxmt I. :h north
pttrt of HrltUh Ami-rlm- .

I'lininnril."
It.Qiri-ei- t 1 .11 in iiHn pnvdoned,''

hut Mi l forbidden to Ipbvo tho Mntid
Gnhu without I'le-lde- nt Dole's con-i-un- t.

Xtmrly till the pooplu tlmt you uod
to know htio lots of I'liiuiron find arc
poor.

..

Tho nultnttnn iiimltit tho elsi-- -. ol
prhnto vntohnieii known ti Plnkor
ton inon" hui conqueredpublics opinion
in South Ctirolhiii o eomplotolj as to
have phiood tho following xoi't'.nn in
tho now contltutlon: No
IhjIIco fot'i'o or ropfO'iMitn'.'. of a
(Mocfhu over li. lriHifht
into thU stato for tho Mippri'.-m- ii of
doitiitlc violence, nor shall an othor
armed or iinnnnoil body of men bo
brought In for that purpoo except
Upon application of tho jon'ral us
numbly, or of tho executive of th'n
fctnto when the generalai-i-- is not
In scslon, as provided in

tho I'nlted Mates." Thoro
lias been iigitutiun in South Carolina
until men in that Mate think they can
takeeuro of their own domestic vio-
lence.

lit) 1). villi) li.
Mary AtiUerton dt. r.u.urro wit of

fcreil j 000,000 for ono setwon on tho
fctag-- by an American manager laDt
summer, but sho declined, saying that
the was through with the stage.

a

For Country's Sake.

AN INDIAN TIGHTER Sl'FrERS AGONIES
FROM DISEASE.

Uc Ivan In tlif Itattlo With tlir Apithrt
Whci. Clrruiitiuu Wat Ciipturo:!.

Trom tho Tress, New fork City.
Worn with the exposureof army life

en the frontier, ana jjolsonea by the
continual drlnkinj; of alkali water,
Joseph Fiecauf to Philadel-
phia elcht years as, broken down In
health and unableto do any work.

He had Bcrved five years with the
Ninth United States Infantry In many
a desperate light with the Indians In
Arizona and other frontier Ftates and
bad won an enlnble record. In the
fierce conflict when Gernnlmo, the '

nmous chief of the Apaches,w'as cap-- j

tuied, Mr Fleugauf was amontr thi
brave soldiers who, forgetful of every--
thing but duty, charged upon the hos--
tils Indians., ,

Llfo on tho plains sent to an untimely
death many soldiers who were never
touched by a redskin's bullet or arrow,
and Mr. Flegauf came nearsuch a fate
a? that. A Ions tlige bgfore Jii- - tlmy
was oul h6'was taken seriously 111. but
ho stuck to his post unt.il an h';n rablo
dlscharfte was finally Riof; to lijnt. '

jJVhen hi r?3ch?'l Vhlfp Jejpnia, the
If.liih tlgnter scarrI' more tlijn
:skin and bone", andr Ir' i

three...weeks. . he..
1 ilnniifinnlal)1 411 In ft
5fJ&... i--

A Vf..im.,i, nuai. uc reu
-- '. i. u. .1

dried up. Thf- - Si'mi toraswereaccom- -

panltd by bloc 1 dysentery, which no
cvjdlclno seemeu to relieve.

After two years, of suffering. Mr.
Flegaut camo to New York and was
tread by several physicians. These
did not agree, some calling his disease
catarrh of the stomach, and others
chronic diarrhoea.

In speaking to a reporter about his
Illness Mr. Flegauf bald tho doctors
hfclped him, but, with all the money ha
Bppt for advice and medicine, he was
able to woik only a Fmall part of the
time. Since moving to his present
horn. No. GIT West Torty-secon-d street.
In New York, about a year ngo, Mr.
Flegauf has been so 111 that his vole
nnd hearing almost left htm.

Then all medicines failed, nnd th
pick man had little hope of recovery.
At this critical tim Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale Peoplewore recommended
to Mr. riogauf, and. almost as a lust
hope, he becantaking thm.

"The benefoial eff' ct f the medicine
was felt at once," Mr. told the
reporter, "and before I had taken a box
I beganto cat with relish. Three boxes
made me so much better thnt I
work and havo been able to keep at It
since, for nva montns

Pink Pill csntaln all th; eleiurts'
necessary to give new life ar.ct rich- -

ntff--
s to the blood and restore shRt--

tered nnp-?s-
. They ore for sale By ah"

druggists, or may b; had by mall from
.Dr.WIJllams' Med. Co,, Schenectady,N.
Y.; 50c per box. or six boxes for J2.S0.

, i
. v .j.o-iin- tho iicvy.
' Sunday Sclniol 'lVulh)l "Xow,
Johnnie, let's hear from jou. Youj
havo hoard what the rest of tho cla- -

huvo find to !ay about temptation,
Now, wliat would you ay if a big man
should invito vou to drink
with him?"

JphnBis (hutlle ! rhould say that
I didn't drink: thnt I hud Ixson taught
that it was wrong."

Sunday School Teacher "That'
right, .Johnnie; I Ilka to hear a man
speak up like that."

.Johnnie Chnnio "Rut you bet your
llfo I'd tuko the b"st cigar thoro w ai-i-

tho joint." Texas -- ifter.

.iF.aa

free

tho'oonntl-tutlono-f

It is it

exUw, toinlanmii

0

y

Tt... miiri.nui.i I'urLor'a crr Tfiillr '

the more ltfilqollll)' are
cW, liMjlWion inin jndfrurf uraiDc.

'Jlio now girl, an in an
advance paints her lips.

Walking u on lil often hi- - pli'itmirA
wrre It not fortbdrornii if
mored wltb Ulbdrrcurnt lc Urua't;Ut

Of cour-- o ono mun is good
tho eo

fir. Kllnc'uflrntKcrfv Iteitorvr. um,
Murvrluuiicurrt, TrAiivunil 9?trialbotti.fr,Tii
III Cluct, bLd to tir. Klmr.tJl ircb St.,l'tUi., J-

No girl under twenty should admit
that pills.

The Best
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DTuof. and Ik you drr In Oie hardennorm. Tut
lit rOMMEL HLIllLElt coat.UX

Ttntlicntlrf uildlt. Donll
icvtcuai lr tiia"un li uaii. niaiiran
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HASKKLL, 1'KXAS.

Horn on is tc ,i a II m ii'hlno
content It mils tt I'ompctltoiy ncro- -

nnutlcs.

Tho Hainesbill cannot be wholly bad.
It hrut driven a professional pollticlin
to suicide.

It would bo pleasanter llvlr.K In the
world if there were not fo many fools
In but more difficult to make a bv- -

Inc.
'

Tho Cubans will have to admit that
this country has displayed tho utmost

toward them lit matter
of

A heresy trial was nntsnod in one
day In New Haven on Wednesday. The
Judges must have had as
Yule rushers.

Sclenttsta may deny tho existenceof
tho equinoctial storm, but they must
admit that thoro Is a very heavy de-

mand for umbrellas every spiiug and
fall.

At the (Ohio) ministers'
banquet the brethren refused to eat
Spanisnonions. It was a stronp crand-- !

stand play and Alphonso XIII. may
well tremblo in hl3 crib.

The Trench will probably allow the
Hnpllsh to becomeas much entangled
In tho Soudan as they please,content-
ing .themselves with plvlng sympathy
and selllnc anus to the Arabs.

Unrestricted Immigration Is said to
be a menaceto this country. The leat
we can do In that case Is to bar out
the ready-mad- e politicians and try to
manufacture our own exclusively.

The largest clock factory In Connecti-
cut will run only four days in tho week
hereafter. When a clock factory runs
behind In this way it indicates that the
business pendulum no-d-s shortening
up.

With the president frowning on bicy-
cling for women,and SenatorHill

of tho deleterious effect of pink
teas, tho way of society women in
Washington stems to ho beset with
thorns.

Chicago thieves stolo a model tho
other night which was to demonstrate
the theory of perpetual motion. If
they don't run better than model
the chancesof escaping are
against them.

WiHIam Trelat the
member of congress

from Missouri, has been renominated.
Mlscnnrl evfdentlv Intends to ci0 ltim
anotherchance to discover harmony In,
:hr, national '

If Mark Twain Is to lecturo In Africa
it will be neccstary for him to have a
few negro melodies with which to ECt

M mDnrtnlrmmnt "The SlUVanO? '

River," rendered nlon Congo,
i

would fill the benches.
'

Miss Kittle Smith of St. Taul has
tiled a claim against the estate of Al-

fred J. Hill, who died lost Juno. Miss
Smith was the fianceeof Hill, and bases
nor Claims on iimi iaci, uuuinumuB
for expenses Incurred in preparation
for marrlajfe. 31uo for resigning her
position before marriace, and ?2,000
said to have been promised her by Hill '

in consideration of the marriage. Of
course Kiltie will got all she asks.

Hev. Jesse who took a
drink from a flask while attending n
funeral on a cold day at Central City.

. ,. ,, . oc,D,'i ,,,...,'" '" ""v "" ""- -' ".
tip by the town marshal, has brought
suit against the corporation for ?10,000

damages. Ho was held till tho mayor
?amc )hea the nDls'er wns ""eU sin

tho fact that ho had
foU,.vea the doctor's Instruction.
Meanwhile the were waiting
for tiie pastor In the cemetery, nnd
were well-nig- h frozen when he arrived.
It Is evidently a very cold day In Cen
tral City when tho marshal aud the
mayor get left.

The same day that Theodore Wood-- ,
ruff was to lead pretty Miss of

La Fayette, Ind to the altar, sheasked
him if he wouldn't Just run around to

tho dressmaker's and get her wedding
dressand leave It at the house. Theo-

dore was obedient, but when he called
for the garment he was told that it
was not milto done, "and wouldn't he

of dressmakers.

Tho resolution of tho Wisconsin Na-

tional Guard association ngalnst per-

mitting the of tho American llag
for political or partisan purposes will
Ail with doom tho bosom of tho snell- -

binder who has beenexpecting to ro- -

call tho nation's glories ns soon as the
nominations can be made.

Herman of Hlgln, HI.,
a lad of an Inquiring mind, looked into
the muzzlo of a gun to see If it was
loaded. It was. Roth eyebrowsand a
big patch of skin now missing, but
Herman, thankheaven,U still with us.

If Mr. Inglls Rogershas found a way
of thoughts wo ndvlso
him to keep his machine out of this
country until after the next preslden--
tlal election. Tho character of tho
thoughts rampantat this time must not
bo "taken" seriously by anybody

Rev.J. M. Patterson of Detroit claims
that that city leadB tho processionon
divorces, sixty-seve-n having been
granted during the ten weeks of'
this year. Ho says that the wholo
trouble lies in tho fact that they come
bo easy.

riiir . kindly wait a few moments?" At this
A the Wot i. often maisriou. Put ho flow into a passion and came near
U pleamat to know that a competent safe-- undlng the life of the Innocent yet
guard la the of lliteuer'i Stomach Procrastinating dressmaker. Instead
Hitter. which absolutely uullirttM tho J, ,' ,hfl hl,leading Miss "Ward altar'polkoo of Wu-to- boundemljiaut
thoold bearthlt in mind Nor should it b Was led to the Jail, nnd as soon as
forgotten, the hitters i u sterling remwly for young lady hoard what had

tMimutne. euntliwtioii, kidnuy
hhe declared tnat TheodorerhVuinitl.in. penedad cSrvou coinpialnu and

would not make a model husband, an--

'ITio grocers lieeomo jiollto to a girl j a onCebroke the engagement,evident-alte- r

rho Is married. Theodoreknew little about thoways
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A. WOMAN'S SPITE.

x rt,7
.
Y WALTZ. Miss

t I , ... . .
.cIMt'7 ito .e--7VV Mll) tllt-lim- l lit Hid

'
. sound of Hoy Pal
mer's soft voice,
and without a word
laid her hand on
hl arm. A minute
later they had
Joined tho dancers.
As they moved In
perfect step to tho

music Hoy gently pressed the girl's
hand, In silence they nnlshod their
dance, but ns they pausednear a win

'

dow tho young man bent hishead with
a whispered "My darling!"

Kntn liltlaltnit lull tlin ltftml linr PVP3

to his with all her heart In them. There
was a Hash of light In his dark eyes,
and his heart exultlngly said "Won!"

He drew n long breath, ho wns too '

happy to speak. Tho silence was brok- -

rn by Kate's partner, who came to
claim her for tho next dance. Hoy
watched her as she moved away, his
love lighting his face, unconsciousthat
angry eyes were watching him.

Just outside tho window sat n girl
with scowling brow and clenched
hands. She had heard that passlonato
whisper, and the knowledge that tho
man she adored had given his love to
another roused In her tho wildest fury,

"Marry her; I should like to see you!"
'ie muttered. "If I am not to be your

wife, bho shall not. All, my dear sir, I
will wring your heart this night ay,
now! Mr. Palmer," shecalled.

At tho soundof his name Hoy turned
nnd saw tho girl who had drawn aside
tho curtain.

"Why, Miss Merrill, how can you re-

sist that music?" ho asked.
She stepped through tho low win-

dow into tho room.
"I am so tired," she returned. "And

it is so deliciously cool here that I
stayed to rest myself."

She was mistress of all tho artB and
wiles of a finished woman of tho world,
and she used her skill to keep him by
her side. Bright and witty, her com-
ments upon things nnd peoplo amused
Hoy in spite of himself.

"Ah, there goes Kate Neville!" she
exclaimed, as Kate appeared. "How
beautiful she looks t! By tho
way, what Las beconio of Mr. Stnnley,
who was so attentive to her thowinter
before last?"

Hoy bit his lip, but, forcing down his
annoyance,he said:

"I know Stapley very well, but I nev-
er heard that."

"Did you spend tho winter In Men-ton- o

two years ago?"
"I was abroad allof that winter, an-

swerednoy."
"I spent two months here. I met

Miss Kate Neville everywhere, and Mr.
Stanley was her shadow, much to my
surprise, for 1 had credited him wi'h
more sense,"

"What do you mean?" ' .
"Why, I was puzzled to knew what

attractionsuch a girl could havo for a
ninn so reiiued as .Mr. btaniey

Largo dtops of perspiration stood
thickly on Hoy's forehead, and his

nds were clenchedas Cora went on
" " " m.blo was.

Hf' left the city suddenly and Miss Ne- -

""" ",,n "' vu '"'J"'rau u, nil'
other suitor. I think Stanley's wlth- -

drawal was a lessonto her, for shehas
beenmore circumspect this winter. Ah,
hero comes my partner and 1 suppose
you nro delighted, for I fear I havo
bored you nearly to extinction."

With a gay little laugh Cora Merrill
n offi fuUj: conscIousof the anguish

-- i.p i0f. i,c.hlnil her
Poor Hoy fell straight Into tho trap.

V

t i v,'fch ' i 5 i

CAN YOU EVER FOHGIVH MH?
Ho never for a momentbelievedthe glr
would maliciously deceive him and yet
it Beemed Impossible that Kate, whom
he had believed to be almost perfect,
was deceitful, bold and coarse. As he
entcd the room he came face to face
with Mrs. Latimer, an old friend.

"Oh, Hoy, you aie Just tho ono 1

want! You must go with us on our
yachting trip. I won't take n refusal.
I am disappointed that Mr. Stanleycan-
not Join us, as ho hoped to."

Here was an opening for him to es-
cape meeting Kate.

Instantly he acceptedthe Invitation,
then bald, somewhatabruptly:

"Mr. Stanley was at one time, I be-

lieve, a great admirer of Miss Neville."
Mrs. L.Ulvier uppeared ery much

embarrassed.
"That was an unfortunatq nffair.

which I hoped was forgotten,"" she an-

swered,and then passedon to another
topic.

Neither Kate nor Cora saw Hoy again
hatevening. He went homo and spent

the most miserablenight of his life.
As tho minutes passednnd Hoy did

not appear to claim tho remaining
dances sho had promised him, Kate's
neart grow heavier. With a supremo
effort sho concealedher unhapplness;
WW wltt' reparteo and merry laugh- -
ter bho hl11 an "chlng heart. Hut In tho
privacy of her cn room she gavo way
iu uvi kiivi.

"Oh, why did I let him look Into ray
eyesand read my secret?"shecried, In
an agony of shame. And the poor girl
burst Into n passionof tears.

A few days later she heard that Roy
had gono away for some time.

As tho weeks glided away, if Kate's
lovely face grew thinner and paler no
one suspectedtho cause

The seasonwas drawing to a close
and sho rejoiced at the prospect of
leaving a city whereshe hadsufferedbo
much.

Tho rooms were crowded whta she
entered,and In the moving mass of hu-

manity sho failed to see Roy Palmer,
whoso oyca never left her face.

Poor Roy! Ho had trained his heart
for weoks, nnd It rose in rebellion the
moment he saw tho girl. Ha started
like ono nhot ns he noticed young
man push his way to Kate's sldr,

It wo Btaniey, Ho bo-- cd orer

Kite's hand with a great emprrsse
ment and she welcomed him warmly.

With compressed lips Hoy turned
nwov. M,-- at heart.

Later In the evening he met IRnnleyi
In Ihe dressing room. In somo way
Kate's name wns Introduced, rnd Stnn-
ley spokeof her In tortus of grcnt admi-
ration.

"She Is an old acquaintance, Is she
not"" Rov asked.

"No: quite the contrary. 1 havo only
known lirr n few weeks."

"Ho you meanto tell me you were not
acquainted with Miss Nevillo two
winters ago""' demandedRoy..

A crimson flush spread from Stnn
ley s collar to the roots of his hair.

"I expect you refer to a distant rela-
tive of this Miss Neville, who wob hero
two winters ngo and who Is n very
different kind of n girl. Good night."

Stanley quickly disappeared,without
noticing how his Information had af-

fected Roy.
The floor and celling seemedto meet

before the eyes of that young man, and
the things In the room chased each
other In tho wildest way. Giving him-co- if

a shako to restore his scattered
senses,he turned and went swiftly
downstnlrs. In n few minutes ho was
beside Kate.

"Miss Neville, this Is our waltz!"
With a gasp Kate turned nt tho

sound of tho voice that four weeks bo-fo- re

had addressedher In almost tho
same words. The suddennessof tho
attack was too much for her: unre-
sisting she allowed him to lead her
to a small reception room.

Ho closed tho door nnd then all tho
man's self-contr- ol forsook him.

"Oh, Kate, can you over forlvo mo?
Can I over make you love me? Relievo
me, I havo been mad!"

He certainly gavo her good causeto
think he wns still In that unhappy con-
dition. Keeping her hands clasped In
his. he poured forth his story Inco-
herently, perhaps, but It left no doubt
in Kate's mind of his lovo for her. Sho
kept her fnco carefully averted.

"Ah, my darling, is thoro nothing I
can do to win your forgiveness?"

"No," sho answered, In a low tone.
"You forget I am a woman "

"Kate, do not bleak my heart!" ho
Interrupted, catching his breath des-
perately.

"And to a woman who loves there Is
nothing to forgive," sho finished in a
whisper, hiding her fnco on his breast.

ELOPERS STOPPED.
llrlilo'f 1'ntlier Iililn't VI ant the Kxpcnin

of a Town Trli.
"Riding along a West Virginia road I

was Interested in seeing a young man
and young womanon horsebackcoining
down the road on a gallop. Not far
behind them was an old man giving
chase, lly cutting through tho woods
at one place ho succeededin heading
them off and caught hold of tho brid'.o
Just as I drove up," said C. K. Ward-lelg- h

to a Washington Star reporter.
"Whnr yo' all goin'?" ho demanded.
"You can stop us now, but we'll get

married," answeredthe young man de-

fiantly.
"I hain't tryln' tor fctop yo' all. Lf

yo' Is boun' to mnrry yer kin, but I
wanted n talk. Yo' all gwlne to town.
How long yo' supposeyoil stay?"

"Two or three days," answered tho
groom.

"At ?2 a day," said the father, "be- -

sides feed nn' boss hire, for I'll make
yo' pay for them bosses,shore. Then
$.1 for a preacher. I wanted Llndy ter'
marry Sam, for I owe Mm $5 an' ho
wouldn't say nothln' 'bout It If the'd
hev 'im. Parson Long owes mo an'
hoil marry er for nothln'; thnr won't
bo no board bill an' boss feed. It
would cost $20 to make tho trip nn ,

give mo $10 so I kin pay Sam an' hev
suthln' for w'nr and far of tho bosses,!
an' wo kin go homo an' hev a bigger
time thannt town."

The proposition wns accepted, the '

money paid, and tho three turned their
horses' bendshomeward.

When tho Slncxr In llrnil.
Bright is the ring of words

When the right man lings them.
Fair the fall of songs

When tho singer sings them.
Still they are carolled nnd said

On wings they are carried
After the singer Is dead Ar,w '

And the maker burled,

Low ns tho singer lies
In tho Held of heather,

Songsof his fnthlon bung t

Tho swains together,
And when the west is red

With tho sunset embers,
The lover lingers and sings

And lUo maid remembers.
It. L. Stevenson.

Haitian 1'rncrthi.
Man Is ever climbing higher and

higher. Ho Is developing new powers,
opening new avenuesof growth and Is
expanding Intellectually, morally and
spiritually. Man Is becoming dlvlna
as the agesroll away. Hev. U. S. Mil-bur-

L'nlversallst, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The dynasty of the mlkndoa of Japan
Is tho oldest In the world, being scntl--

II . r,r.r. nn, I lilatnrlpnllv 1 (.fin I

j earn old.
For years past marriage in Hnghnd

has been at a low ebb; tho rato per
thousand diminished steadily, but of

late the tide has turned and thoso who
feared tho population was diminishing
are cheered. The excessof births over
deaths In three months has been 82,167.

The lnw respecting folding beds, ns
recently handed down by a Malno
court, Is caveat dormltor let tho
sleeperbe on his guard. In tho caseIn
question tho folding bed folded and
caught a man. Tho seller of tho bed
wna sued for $23,000 damages,but tho
decision was In every particular favor-
able to tho defendant.

A proposal to exclude from thearmy,
the legislature and municipal office
all persons whose fathers and grand-
fathers wero not citizens is before tho
French chamber of deputies. The rule
would have kept out Napoleon Dona-part-e

and Qambetta. A law admitting
only the children of French citizensto
the civil service is also under consid-
eration.

To Inaugurate meansto bo led In by
augurs. The Roman augurs mot at the
door tho officials about to bo Inveited
and led them up to tho altar.
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A DIAMOND MAUD.
SALTING KIMUKHLY STONES IN

OUR WliSTliHN DESERT.

I'rtiinlnriit Hmliirat Mm llrrrttrit Sun
rrnnrUrn Vim Thrown Into n ltrr
nml .prriilMltui TlirhiMl Cnllfomla
Hunker Titkrn In.

ROUT once every
decade schemers
and bunco opera-
tors In mining
clnims come to the
front, says tho Phil-
adelphia T I m o s ,

Sometimesit Is the
discovery of a lost
Mexlcnn m I n e,

bursting with gold
nuggets, nnd some

times It Is a diamond mine. Around
the newly found gold nilno is heard
tho old ftory of tho dying Mexican,
who nttotnpted to reveal the site, but
died in tho attempt. This gives tho
"locnl coloring;" the schemerssendout
'orospectors, who dig a hole and

bring valuable ore from a genu-h- o

mine nnd bury It. When tho cold
ore Is dug up the richnessof the mine
13 proved to the satisfaction of tho
.westernInvestor and he buys the holo
In tho ground. After this schemehns
been worked for nvhllo there Is a lull
and when the robbers have been for-

gotten by the public n new lost Mexi-
can mine is discovered. Tho same old
game Is now being played In tho Mo-Ja-

desert for tho benefit of tho wise
men of tho east, many of whom
to belicvo thnt gold grows as tho flow-
ers that bloom It. tho spring. The
false reports of these scheming bunco
men bring a number of prospectors,
restless mining men, who nrc ever
hunting for the rich Holds, which, like
the mirage they often sec In their wan-

derings, are ever beyond. They trudge
,nlong over tho sandy, trackless desert,
nnd when their provisions nro exhaust-
ed they sink from exhaustion, thirst
and hunger and die on Its burning
sands.

These false reports havo whitened
the desert with the bonesof thousands
of prospectors, besides causing the
financial ruin of many in-

vestor" Ono of the most gigantic
swindles ever perpetrated In tho far
west was the "great diamond swlndlo"
of a quarterof a century ngo. It wns
hatched In San Francisco, with n por-

tion of tho plot In Kentucky. Tho San
Francisco conspirators secured thoaid
of a "Kentucky gontleman,"ono "Col.
'Harpendlng." Some of tho schemers
purchased In London n few bushels of
crystals from tho South Africa dia-

mond fields, nnd, vnder the guise of
prospectors, visited a remote portion
of tho desert. Tho expedition was con-'duct-

secretly, and nt night these dla-mon-

were "planted" in a district of
several acres.

Tho schemer3 returned, located tho
land ns mining and mineral lands, and
then kept quiet for several months.

Finally they sent out a "prospecting"
expedition to "uncover tho stuff," ns
detectives would say.

Reports of the discovery of diamonds
Sa tho sands of tho desertsoonreached
San Francisco. The conspirators at
this end shrewdly circulated tho re-

ports, yet pretended that they know
nothing of the facts. Specimen finds
were examined by experts nnd report-
ed to bo of the "purestrays." The city
wns thrown into a fever of excitement
nnd speculation ran high. Many sold
their mining properties at a sacrifice,
thu3 bearing the market and ruining
others, nnd many mortgaged real es-

tate and houses In order to buy stock
In tho "diamond Ileitis."

Millionaire speculators accompanied
somo of tho conspirntots to tho fields,
and with spadesthey brurowed In tho
sand nndturned up diamonds. So plen-
tiful wero they thnt by digging with a
pockot knife, diamonds wero found.
Somo of these were worth from $100 to
$500 each. They had been carefully
planted nnd located by tho conspira-
tors, nnd these occasional rich finds
led to tho belief that thero must be
many others. Ono man unearthed
about a quart of crystals greatly re-
sembling diamonds, and among them
wero several gcnulno stones. Thero
could be no doubt about that tho mil-
lionaire's own expert was on tho
ground ami saw tho diamonds taken
from tho earth, and pronounced them
to bo without a flaw.

But tho expert and tho mllllonnlro
wero not deceivedns to how tho dia-
monds camo there.Tho mllllonnlro took
$50,000 worth of stock. On their return
to San Francisco tho excitement grew
into a frenzy. i.en tho lato W. C.
Ralston, then cashier of tho bank of
California, was-- a victim. It is believed
that ho Invested$100,000.

Finally thero was a quarrel among
the conspirators ns to an equltablo di-

vision, for thero Is no such thing as
honor among a certain class. Tho dia-
mond bubblo burst. Tho conspiracy
was exposed. In tho meantime tho
"Kentucky colonel" was "suddenly
called cast." Ho had Invested about
$100,000 In a now Kentucky homo nnd
had purchased ul! tho Innds adjoining
nnd was preparing to enjoy himself ns
a feudal lord. Lawyers nnd detectives
wero sent to Interview tho colonel nmld
his palatini surroundings nnd they
finally Induced him to dlsgorgoa por-

tion of tho money,
Somo of tho California conspirators,

however, could not bo lorced to dis-
gorge, as they worked somewhat In tho
background. They,however, soon left
for New York, whero a fow of them
yet remain, working their California
mining stock off on n gulllblo public.

Mttle Ulrl Without Nxrvc
Sometime ago It was noticed that tho

daughter of Joseph Den-

nett, of Sandusky, Ohio, though other-
wise in excellent health, would blto tho
ends of Its Angersuntil they bled, with-

out showing the least signs of rain.
Tho bands being bandaged, the child
beganbiting at its tongue aud soon the
tip was gone. It finally ijccamo neces-

sary to havo the teeth pulled, but no
pain was suffered by It.

The Mississippi river hasover a doien
names,which were given it nt dlffernt
points In Its course. Tho Algonqiiina
called it the Mecbo Sebe,other trl'oes
termed it Chuu, Mlco, TumilMfn
and TapalaRi.
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DIDN'T MIX WITH THOUULl!.

Tln Mruncrr Within tlix (lutri (llnrtvci
n Mrlit .Nmilnllt).

In answer to my "Hello! Ihe house!'
the iiiouutuiueer'H wife came lo th
door nnd uttered a "Howdy?" and ns
nuked for lodging for tho night, sh
looked mo over and finally said:

"Stranger, nr' yo' much of n hand tfi

mix In?"
"How do you mean?"
"Wall, kin yo' sot by nnd h'nr twe

people Jaw-In-' without t.ikln' sides?"
"Yes, I think so."
"Won't take up fur neither ono?"
"No."
"Jest mind yo'r own buncos nnd let

'cm font It out?"
"Yes."
"Wall, then, yo' kin git down and

stop fur tho night. Put yer boss In

thnt shed nnd tho old man will take
keer of him when ho cuius home."

"I can't exactly ninko out what yoi
meant when you spoke about qunrrcl"
ing," I said, after entering tho house
and seeing that sho was all nlone.

"I kin explain In about a mlnlt," she
piomptly replied. "Wo hev two sort
of rellgun around here Methodist nnd
Baptist."

"Yes."
"Tho ole man'3 n Methodist, but I'm

a Baptist from top to bottom. Sha'n't
bo nuthln' but n Ilnptlat If I live a

thousand y'nrs."
"I see."
"Reckon by the looks of yo' thnt yo'

nr' n Presbyterian. After supper tho
ole man he'll begin to praise the Meth-

odists and i tin down the Baptists.
That'll Arc me up, and I'll begin to
pralso tho Baptists and run down tho
Methodists. We'll Jest mnke things
hum nrter we git to goin'."

"And I don't camo In?"
"Not If you've any senseIn yo'r head'

If yo' should go fur to back up one of

us t'other would pitch Into yo', nnd if
yo' should go fur to declare that th'
Presbyterian rellgun beat all other
sorts holler, then we'd both rlz up to
down yo'. D'ye sec?"

"I do, inn'nm, nnd my policy will be
to stand neutral."

"That's It sorter between us, nnd
sayln' nothln' not if yo' want to stop
yero nil night."

Wo had scarcely got our pipes light-
ed nfter supper when the old man
threw out n hot shot and wns speedily
nnswered back, and for half an hour
things were nioro than lively. I stuck
to tho neutral policy, though It was
the hardestkind of work, nnd when the
peoplehad finally cooled down tho hus-
band said:

"Wall, bless tho Methodists and durn
tho Baptists, but let's entertain this
yere strangertho best we can in both
kind!" Detroit Freo Press.

An Krreiitrlr ltertor.
The Rev. Ralph Tollemnche, who hns

Just died, was a godson of Queen Vic-
toria's uncle, the duke of York, nnd a
leading member of thnt ancient house
of tho British nobility, of which tho
carl of Dysart is the head. Ho inher-
ited all tho traditional and hereditary
crazlnessof tho family and a couple of
years ngo was deprived of his roctoty
in Leicestershire,as well as tho control
of his fortune, by reasonof his extraor-
dinary behavior. Among other things
ho wns wont to do wns to take with him
Into tho pulpit a largo and Bhrlll whis-
tle, which ho blew vigorously eachtlmo
ho wished to emphasizeany statement
ho had made. Whenho lead tho les-
sonsduring divine scrvieo ho would

walk thrice mound tholedum
befoe commencingnnd besidesthis he
woro a Inrgo ring on his thumb, which
he claimed to bo enchanted. He waB a
grandson of the seventh earl of Dysart
and leavesa largo number of children,
who nre noted for tho extraordinary ac-

cumulation of Christian names with
which ho endowed each of them.
Thus his (laugher, Lyonn, has no less
than sixteen other Christian names
besides,nnd his son, Lyulph, has eigh-
teen, Including tho namesof Cromwell,
Odin and Todmng. The other children
havo been dealtwith In an equally gen-
erous manner. The lato Lord Dysart,
although possessed of Incalculable
wealth, spent tho Inst twenty years of
his llfo In the direst penury, living llko
a hermit In two dingy rooms In a sido
streetoff the Strand, In London', never
leaving them nnd refusing to see any
ono savo his lawyer, his meals being
passed through a holo in the door.
Buffalo Commercial.

No Ilancrr of Thnt.
Ex-Go- Flower of Now York appears

to havo had tho sweet satisfaction of
telling Attornt-y-Genera- l Moloney o
Illinois want ho thinks of him, right
to his face. Moloney's fnlluro to get
out nn Injunction against the

flow of lnngutigo Is calculated to
occasionnnxlety lest tho Moloney mill
may bo running dry. Boston Herald

OF A SPORTING NATURE.

Proctor calculated that there were nu
less than C33,013,550,COO ways of deal-In- g

whist hands nndthnt thero Is only
one chnnco In 15S,Tr3,3S9,O00 of holding
thirteen trumps nnd, of course,that in-

cludes tho dealer'strump.
Nogent-Sur-Mani- o has rendered It-

self famous by Inaugurating a scries of
running contests for wooden-legge- d

men. Not long ngo, by Invitation, sixty-s-

even Individuals who had lostn leg
or a thigh competed for n number of
prizes over a distance of 200 motors.
Tho champion turned out to bo n man
whoso thigh had been amputated In
18S7. Ho got over tho course about
220 yardc In thirty seconds.

A unlquo gambling garao was In-

augurated Is Ostendsomo tlmo ago. A
party of gamblers sat down to dlnnor
and somefresh oysters wero brought in.
Immediately oneof the men waged that
his oyster would gape first. Tho Idea
was hailed with enthusiasm; each man
selected his oyster, Impromptu ruled
were drawn up, Btakea wero deposited
and the game bogan. Half an hour
passed,and then an hour, and still the.
oysters made no move. Nowa of the!
contest had reached tho Casino and an
Interested crowd soon surrounded tho
tablo, betabeing made for largo sums;
amounting up to thousands. Just as,
tho third hour waa completed ono of,

tho oysters gapedfeebly several times
and then fell open on Its owner's plate.
Tben thU man counted liU winnings
nt-- 4 ildo bets be bad Just $35,000.
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Medicine
Your blood In Spring iOyot certain to

bo full ol Impuritie- s- the accumula-
tion of the winter monUis. Bud ven-

tilation of sleeping rouni, Impurealt
indwellings, factories iiul shops,over-
eating,henvy, improper foods, failure
of thekidneysand lltfi proficrly to do
rxtrn work thus thrust upon tlicm, nre
the prime cauncsof thl'j condition. It
is of the utmost Importance, that ycc

Purify
Your Blood
Now, as when warmer weathercomesnnd

the tonic effect of cold bracing nlr la

gone, otir weak, thin, Impure blood
will not furnish ncccssrry strength.
Thnt tired feeling, losof appetite,will
open theway for serious dlienic,ruined
health,or linaklng out of humorsand
impurities. To mnke pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarnp.irllla stands un
equalled. Thousands testify to It
merits. Millions tuko It ns ttwJ
SpringMidlciuc. Oct Hood's,because
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SarsaparilSa
Isttic Otic Trim lllnoil I'lirlflcr VllilriiggM SI.

lij ( I uoi1&(n. Liiwcll, Mass

n i":n "ri" ""' ""'J I'1" " '"l10
nOOU is KlIlS ltlillno.l-ir.i!urim-

.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W !L Douglas
S, SHOE qcsldThe

If jcu ray ! to t'i for shoe,cv g.
amine tho . I.. Poujlis Mux:, and 9
rca what a Rood shoo jou can buy for VJ
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

L'OMilli:v, llt;TION,
nml I.ACi:, tiimlu lit nit
Ulnilhof tliclii't -- ill) liil'" ) Kst i,.fiii.,tiii ..l nti.,1 , if

men. WoV? ,
nmi.v iiiiii

h I'll llllllll
J 9 .ft S3 Ml

ffe-k- -1 limn,,u,..rliny

iii.tnnrii tttrcr hi (In tturlil.
Nrne p nulii tinic nar.n and

j tic- - i. tjiiii'il oi llu I tiom.

A.!. nar dialer frr our (". MiBi, n.; n.'.nn, r. .v.'..
OJ.r.o, 8'Jand 01.73 lor bow.

TAE 1.0 SUBSTITUTE. If jrurdeal r
cann t Mint i inn, K'tid to I to
tort.tnclu.'nn juice and Jcntstopiv umir.i' Mnto kind. .t)lo 7A t.h' ( i nr i'lain'. i .nwl
i id'", l.ir (,u: in Dent 111 lilt
jour nrji-- r -- end i t n Mm.
trati'. (.aial",U"ti Hi . IS.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Stockton.Mass.

The Woms.ifs
(i ii ec!BB.
H In strcngtli, lip,!itnc, Rracc, and

elegance of iinKh and coulj;-incu- t

- Model .! Colutnliln i

by any,o'llitr make.

GOLUilBIA
wddl arc recommended by riders nnd
physician., as prt pu ,in fliapc ami adjust

ment, andr tcryI rV fJ"rvrf :u ' "' equipment
IOh 7vT,i3f re t Mimic to corn.
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) (.olmn.
t'fiNj'Jt3x3J' )ii MtiiKvnt.iir l

tn'VAHoHL A. T1 innllrtl for
liaiaSSBi ' '"" s"ccnt

iWBisaBn'ta )) p"E
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FARM LANDSforSalc.
in iLktAtrurViririiiM.NoitliumI!Mith Can
unn.UHuruiatALiiianii. iir.iiii'pi. jHiin'f-- ,
nntiiuruv. iJinn r.xr.iriuiii mini niu ni in

t tit Miiutiirrn It. l'uuitt A fir II 'J t nml 31a r '
A, UctalvUnrurmitliMMMUiuuptuniltlftcriix
lla plUT.pllItM-lVT.i- l Ufl Hill lie' niton UPP1K1
linn tn U. V. itlchurila. Inn, A unit Kouthrih
lUllw.iv. WjuMnciun, D.C. He will alo "nil
tOHnv.i'irr-u- frf,u 16 mch Journ.il. Till
hOt'TMRIIN FlKlin." wMcUkhoiiMsbortaJ
uy every jtorlucni rumu.,

DROPSY
TIIKATKO rilKE.

I'osltlvoly Cured with VrKilublo Itrmrtllra
11.e tuifd ttiou.and rif rate. Cure ra.i'

liuilr bjr bc.t hr.Mc.n. Iruiu tlrnt ilu.v
svinptoiut iii..ii,.art liiun d. nt 1.t twiMMnl.

II .jmntoni. rtmored. gtnd tor free book te.tlmu.
tUU of inli&culou.curv. Trn Uy' treatmcat fito
lijr mill. If jou order trial toml luo In aUinn to ay
iHjitmc. I'a. II. , OriiK .t son, Atlanta, U. 1(
04 outer trial uturu ttila ad.crtliemeul to u.

WE HAVE no AGENTS
but t'll direct tothori'ii
umorat whole.alo iln.hip on htre for e.ainln.

atlon btforo .ate. Lvcry
Ibinifwairaiiti'd, I0O it) It.
of (arrlarr. 90 .lylra (

llirat... I tyie India- - hid.
ll)i. Write for I'atalnirur,
ILalliUT CinKUtt k lltll.
M.HH MtU. (O., tLkUIIST,

V II. I'Bltt fecr lU.

SH8S 1
.ramri ana. beauilJTea tba

'ruuioifi a luurianl growth.
tf.Tcr Falla to li.ator.uair to It. utbful OoTor7
Cufcf ectlp drieiiee Ilr ralliLi.

Hftg.aiMltlJOat llmiiljt.

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.
Rzntntiiitr.fin ud.AJWro a lo rittnublllty., . .

o
lavrnuuu. (lU. II I.lT7 l.!"' niiiii 111 urltlWJLQmULL. WlfitaaiCM, 5. ft

NEEDLES, (For all towing' Marhlnwa,
ni..MiAllJ liuuun unljr
Tlir TradeNuiiitlleal.SHUTTLES, H.ntl (or vrlioleial. prlc

REPAIRS. II. 1. liLKUna Mr'il Co
V I lAtcu.t it.. St.Loule, Mo.

n Wrlu fur what rouvant
Tin: llaLlltH IN.VRE1 Rio CO.. Nlnlni:

Ll lUcliaugr, Piutrr, Colo.
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iiMOIJS AS JESTEKS,
t

WhLL-KNOW- N HUMOHI3TS AND
THEIH VIEWS.

fi U .Nit liny Mutter t Hiiiily Mnti
rlil fur tlm .tulin Miirknt M, (.limit,
lloti lliirtlnttf. Y, J, l.uiiipiini, Mllie
Woulf nnil Othtirt,

(Now York Letter.)
ji;y jT imijuua, tno birth
--"..-A k Wj3 ..i ...

Dliun III) BUUSIj 111

not Instituting
humorist laurento.
There la just nsIKSS?r..$3tJUiA much excusu for

" ra'T.'-- r tho humorist lnuro-nt- o'y.?pw hero as thero Is
- for tho noet ditto

in England. Wo
hnvo Just ns many

jncii making bad Jokes hero ns they
hnvo writing bad poetry over there.

But it is a wlso system that wtilta
until n man's death to call hlni n non-Ji- m

and build him n public Etatno. The
word laureato has dried up the fount-ui- u

cf pocfly, and to accuso n man of
being humorous is almost fatal to his
humor. Humor Is as dellcato a thin?
ns poetry, nnd mostly nourishes best
unlabeled

I havo been humorist hunting and
havo found tho professional humorist
very sliy game. Directly you call him
n humorist, nnd ask him how ho be-

came so funny, and whether or not lis
was born llko it. ho becomescmbar-rnsse- d.

Ho hasno epigrams ready,and
feels that tho occasion demandsthem.
Approach him In any other character,
call him nny namo you please crank,
fakir, fraud, nnytblng but that depress-
ing appcllntlou "humorist" and ho
may or may not answer you humor-
ously, but nt any rato ho will answer
you blithely, nut call him "humo.-tst,- "

and ho certainly will not. Onco accuse
him of It, and conversation becomes
ns dreary a thing as dinner in a vege-

tarian restaurant.
Dob Burdotto was born tho same

year (1844) as "M. Quad," but has not
kept before tho public so persovcrlng-ly-.

Mr. Durdctto was originally per-
suaded by his wife to go into tho hu-
morist business, who told him that
eomo of his amateur writings "were
quite bad enough to print." Ho then
began on the Peoria Transcript nnd
Burlington Hawkoye. After this ho de-

generated Into a lecturer, and has slnco
declined to tho ministry. That ho was
abovo the lovo of appreciation is dem-
onstrated by the fact that lie wrote for
tho Young Ladles' Philadelphia Home
Journal. Lately ho has been lost sight
of. It was at first thought that ho was
dead,but It appearsthat ho is not quite
so ho is in Philadelphia.

M. Quad Is not n young man. Ho

c. n. LEWIS "St QUAD."
has been in tho business for twenty-liv- e

years and gives no sign of llagglng.
Ho Is engagedon the staff of the De-

troit Freo Press,nnd most peoplo know
his "Mr. nnd Mrs. nowser," tho "Ari-
zona Kicker," "Brother Gardner" and
"Possum Sketches."

"I havo furnished live columns of
mattor every week for twenty-flv- o

year," said Mr. Lewis (M. Quad). "I
havo published six books, four ballad3
and written two plays that wero played
in theWe3t with Biiccess. I don't writo
humorous matter exclusively. I write
one hundred lines of pathos to every
ono of humor. Tho ability to creato a
characteris what I look upon as the
greatesttest of real talent. Another
test is for a humorist to bo able to
hold his end up and continue right
alonfc. Most men run out becausethey
try to keep along in ouu rut. Neither
I nor nny other funny man has any
causo to be proud of lib success; it's
horn in one. It costs mo no particular
effort to write. I always wroto as 1

write today."
W. J,,. Lampton Is n Now York huraor-1s-t,

who lives In Washington. His work
Is seen every week in the comic s.

lie says that ho was born "la the
lap,of luxury," which is an unusual
confession.

"My flrst humorous work was trying
to run a republican paper in Ken-
tucky eighteen years ago," lie writes.
"'I am not an inspired writer. I writo
best on an empty stomach. Whenit's
full I don't havo to write. Yes, tho
life of a humorist Is oxhausting. for it
exhaustsall that lv "lakes to sustain

W. J. LAMPTON.
It. No; I am not drnggodtut to enter-
tain people in the evenings. I haven't
yet sunk to that ultimate degradation.

"Have I got a hank account? Say,
you are a humoristl Do I see any
germs of humor In my children? I

(T)eg your pardon. I'm a' 'i'.elor.
There are no Interesting Incldetiu. con-

nected with my career, for there has
been no scandal attached to my name.
Modesty prevents mo Baying whom I
cont'idor tho representative humorist oZ
Araortcn, N. B. How many humor
ists have answored that question in
words to that effect? That'sono of our

Flnnribyn. If there Is a greater demand
for comic writing than thero lined to ho

I'm glad I didn't begin to wrltu ear-

lier."
Mlko Woolf lu ono of tho few cari-

caturists who ninko their own Jokes.
Emit Bldo humor Is ntippotcd to bo hl'J

forte, but visitors at his studio know
that ho can bo funny over West eldn
subjects, too. Woolf thlukn that humor
Is merely a nintter of dlRentlon. Ho
nryii Hint thero Is completo Inability
on any one's part to eeo a Joke, hov-ov- er

good, after a meal of cold liver
and weak tea. Apropos of tho "swelled
bonds" of tho staff of a Now York
newspaper,ho described themns wait-
ing for God to come down and ask It
said paper was out. On tho Almighty
being nnswered in tho afllrmatlvo, tho
staff, Mlko said, expected God to Bay:
"Lot thero bo light."

Many humorists havo turned back
nfter they hnd put their hand to tho
plow. Many havo sunk by tho wny-slil- e.

aw running all
Forts of businessesthat bring them In
larger returns than Intellectual gym-
nastics. "Mickey Finn," n comlo Jour-
nalist, has started n restaurant,which
Is said to bo a rival of that hohemlnn
Joint, Maria's, whose reputation ho es-

tablished In 12th street.
Tho now womnn leaves tho fldld of

comic writing freo from her Invasion,
and It Is about tho only field which she
has not tried. Tho reason of this Is
obvious. Nature has not equipped her
for tho work.

Tho avcrago woman finds It Just as
much as sho can do to seo the point
of about half tho Jokes that are made,

MICHAEL ANGELO WOOLF.
and to pretend that sho seestho other
half. Of course, every one who reads
this will feci consciousthat sho is not
an nvcrngo woman, and o will not bo
Indignant nt this remark. Some of tho
brightest women nre absolutely with-
out a sensoof humor. It is their mis-
fortune, not their fault. Tho want of
this sense robs life of half its luster,
and the presence of it makes up for
lack of dollars moro than anything
else cnn. Tho only woman of the pres-
ent day who wields a humorous p--

Is "Madeline Bridges," a lady who has
been in tho businessfor years. I stood
on her porch In Brooklyn, watting,
with the milkman, to get a glimpse of
her, but sho appears to bo a recluse,
so I can't tell you what she Is like.
Her writing, however, speaks for Itn
self, being full of delicate humor and
satire. Kato Douglas Wlggln comes
nearer than most women to tho hu-

morous style.
I havo not given tho views of tho

best known humorists, becauseI think
tho views which haven'tbeen aired so
often nro tho most sincere and tho
most original. By the timo that peo-
plo havo become acknowledged celeb-
rities they have, in many cases,man-
ufactured a set of "views" for the read-
ing public which they think tho most
expedient.

J. M. W.

Ailt-p- t tlm silent Ilium-- .

Whist, lite chess,has long been con-
sidered n special recreation for tho
masculine mind, indulged lu occasion-
ally by women for tho solo purpose of
furnlbhlng an amusing element lu tho
aihcrwlso somber festivities of tho
whist party. It is surprising to learn
that somo of tho best whist players In
tho country nro women. Tho eracl;
whist plnyers of tho gentler sex num-- i

ber, approximately, as follows: In
San Francisco, 12; lu Wnshlngto.i, 12;
In Boston, 50; In Milwaukee, 50; In Chi-
cago, 50; in New York, 25, and In
Philadelphia, 100. Two of tho best
whist players In Now Jerseyare Englc
wood women. Thero uro women In
structorsIn this "silent game" In near
ly every city in tho union; $1.50 pet
hour Is tho usual rate of paymnnt foi
lessons. But women who huve gained
a reputation as specially lino Instruc-
tors aro often paid fancy prices by n

clubs. Tho gamo ns taught
by women, Is not "whist mndo easy,'
or "whist as adapted to tho needs ol

tho talkntlvo woman," but whist wlti
the latest developmentsof tho strlctlj
scientific game.

Virtue In the llimrmit llnlill, I

There Is a pedicureIn Now York who?
fortune la on tho increase. It has be
cpmo a fad among certain fnshlounhH
women, with unhappy homes, no chil
dren, or other diversion, to havo hlic
call on them every morning to pedlcurJ
their toenails and otherwise beautify
their feet. Ho says that Now York
women, as n rulo, havo very flno feet,
and In moat casesa Uttlo attention ren-- i

tiers thorn beautiful. Theso woinon
havo adopted tho custom of tho Indie.
of tho couit of Dom I'edto, who never
thought of wearing shoes and stock-
ings In tho family circle. In the seclu-slo- n

of their homesthey go barefooted.
Their toes and ankles aro decorated
with ribbons and gems,nnd their health
is marvelous. Slnco they have becomo
used to going barefootedat homo thoy
And that they nover havo colds or fe-

ver. Hulf the evils of Ilfo nro due to
confined feet.

Ten Indie of Dlffurence.
A waist, according

to Lady Habberton, must show a differ-
ence of ten Inches between it uud tho
bust. Thus, u woman whose bust meas-

ures thlrty-sl- x inches Bhould havo a
waist measuring twenty-si- x inches, and
so on. Very few corsots aro made in
this proportion, and if thoy wero still,
fwer peoplo would buy thorn, as fash-Io-n

decreesthat the waist Bhould mens-ur-o

from twelvo to fifteen Inches less
than tho bust. In tho course of time'
women may como to realize that true
nrtldtl.i effect Is only obtained by n
proper respect for proportion nnd symV
m;vy,

Tiie man Is a shirk who makes long
prayers in church, and never doesany-
thing to help answer them.

AQl'KST KOIMVKAIni

COMNELIA UUIESELS nETUHNE
WITHOUT HER MILLIONS.
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,y fit - who landoil at Hal- -

&& '$ German L 1 o y d

t'thrf""' wns M'aa Cornelia
Keiucls, wiio re-

turns to America
"" after hunting for- -

timnfl 111 Geriniiiiy
nnd England to which nhe believes idio
Is heir.

Miss Selbelo '.t SI yenis old. and was
born near Edgefield Court House, N.
C. Somo time ago she rend of the death
of a Mr. Selbels In Eberfeldt. Germany,
who Is said to have left $2im.00().00U to
relatives, somo of whom lived lu the
United States. Her father, MIkj Sel-bcl- fi

stated.camoto America from Eber-
feldt threo years after the closeof the
revolutionary war. Fettled In the Cnro-llnn-s,

and married. Mls's SMbels
there aro several moro millions due
her from tho Temple estates In Eng-
land. Her mother, sho says, was Mar-
lon Sarah Temple, daughter of Wlllhm
Temple, from whose family In Enslond
another great fortuno Is said to be
nwaltlng heirs.

Eleven weeksago, Miss Selbels raid,
she left New York on a North German
Lloyd steamer with a view of pressing
her claims to tho two fortunes. Land-
ing In Bremen, she proceededto Eber-
feldt, where sho sought tho services of
a lawyer. No ono nsslsted her, andher
persistence even did not enlist enough
Information to satisfy her as to the
chnnces of securing tho Selbels for-

tune. Intending to return to Germany
later and makea final effort In her own
behalf, Miss Selbels decided to go to
England and there get legal assistance
in obtaining some of the millions of
tho Temple estate, which were, as sho
thought, only awaiting her presence
and proofs before having them handed
to her.

Beaching London all alono, sho en-

tered tho city by railroad, landing at
Victoria station. Afterward. Bhe says,
sho wns arrested,and no argument that
she could uso would make the London
Justice, before whom she was taken,
bellevo that sho was an heiress to the
millions In tho Temple estate. "Tlil'ty
days In the workhouse." said Miss Jjei-btr- s,

"wns whnt the Juotlcemntedout
to me. I could not get a lawyer to take
up my case, so after serving my mn-tonc- o

I set my face toward Germany
again, where I hoped I might havo bet-
ter luck."

Again going to Bremen,sho says,she
found no one willing to assist her, and
finally decided to return to this coun-
try.
' She said shewas going to her nle-o- .

Mrs. Sallle Strathem, In Atlanta, G.t.
Boforo startingon her fortuno hunt f.ho
lived at Jackson, Miss. She says that
the Iato L. Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi,
was her cousin.

Trolley (rH lu lEiiuio.
The eternal city, "Homo of Cnr-sar-,

Borne of Peter," lias been Invaded
again, this time by tho trolley car. Tho
road connects tho main rallwny station
with tho center of the city. It Uorts
from tho piazzaS. Sllvestroand goes up
the Vlo dl Capo do Caso and then
through tho Ludovlslan quarter to the
Piazza dl Termini. It Is a double
track and Is nearly two lalloi long.

The power station Is located on the
slopo of the Sabine hills nnd tho elec-
tricity Is generated from turbines
placed in tho waterfalls about eighteen
miles out of tho city. Power is con-

veyed to tho city by four largo cables
that run into a transformer bousenear
tho Porta Pia. Thecars, llko all stock
on Europeantrolley Ines, aro mode ve-

hicles. They aro flooded with light nt
night and iubtcad of signaling the enn-duct-

when ono wants to stop all be
has to do is to press a button on tho
seat behind him. Somo of tho hills
on tho lino aro so steep that special
brakes aro necessary. Both hand anil
feet brakes aro used,ono acting on the
wheels directly and tho other on the
rails. In addition there Is an electric
emergency brake, which will stop a
car In a few yards, oven when going
quickly down hill, Tho princlplo of
it consists In short-circuiti- the mo-

tors, which nro then driven ns dynamos
by the momentum of tho car, which Is

thus rapidly stopped. An American
companystrung tho ovorheadwires and
equipped the cars. Buffalo Commer-
cial.

11 ml Opium lu I'liclr llloiimer.
Bloomersasan aid to smuggling wero

tried by two San Francisco girls lu an
experiment that failed. The girls took
passagoto Honolulu on ono of tho mall
steamers and excited tho suspicion of
the Hawaiian custom oflicers by going
ashore clad In voluminous bloomers.
They wero followed to a houso lu Hon-
olulu, whero tho discardedbloomers and
sixty tins of smuggled opium wero
found, Tho glrlB wero arrested and
convicted of smuggling, but on appeal
to the supremo court tho cubo against
them was dismissedbecausetheir guilt
was not clearly proved. Tho girls

to San Francisco a few days ago
in tho steerago wearing skirts.

Cniitnllni; In I'lirriiU.
Tho disposition ( tho typical young

lady to havo "a good cry" seoms to
have beon found physiologically proper.
Medical authoritiesassert that crying
is tho best exercise foryoung children.
Ono hospital superintendent snya that
a healthy baby should cry threo or four
times a day at least, and from ten to
fifteen minutes at tho tlmo.

Tli Cat Came Hack,
A man near Newklrk, Ok., took his

neighbor's cat, saturated its tall with
kerosene, andsot It on tire, thinking
it would run homo and burn the neigh-
bor out. Insead it turned and jumped
into tho torturor'sown barn and burned
it down.

Wlijr l'otle Drown.
It has beenobservedthat men causo

themselves to drown by raising tholr
arms above wator In their struggles.

THE HUTCHINSON f AMIV.- -.

It N iiiiIiitimI MMri'ii llrntlii'M 11 ml "N(rr
nnil All With .MihIimI.

Jnl-i- i W. Hllti'bllicel,, one of the fi
inii'i Hiitrh'.nmin fnmlly of lm"t
fortv years ago, w.s umiing tlion1 who
attended tho relebrntlnn of Mrs. Eliza-
beth ('inly Stanton's vnth biithf.ay In
N'i'w York last week, says tho Mall .wid
Express. He wns a pioneer lu aboli-
tion work, nnd he and his band of aweet
lingers went up and down the land
exalting "the fatheihood of God ami
thi' biotheilinod of man." Mr. Hutch-
inson makes nu liit"reatlng statement
about thoold tunes: "I think my wing-In- n

commencedwhen I was In tho era-di- e.

My mother sung to me so sweetly
that I have followed music ever since.
We all sung, but the older children had
to help on the farm, nnd they did not do
so much of It. We were a big family.
My mother was S.. whn r.ho died. She
was uinrrlrj when sho was 15 and
brought up sixteen children. There
win David, Noah, Andrew, Zepbanlnh,
Caleb and Joshua, who were twins
they carried the grnpea In bible times,
you know-Jes- se. Benjamin, Jiidsnn,
Windy, John. Asa and Abby, with thrte
chlldien who died before they wero
giown. We younger ones, Judson, Asa,
Abby and I formed the quartette, and
Ithody, who had a very sweet voice,
wnt with us when we nung near home
Ab'iy wns the lant of the family to go.
Shedied three years ago. 'I'm alone,' "
sung Mr. Hutchinson, llltmtrntlng his
word with a songafter a fashion of his
own. "Wo all went into psalmody," ho
began again. "We were brought Into
he Baptist church early. My father

nnd uncle put up the first Bnptlst
chureh In the little town In New Hamp-
shire, where I was bort. We had been
singing around In tho neighborhoodfor
some time nnd In tho church. I sung
In the choir there when I wns 7 years
old. I wns always dreaming of giving
big concertsand making a great deal of
nidnny. I remember thelast dlsttlct
school I ever nttended. It closed after
a five weeks' session. Father tol.l us
younger boys that when school was
over wo must look out for ourselves.
It grieved him. but It was necessary.
That was In 1811, and father hitched
the old mare to the sleigh nnd we diove
fifty miles to Lynn for our first concert.
Judson wroto the beading to our bills.
It read:
"When foreigners approachour shores,

You welcome them with open doors.
Now we have como to seek our lot,
Shall native talent bo forgot?"
"I met an old man recently who was

thero at tho time and quoted the old
bill to mo," Mr. Hutchinson tellsmany
Interesting stories of those first efforts
when there was a profit sometimescf fi

centsand sometimesof n shilling lo di-

vide. Then when a fugitive slave
cameto Boston tho quartetbecameIn-

terested in the anti-slave- work.
Later Mr Hutchinson espoused the
woman-suffrag-e caue and Joined the
army of white rlbboners. He hnd
worked with William Lloyd GarrlFon,
Frederick Douglassand Neal Dow. Ho
lias sung nt thousands of concerts In
the United States and England. He
has seen great changes In the land ho
loves so well. "I wanted to go up a
long tlmo ago," he said, quaintly, "but
I havo to stay until the millennium."

I.ini' iinns Dri'.tni.
There was a love-sic- k couple from

the backwoodsat tho Baltimore & Ohio
depotono day last week and thoy didn't
care who knew It. Thoy were evident-
ly In town for the dav and were watt-
ing for their hometrain. He wasabout
20, she is and bothwore evidently en-

gagednot only to bo married In tho
future but to niako love to each other
for tho present.

In spite of the fact that It was tho
busiest part of the lay for thn depot
they made love as happily as though
they wero nestling beneath thosunny
smiles of a hay-rac-k In their provincial
home. The depot might have been as
desertedas the garden of Eden for all
they cared, for they proceeded with
their billing audaonlng In the nio.it
blrdllko fashion, until all tho spectators
turned nway In disgust. The seatsaro
separated by a side rail but that was
no obstacle to the devoted Borneo, for
he calmly slid Into tho same seat sho
occupied, until both were-- compressed
Into a spaceeighteen inches wide.

Then Ills arms stolo aroundher waist
and sho leaned her headon his manly
shoulder. He softly chirruped his Uttlo
lay of lovo and sho blushed andlooked
as though she would like to have him
say it again. Then they becameta de-

voted that a stout policeman who Is on
duty nt tho depot gave It up and con-

cluded not to break up their business.
For threo solid hours before tho pass-
ing crowd of people tho ticket ngent sat
nnd wntchod this love-stc- k perform-
ance and at tho closo tho young man
nnd his girl looked at every one as
bravely as though no ono had seen
them. Washington Post.

I'utrlotltin.
Patriotism Is a holy emotion and It

has tho Blblo for Us sanction. Tho
great Master and Teacher of us all,
JesusChrist, was a patriot. He believed
In tho state, and taughtus to respect
and honor the law of tho land. Hov.
A. K. Fuller, BaptUt. Newburg, N. Y.

Morn Accurate.
"How married llfo doeschangoono."
"From whnt I havoobservedI should

say it changes two." Boston Courier.

MEN OF MARK.

It '. said that King Prempeh's am-
bassadors lu England spent f 12,000 In
eight months.

Tho portrait of GenoralHarrison,
added to the Whlto Houso col-

lection, Is consldored ono of tho best
works ever done by Eastman Johnson.

The stntuo of John Bright recently
unveiled at Westminster Is highly dis-
pleasing to tho dend statesman's fam-
ily. They havo written to tho Duko of
Devonshireprotesting against tho work.

Mr. Jowett Lynch, who died recently
In Morgantown, W. Va., divided $100.-00-0

between tho Baptist Missionary So-

ciety and tho Baptist Educational So-

ciety of West Virginia.
Senator Blackburn of Kentucky car-

ries three rabbit feet for luck. "These,"
ho explained to a friend tho other day,
"wore presented to me by three beau-
tiful young ladles. They are the left
hind feet ot rabbitskilled in a country
graveyard, over tho gravo of a mur-
derer, In tho dark ot tho moon, by a
crosa-ej- d, left- - handed

PAMIHiK'S sjiinioy.
'NEXT TO THE THRriNtt" LAST

SUNDAYS SUBJtCT.

Inliliil 'lexli "llii-- lltmr nnil l.lfli-i- l

t'p iliifpli Dill if tlm I'll nnil 'miM

llllll to till' Ulllll:li'lltl)V (lrnn,l(
xlv., JJII.

01' eannot keep a7. good man down.
God has decreed
for him a certain
point of elevation.

TOib Ho tvlll bring him
r. it.- -, . I. ...!. I

V-'- -- uiuuh" it.

VJJ cost him a thou- -

i 8a'"l worlds. You
--y- Roinrtlmofl find men

fearful they will
not be properly ap

preciated. Evr.--y man comes to bo val-

ued at Just what he Is worth. You can-

not write hlni up, and you cannot writ"
him down, These factsare powerfully
Illustrated In my subject. It would bo

nn Insult to supposothat you wero not
all familiar with tho llfo of Joseph.
How his Jealous brother threw him
Into a pit, but seeinga caravan of Anra-bln- n

merchants trudging along on their
camels, with snlcos and gums that
loaded the air with aroma, sold their
brother to thesemerchants,who carried
him down Into Fnypt; .Joseph was there
sold to Potlphnr, a man of Influence nnd
oillco, How by Joseph's Integrity he
raised himselfto a high iiosltlon in the
realm, until under tho false charge of a
vile wretch he was burled Into the ponl- -

tcniinry. now in prison Me commanu-- 1

'cd respectnnd confidence. How by the
Interpretation of Pharaoh's dream ho
was freed and beeamo tho chief man
In tho realm, tho Bismarck of bis cen-

tury. How In the time of (amine Jo
seph had the control of a magnificent
storehoufo which he hnd filled during
seven yenrs of p'fnly. How when his
brothers, who had thrown hlni Into the
pit and sold him into captivity, applied
for corn, he sent them homo with the
beasts of burden homo down under
tho heft of tho corn sackH. How the
sin against their brother which hnd so
long been hidden camo 'jut at last and
was returned by that brother's forgive-
ness and kindness tho only revengo
ho took.

lou see. In tho flrst Dlace. that the
world Is compelled to honor Christian
character. Potlpharwas only a man of
the world, yet Joseph rose In his esti-
mation until all the affairs of that great
houso were committed to his charge.
From his servant no honor or confi-
dence was withheld. When Joseph
was In prison he eoon won the heart
of tho keeper,and though placed there
for being a scoundrel, he soon con-lnce- d

the Jailer that he was an Inno-
cent and trustworthy man, and re-

leased from close confinement ho be-

came general superintendent of prison
nffalrs. Wherever Joseph was placed,
whether a servant in the houseof Potl-
phnr, or n prisoner In the penltentlnry,
he becametho flrst man everywhere,
and Is an Illustration of tho truth I
lay down, that the world Is compelled
to honor Christian character. Thero
are those who effect to despise a

life. They speak of It as a
system of phlebotomy by which the
mnn Is bled of all I1I3 courageand no
bility. They say ho has bemoaned

a great
vntion ribald

to bo. You cannot despisea
son Lord Or
course we havo no admitatlon
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martyr, standing

the execution, linked together.
together

together thousand
happiest tlmo

together
I

say 'Good wo
the kingdom Father

together." Persecution
heroines. Into

that
denominations Christians

most the
most rapidly.

violently maltreated
caricatured

slandcicd day
London,

audience
Wesley

cata-
logue Is now complete.
charged that!"

followers ma-
ligned detestablo
namo that

the persecution
rapidly spread,

tremendous
wielding

over.

the
traduction religion yet

deliveranco
salvation.

sald take

church
holiness,

Presbyterlanlsm.
confldenco conversion

converts. clv"
hypocrisy. religious
hypocrisy tho

hypocrisy
impossible the mock-an-y

hungering
who

demanded

tho

was

for

tho

other

result?

pietenslon

tlsm. Head

attempting

religion,
sault

professor.

Irrevocable

something
tholr

unconquerable

Christian

al-

leviating

profligacy

religion

Everybody

attempting

AttPr storms spent their fury

"Rl,t of which tho church has
marcneu present glorious

s0,lntl of and
torture tho

of 0osI'eI chariot. scaffolds
martyrdom hao stairs

which church mounted.
Learn subject that sin

to exposure. Long, long
had those brothers sold Joseph In- -

t0 ER'Pt- - They made old
father bellevo favorite child

suppressed
crime, and a secretwell
kept tho suddenly
the Is The father
that Egypt, having
sold thero ranllco of own
brothers. How their cheeks have
burned and their hearts the
llaralng of long suppressed
crlma. smallest Iniquity has
thousand tongues, nnd they will

exposure. Saul to destroy
tho Canaanltes, their sheep and their
oxen; but when got down thero
among pastures
sheep to
thought would them. Nobody
would know Ho drovo stolen
sheep and townrd home, but
stopped to the prophet how
had executedhis mission, when In
distance the sheepbegci to bleat
tYe bellow, The secretwns out,

Samuel to the
confused Saul: "Whnt tho

of tho sheep I
the of the cattle?"
hearsr, cannot keep

wrong the sheep
bleat and bellow.

Achan cannot steal the BabylonUh
garment without being stoned to death,

Arnold betray his country without
having neck stretchod. Look
the police arrests. thieves, those

these counterfeiters, these
highwaymen, these assassins,they
thought thoy could bury their Iniquity

it would never come
resurrection; but there Borne shoo

answered the print soli,
somo (also found In their posses--

some blood knlfo lha? whispered
of riobth, an publla Vldlgnatlon
and anathema of outfiged law
hurled them Into tho or hoisted

.; tlio gallows. Francis I., klnff
of France, Flood counseling ills of-

ficers would take army into
Italy, when Amerll, fool of tho
court, leaped out from a corner of tho
room and said: "You had better con-

sulting how you will get army
bark;" and was found Francis I.,
nnd not Amerll. fool. Instead
of consulting as to way of get-

ting sin, yon had better consultns
whether will be nlilo to get out

It. If wor'.l does not expose you,
you will tell yourself. Thoro Is an

power in an aroused conscience.
highwayman plunged

Whltelleld ns lodo along on horse

all depnrtmonln. But this hide
high get

pbuso that your
of men have ship for hinders

for has from out by keeping

forco not havo

that
generous

of

with
at

"Husband, us we men back group
happy this thlncs in your llfo

is life; of undl-se-o

be happy reaches from the

the

have spread

than

and
the said:

"Thank tho
been

and

the
be

was

went
"ack of

tnat to

Yea,

and
that

tho

also

bleating that

to

Hint

the

of

back, a sack money on horse
money that had raised fororphan

' asylums, nnd tho hlghwnymnn put
band on gold Whltefleld turned
o him nnd said: "Touch that If you

dare belongb to Jesus
riirlst." And the ruffian slunk Into the
forest. Consclenc! Conscience! Tho
hufiian hnd a pistol, but Whltefleld
shook at him the linger of doom.

you hide any great and
In your heart, my

brother, In an moment It
will slip tho lip, or somo cllght
action for the moment ajar thl3
door you wanted to keep closed.

down tho hatches, yet at tho
Judgment that iniquity will blazo out
beforeGod ami tho universe,

L"arn from this subject
thero is an inseparable be-

tween events howeverremoto. The
universe only thought
Thoso things which seemedfragmen-
tary Isolated different
parts of that great thought. far
ipart Beemed these two events Joseph
sold to Arabian merchantsand his
rulershlp of Egypt, yet you what

mysterious way God connectod

of Eden to the Cross Calvary, and
thus up to the Kingdom of Heaven.
There is a relation betweentho smallest
lnse:t that hums in the summerair and
the archangel on throne. God can

a direct ancestral line from
blue-Ja- y that spring will build
nest In tho tree behind the houso to
somo of the flocks of birds which, when
Noah hoisted tho ark's window, with a
whirr of bright wings

to sing oer Mount Ararat. The
tulips that bloom In tho garden this
spring were pursed the
The furthest staron side of uni-
versecould look toward the furthest
star th other side of tho unlverso
and say: "You relation to me,"
for the bright orb the voice of light
would the heavensrespond-
ing, "Yes, yes, we sisters." NothOhg
in God's swings at '.ooso cn9v
Accidents only God's way of turn--
ing a leaf In the of eternal de-

crees. From cradle to
there Is a Path marked out. Each
event In life is connected every
other event in life. Our lossesmay
bo the most direct to gain.
Our defeat and victory
brothers. The whole direction of
life changed which at
tho time seemedto you trifling, whllo
someoccurrencewhich seemedtremen-
dous affectedyou but little. God's
plans magnificent beyond com-
prehension. molds and turns
and directs and wo know not.
Thousands of to him as
flfillt of a shuttle. The most terrific
occurrencedoes not niako God tromblo.
Tne triumphantachievement

llft hlm lnt0 raPture-- T1'at
preat thought of God through

centuries, ananations rise ana fall.

to century. God they

camo back, and the presiding

i.rniu.u.uuuuuumiuiraub--
nal wns sent to Washington that we
wero ready to have tho machinery of

started,and tho presi-
dent put his finger on tho electric but-
ton, instantly tho great CorlUs
wheel began to move rumbling, rum-
bling, rolling, rolling. It over-
whelming, nnd 15,000 people clapped
and shouted. Just finger at Wash-
ington startod thevast machinery, hun-
dreds andhundreds of miles away, and
I thought then I think now, that men
sometimes touch influences that re-
spond in the distance, forty yoara
from now, fifty years now, a thou-
sand from now a million years
from now touch sounding through
the

All Anzel Within.
block of marble once lay a

roadside. Tho passer-b-y only a
uselesspiece of marble. Not Michael
Angelo. said, "There Is an angel
Imprisoned In block of marble,"
nnd ordered it carried to his studio.

after day, chisel chipped away
tho marble, until at last the beautiful
statue stood forth. populace saw

the muddy pieceot marblo; but the
eye of artist beheld angel with-
in. with the eye ot love will
we ablo to in those about
though hidden sin, tho germsof th
beautiful and tho imago of

Kl.
ot beiuj dce;n't count

with The Christian mui tixjici
to be hurt. Ills hurt, aad.
every true disciple haa hurt, from
his to the present. We need ucvBi-hop-e

to the crown If un-

willing ta beu the nrou, Hov. Jouu,'
Evans.

Character Is a.way tclllna SOOMi
what It is. '

A eclf-ma- man always spoil, ht
Job somewhere.

nu it became ineffective. i'assi i" worm caanges,
times the state said to church, "I but God still keeps the undivided mas-wl- ll

you." was tho tery, linking event to event and

then lie steals bis soul. For the mere clirch, so having lost any event, history, plan,
of religion wo has abhor-- of forcc' Ilas Increasedand worth , velopment,one Great nnd

Hedwald, tho bap-- '"finitely more after the assault velous thy works, Lord God
had an altar of ncriti,.n before. and you will was years ago In

and an altar to devlis; and ' ,lni' ,nat ,nlP' cl'rch far moro at the Exposition rooms, a
many meu now l!"'el)t,1i tho opposition of civil gov-- telegram was sent to president of

the samo half n heart for God to approval. Tho the United States, at Washington, and
nnd half a heart for tho world and Ilros ot "lc s,a,enavo the i we some fifteen or min-

is a deadfailure, and lb a which Christ held In hand, i utes the president's
and tho as--
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CHAPTF.R Xl..(ros-Tlvrr.T.-t

Ralph sent for Judge Ireton, Imo-gene- 's

father, but the fatal news hail
already reached him, and It had been
too much for the proud old man. His
feeble constitution hadbeen unable to
withstand the shock of his daughter's
guilt, nnd ho wns stricken down In a
lit. He never regained his consclous-nens-.

but on the third day after the at-

tack, he died In blissful Insensibility
Imogene was confined to the room In

the third story, which was made as
comfortable as might be for her use
and Ralph went about the house a
Sloomy, grlef-strlcke- n man. For for-ro-

such as his, who could offer words
of comfort?

Governor Kulton prepared to return
home, and he Insisted on taking Helen
with him. TheHock now was no placefor
a giddy thing like her, he said. On the
day of her departure Helen met Gu
St. Cyril In one of the empty parlors.
She went up to him and held out her
hand.

"Mr. SL Cyril," shesaid, "I am going
to start for homo today. Let us shake
hands and part good friends."

He took her hand in his, and looked
lato her face a little reproachfully. 11

"Do you think I have been ver
naughty with you, Mr. St. Cyril?" she
asked, demurely.

"Yes, I do. You have treated mo
shamefully, when I have loved you so!"

"Indeed. Well, I wasn't aware I had
beenso wlckedl Will you ever torsive
me?"

"Do you wish me to?"
"I don't much care if you do?"
"And If I do not?"
"Guy, I shall be sorry."
She bowed her head a little, her soft

'

curls swept his hand. He Huns his arm
around her.

"Helen, one thing tell me. Do you
love mo?"

"Let me go! I won't tell you!"
"You shall not go until you do tell

me! And here Is your honored father
to witness your assertion."

The governor looked on in a puzzled '

perplexity.
"What? how? What is the meaning

of this! I don't understand."
"You don't see it, do you. papa?"

said Helen, saucily.
'I really don't think I do," said the

governor, slowly. "I'll be obliged if
somebodywill explain."

"I love your daughter, sir," snld St.
Cyril, manfully; "but I cannot win a
like confession from her. Still, I take
the liberty of thinking I am not indif-

ferent to her "
"Cox his ears, papa. He Is an im-

pertinent puppy."
"Helen, you must tell me! Do you

love me? Yes or no?"
"Yes nnd no both. I love you till you

let me go, and then I don't."
"Then I will never let you go!"
"It strikes me your arras will ache

In about a week from now.
"Helen, answer me!"
"Well, what If I do love you?"
He strained her closer,and put down

his face to hers.
"Papa, run out quick!" cried the In-

corrigible girl. "This fellow Is pucker-
ing up his mouth to kiss me! And I

wouldn't have you see him for the
orlil!"
The governorput their handstogether.
"She loves you, my boy," he said,

kindly, "and I give her to you: but I

warn you in the beginning, she's hard
to manage. You'll lead an awful life
of it!"

"I'll take the responsibility, and
reckon myself tho most fortunate," re-

plied St. Cyril.
"And now you'll como home with us

won't you, and see sister Letltla"
said Helen. "I want her to look you
over and see if you'll do. She'sa great
Judge of men. So much so that she's
never found one to suit her. You'll
como, won't you, dear Guy?"

Tbo last words were spoken so low-tha- t

no one heard them save St, Cyril,
but with them she could have coaxed
him to the ends of tho earth.

"Yes," said thogovernor, "you must
go with us, and your sister, aUo. I

must look upon you now as one of the
family."

So when Governor Fulton and his
daughter departed, they took awa
with them tho St. Cyrils, and a qul't
that was absolutely horrible setld
down over tho householdat the Hock.

Lyndo Graham was tho only !aitor,
and ho did not como very often, for he '

feared that his presencemight make It
harder for Ralph Trenholmo to bear
his terriblo nihictlon.

But ho and Agnen met very often out
on tho cliffs that overhung the mi and
sat there through the long sweet hum-

mer twilights, hand In hand, forgetful
of everything savs tho perfect peace
and content In their own hearts.

Lynde had ben two months out of
prison bofore ho said anything to Agnes
of what lay so near his heart. They
were sitting ono evening on the beach,
watching tho tide creepup tho glitter-
ing sand. Ho turned suddcnl) toward
her.

"Agnes, dear," hu said, "ou have .

not misunderstoodme during all these '

days wo have been together? You know
that I lovg you?" '

Her bV.nlng silence answered him.
"I have not spoken,because I hardly

thought It right for us to be selfishly
happy while poor Ralph Is miserable
bo very near us. But It Is bestto under-
stand each other fully, Agnes, Once I

loved Imogene; but as I told you, that
lovo died long ago, and another has
taken Its place. Not the wild, head-
strong passion I felt for her, but tho
calm, pure, Jffectlon that
will last through nil time. Once you
periled your life, and, what is oven
dearer to a woman than her life your
lejiuUUon for me. Why did you do

ri--5
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dan i put upon that
1 can

What would that W" she risked
timidly.

"It would bo Um you did It because
ou loved me."
"t did love you. 0 Lynde! 1 suffered

much becauseof It' And I never
dared to think you would cate for me."

"My darling' I trust in God the suf-
fering Is o'er past. The Joy Is begun."

CHAPTI'R XX.
rtv f mogi:n'f TIULV- -

I HOLME'S condl- -

y Mom did not 1 m
l ' prove, on tne con-

trary, her violent
lit s grew more fie-que- nt

as 1 1 in e
pam-J-. Ralph had
the ben medical

"' advice that could
p be procured, but

without giving her
any benefit She became so dan-

gerous that he did not trust any
of the servants to take her
food, but attended her constantly him-

self. And singula! 1 enough,with him
she was always gentle and pliable. Si
never yielded to one of her paroxyXM
In his presence. It was pitiful to seo
how her wan face would light vp at
his coming, and her great eyi--s I030

their restless brlN.aucy and grow soft
and almost tender. She talked to him
confidingly, as a little child might; al-

ways of things long past. Incidents con-

nected with her childhood. She told
im nlnlntlve .stnrlea of the brooks she

had played beside, the bird's nests she "clnt to temp railly iclieve .e neces-ha-d

found and the nice books she had ''O' ' keeping thc?e roaih il'e:i to the
read. She used to beg for (lowers, and
he brought them to he--r In lavish pro-

fusion, and she would twine the red
roses and the white lilies In her black
hair, and fasten knots of them upon her
boom. All memory of the dark two
yearsJustpast seemedto have tied from
her; she never alluded to a;jy past save
that which crowned the years of her
childhood, llut If a strangerventured
Into her presence,then all waschanged.
It was frightful to see her. Her eys
became like lt!d coals, her fair faco
purpled, her pale lip were drawn away
from the sharp, white teeth, and she,
took on all tne rorm or an niiuriaie i

demon.
It was the flrst of September n wild

night of storm and wet. Ralph had re- -

tired early, but therewas no sleep for
him. He had fallen Into a kind of wak- - '

ing dream, when he aroused by
what seemedto him like the stealthy
closing of a door He started up and
listened, but all was still, save the roar
of the waves on the beach andthe
thunder of the wind In tho chimneys.
He nni3t haw been deceived,h" said to 'rand nervous. the the

himself In She
He .she possessed the

to prop- -' her plans
supper. her

sprang of Roy have
gown, nnd hurried up to the third,
story. tried the door. It was fast.
He listened the keyhole. All within
was cjulet. hastened back to his
chamber andHung himself down on the
bed. He was falling Into a .state of
semi-forgetf- ness, when he hoard
Quito howl dolorously. Since the nt

of the dog
suffered to go at large, as ho showed
no disposition to be quarrelsome.Therw
was something in that midnight wall
that grated ominously on tho nerves
of Mr. Trenholme. He was not a
perstltlous man. but it always startled
him to a howl at night.

rose again, himself
In haste. And, led by some uncontrol-
lable Impulse, steppedInto the

walking up the corridor until ho
opposite) the door of the haunted

chamber. Therehe stopped. He could
not dc otherwise--. A bright glaro
of light shot through tho keyhole, and
he heard n strange,rushing soundwith-
in. He trie-- d th handle;. It turned,
but the door was securedon the inside.
With ono of his foot etnt it
snati-re- u rror,ino amges anei sioou
iriwi-uac- u .,, uie- - iBii e oe.ieiu.

the great mirror, dressed In
tho bridal of the dead Marina, her
black covered the blood- -

stained veil, wreathed with tho
faded orange tlowi-rs- , stood Imogene.
Her drosi left her neck andarms bare,
and they literally blazed Jewels;
th diamonds for years had been
ttv pride of tho Trenholmes. HeT

cheeks were crimson with ex--

cltement. her ees blazui like stars.
All ;iround her shehad piled n very thing
of a combustible nature that the room
contained, and was surrounded by
suiuko and tlame. Uvea as looked,
her light drttis was a mas of lire. He
sprang forward, but she wawd hlra
back,

"Keep off, all of jou'" she cried. "I
am to be married! Don't me on
my bridal day! S"e! the Haines are my
welding garments, and my Jewels aro
oals of living fire!"

He rushed toward tearing away
tho blazing obstaclo3 that Intervened

them, but oven as laid his
hand upon her, she fell forward Into
the surging sea of nre, and the
smokei and llamu tioaed oer every,
thing.

Ralph's loud cry of horror brought
the to the spot, and tl.o Ilame--

...c olu,Cu, uvii mr, imcu (in.
ogene up, shewas past all aid. in this
world would never suffer

Tlw... I....l.l !. I .1 I.Iv 11CJ1 111 (1111 UN
by the sea, and with her they burled
her great crime. It was never
mentionedIn the family

(The end j

Ucttlns llvin wlih Worcwtrr.
The story is told of Oliver Wendell

Holmes that when one of nls friends
announcedhU intention of delivering
a lecture In Worcester Holmes cheer-full- y

ropondod "I'm awfully glad to
hoar I always did hate those Wor-
cesterpeople?."

Punishment of the knout Is
denu away with Ju mut--

TlIAT.MATAlWI,KYAn

to ,Ia

SUV. MS NOT AS SERIOUS AS D.

l'rlnle UNn Mi Ihm Ui'MitI u ("iiiitr.irj
I einilllliiii. mill (III lti'irrrtit tln "mill-lio- n

ii Miirmliii; mill (trim In;: .Muru
I hre'iiti'iilug.

londm, 20. -- The ofllrerj (i
tho Chartered South company
lift-- e h.ivo been persistently represent-in- n

that the situation at Uuluwnyo U
nut as rriot8 as represented In ncn-umit- al

d I upa c'.i os, and that tho town
l not in any rial daiwr. The Char-tire- d

company yesterday annuinced
that they learned that the ottlclals of
Uuluwayo are conlldert that they can
hold tho town and that tho town or
Sa!t--lHii- U also safeand Is organizing
Its defenio force.

Tho tone of the uon-olllcI- dU-Itch-

from So-it- Afiie.t rellocts a
contrary comlltl "i nnd continues to

I

j represent tho sltuat'onat Uuluwayo as
alarming and the condition of nifnlrs
throughout Matabtland as growing
more tlueatcnlng. Klaborato precuu--1

t.jn for defence,showing a fear of
o ei wht lining ,u:.ick exU-- t at Uuluwayo
nnd grave .ipprehonsloiii exist there
th.u communication1! with the settle-
ment ;o tlif south will be cut off. The
supply of provl-iton- s Is diminishing In
Uuluwayo. owing to the large numbor
of refugees.

What Is much more serlotu. doubtful
native's are coming In. The dread Is

abroad amongall the white Inhabitants
that these nntves are hostile M.uabelo
(Oinlng In under the disguise of frleiid-lle.- s.

but meditating a treacherous out-biK- ik

in with an attack
from w'th'.iit. The diminishing supply
nuke tlif keeping open of ecniiuunlej-ilo- n

;o th" --'otith Important us it ' i

lumtneio that supplies for Unlaw
mi'ji be Icokcd tor. Fears art--

taint-i- l f'.r the cf those I w on
the way nrd ':i -- iiould ttu.-- e get
through to Uuluwaj j '.ie sn only suf--

p.i.s-.ig- o of fi leads of the leple .

Uuluwayo.
A lilulll I'lml,

Holland. Mich.. April 20. What ni
'dently a brutal cjin" light

he re ye tenlay afternoon. A tlshorman
ill cfred the body of a man In Rlacle
river. The feet we're securely I j r 1

and a eack been pulled over tne
l.ead and arms and tied 'he
wjlst. A strap was buckled tightly
atotiml the thro'.uh the msuth.
nr 1 a heavv Iron welaht bad been
,,. icf ,, ,n the sack , the h0iv
Hls -- kuU was fracturc(1 aart othcr
n.tks cf violence wore Ho
va.3 Identified as E. W. Iiwrence, 11

years of age. was last seen two
weeks ago and was roported to have
gone north. The motive for the crime
Is unknown.

The body was found within two
blocks of where Lawrence formerly
lived his wife. The river runs
through a marsh half a mile wide,
where at any point It would have bee'ii

in eusy matterto dump the body with- -

at II ward City, and the sheriff has
gone 'here to nlaco them under ar-

rest until they conclusively prove' they
hail iiching to do with the murdrr.

DUiiioi'il 'I iii'lr Aliunde.
Londoi, Apr 11 20. The correspond-

ent at s.ix.s:
Despitethe per.sb'en: ofHelal denials

from l.ci.h Washington and It
is now an open sociot that both gov-

ernments have freely discussed their
attitude towards other In

affair. Spain is awaio that
I'reslde m Cleveland wishes to bo con
cllctcry. but that he can net answer
for the control of American opinion If

the struggle in Cuba bo prolonged to
the injury of American commerce.

Spain on the other hand Informi'd
President Cleveland that .she Is willing
to conciliate th" sympathies of Ameri-
cans, but that can nor entertain
a preposition for a suspensionof hos-
tilities to negotiate the rebels, as
piiblL ot.lnlon would newr tolerate
such a humiliation.

Spain has silently preparing to
,xmUP u CubannolnP new directly
lh, ,.olLfla authorities logard It ad- -

vjsai,e t0 (0 s. So hasyet been
, flxi f(r this, however,

. - ..
ill till l.ll lllll llllll M'lll l'

Washlngtan, April 20 -- The national
arbitration oonfetenco a two
'lays' cession in this city dining the

week, beglniilng Wednesday.
Between 300 and 100 written

to attend tho conference
' he n received fiom governois tf state's,

Judges, public IsU. lawyers, kvidlng
biialni'x'i min. dlvluea, phllanthroplf.s,
(.duea c- -s anil o'hnr promliituit cltUons.
They ri,reyent in all thirty-tigh- t

stt.tes It n o.pected that
IMmnuiN will Im the isrrnanent presl-di-- n

ef the cenforem-e-. Among the
i!ieakf"h of the tlrst elay will bo
John W Fo.er and Hon. Ouii

I'ii Miiire III Itt'lfie-e- .

Memphis. Tenn . April 20. At the
ckme of the service last night at the
Ccn-trn- l Iiaptlst church thepantor. Dr.
I'otts, called the attention of the

to the) fact of the arrest of
A. J. DU. an American missionary, In
Havana. Cuba. After some discussion
a niomor.al was addressedto President
r'livi.l:lTlil mill the I'nltffl RtliflM

RreM waniUy H.uestlngthat all pos--.., ,.., ,lrn .wmKlalnnllir wllli tlw.

honor of the country to secure

w. r. t. r.
New York, April Francis

R. Wlllanl, president of the World's
and National Christian Temperance
Union, anil ecrc-tar- Miss Anna A.
Gordon, were tonderd a fa rowel I In
Chlckerlng hall last night They
saJI for Kngland on the steamer Paris
on Wednesday next. Tho two ladles
are gclng as delegates from the Na-

tional TemperanceWomen of America
to attend tho eighteenth annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Temper-
ance union to be held In London lu
lun

hlmsclf. He wns absolutely getting "'t oi discovery, iawrenceewuo
weak He lay back and at time of disappearancesaid
composed to sleep. Uut vain. that he had gone north. sold

thought of Imogene. Perhaps he everything and left
had forgotten secureher door city, telling no one or destl-erl- y

when he took up her He ln-i-j- Mrs. Law-rent- and
out bed, threw on a dressing-- bro'her, Coals, been located
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tuiiiii iliMtllni; rii'i'tiil.
W.mhlngtun, April 20 Tho pro-

gramme tor the iteming wevk In the
linuiie 1 wry uiiifitloil. Mr. 1 lender-on- .

chairman of the Judiciary commit-
tee luis glwn notice that ho will rail
up tlii' .inknrptcy bill for roiwldeni-- 1

Km mi Wedmwday nnd Thursday, but
the nppnuchof the rnd of the session
h.H nude all incnibcrs lntoreMted in
particular legislation wry aotlvo and
l roiii now on thrre will be much Jost-
ling ami crowding for the right f way.
It mm probable that Mr. Henderson
will be crowded out this week ut liuft.

First of all Mr. ('.union, chairman of
th" appropriation committee'. Is deter-
mined to nt through the general

bill, the last eif the supply
bllla, at the earliest niwiicnt. anil as
apptopii.ulon bills are privileged, he
can be kept out only by a vote of uhe
house. As the power in control
are eloslrlous ot furthering everything
looking o an early adJournirtn'
they are In full sympathy with his pur-ls- e.

He doe--i not expert tho deficien-
cy bill to eer'imo more than a day.
two days at the mot

Ten .lliiri- - Mint.

Clmiuiutt, 0 April 20. Tho spwl.il
by Mw. Josephine Woodw.ud, dated
Havana, April IS, suys;

Ten men wci" shot at Mora ea-ttl-

oa last Saturday morning, and this
morning ten more shots rang out on
the early morning air. Of all that
occurs behind those walls Hhe greatest
part mii't 1k a matter of conjecture.
Only a few Spaniards know ami they

11.

It '1 that a .subterranean pas--v

sf--e :iiler the water of the bay
fn-- j file to the strong fortlll- -

across In Havana and that
made iic cf In the disposition

i L..ners.
'.il political pil?oncrs, however, who

accorded trial and condemned to
i.lo ate publicly executed.

Willi rmmt.Tf.'lilm:.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 20. A sen-.latl-

has been created hereby the
of Gewge G. Jacoby and Morltz

Mlkolas of u local lleiuor house doing
a wholesalebusiness,on an Indlctnu'iit
c Surging them with counterfeiting the
stamp of Hiram Walker & Son of On-

tario, manufacturers of the Canadian
Club whisky, and alsothe stampof the
commissioner of internal revenue of
Csr.adaand selling the liquor at cheap
i rices. The matter was brought be--

fere the grand Jury of Hennoplnecoun
ty and an Indictment ieturne-d-, upon
which the arrestsof Mlkolas and Ja-cc-

were made. Jacoby Is a well-know- n

citizen andhas been prominent
for years In politics.

Itrllllitnt It'ijunnv liuii-Ki'- .

Havana, April 20. Tho Spanish
troop? have had an engagement with
ntiniprctis fofe.--. nf tho ilnsu.en'U
which have been advancing westward
to attempt tho relief of Maceo, and the
ofllcial reports show a severe levcrso
ffcr the Cubans. Lieut. Col. Elota,
with the battalllon of Luzon, engaged
the Insurgents near Clenfugoos, In

Santa Clara prolnce. The Insurgent
band was a numerous one, and ha
fighting speedily ensued. The reports
show that the Spanlaids took tho

position by a brilliant bay-

onet charge.

.Miirj Kriiny n'Milllwni.
Chicago, 111., April 20. Chicago la- -

bor organlz.Tln' were taken to tail.
yostr:..jy afternoon at the meeting
of the Ti.m1i j an 1 Labor as.itml'
by Mary Kcnury O'Sullivan, of IScHon.
for their lack cf Interest In the stilkej
of tho garment workers. Mrs. O'Sul
11 van made the t .uenient
that cf the 20.000 tailors who struck
for an Increaseuf 2o per cent In wage?
lli.OOO are now on the ergo of f jr- - '

vnion. Mrs. O'Sullivan hhe knew
thl". bavins spent f.ir days amarg
the tailors Investigating their con.Il- -- . j

Mite l.nt.
Now York, April 20. A special from

New Hedford, Mats., says: Nino (Jlou- -

coster tUhcrman weie lost off iLwa

island Friday night when the llshlnr, '

schooner.1. W. Campbell of Gloucev'.ei,
was sunk in a squall. I ho ?cven s.ir-1vo- rs

arrived here Inst night to tc'.l
the story. They were bro.ig'it Into
pop: by tho tug Gladla'or frcai the
schooner Norman, which picked them
up after they had ypvnt an entire day
atid night in an openbaat without fool,

I'eir tin' I'eiiiilni; i;.
Washington, April 20. The proceed-

ings In the senate will probably begin
with a contest for right of way be-

tween tho appropriation) nomnilKee
and the friends of the Peffer resolution
for an investigation of the rece-n-t boml
sale's and upon the result of this will
depend largely tho lino of j.'roceelure!

for the reuialtielerof the week.

Miti-riii- l Her.
Chicago, III.. April 20. L'zeklol

Smith, tho wealthy contractor who was
recently sued for breachof promise
by Miss lOUa Donaldsonfor J.1O.O00, 1m
compromisedthe suit by marrying the
plaltulfl. and hasstarted for California
on a wedding tour.

Tho true amount of old lu tho
L'nlted Mateo, troa-ur-y l12ii.t;(i:i,7.11.

A I'rulHl .lliirilcr.
Indianapolis, Ind April 20. A bru-

tal crime was committed in this city
about 1:30 o'clock yesterday morning
nt 1020 West Washington street. Leo
Hlrth. who owneda grocery and saloon
at that number, was shot through the
heart by burglars who had broken Into
the house fromthe rear for tho pur-pos- o

or tansacklng the premises, He
died almost Instantly and the bur-
glars succeededin making good their
escape. The men also tried to kill
lllrth's wife. Tho murdered man
leaves four children.

Murilirt-i- l lijr live Mru,
Chicago, III., April 20. John F.

Smith was muidered yosterilay after-
noon at his place) of business, SI
Market street, by live men who made
theiir escape. John Ilyani a Jteam
fitter, was arrested In connection with
the murder.

hriTrl Trruly,
Cologne, April 20. A dispatch daUfi

from Shanghai declares that It Is true,
as has l?en before reported that LI
Hung Chang, w),o Is on his way to
Moscow, to bo tr: the coronation of the
czar, bean. Wih him a socr.it Ilusao.
Ohliiesa treaty

llUiliAFTKRM'KINl'iKY

V - . ; !! I HTH

f "" T"itxsi:r'Mfajai

THE SENATOR DEFENDS SEC--
HETARY CARLISLE.

rri'M'iiti'il iiml llivnl In full tlio Liiitrgr
Jllmtn by Si'imtnr ClnniilliT Agitln-- t tliu
I'rlillil.l.t .Me'l(ltilj-,t- llrluilriif MilUll-Icy'- n

Ciiiiillihicy fur l'rclili'iil.

Vashlugtoll, April 17. Tho resolu
tion for nn Investigation of recent bond
Issueswan taken up in the senateyes-
terday and Mr. Hill madea seiiBatlonal
f.nd dramatic apeiHih In opposition. Tho
senator defended Secretary Carlisle
and ills ndmlnlstr.itlon of tho treasury
nfitaltiat loose luslniintlons rf Irregu-
larities and vhwil t!ie prevalence of
chargesof this characterly presenting
nnd reading in full tho charges niado
by Senator Chandler acalnst tho
friends of Mr. McKlnley, that of money
was being made on protected Indus-
tries in behalf of Mr. MeKlnley's can-
didacy for tho presldtmcy.

As a further evidence of the preva-
lence of charges Mr. Hill spoko of tho
sugar Investigation, whore, lie said,
ono senator, referringto Mr. Quay, had
frankly admitted that he bought sugar
stock and had r. rlghi to buy It, and
yesterday thatsenatorwas the favorite
son of tho leading Republican statens
a candidatefor the presidency. In tho
courseof 'his speechMr. Hill disclaimed
that ho had authority to speak for
the administration.

Tlii'y uro I'll; lit cm.
Havana, April 17. Further details

of the lighting between tho Alfonso
XIII battalion and the Insurgents un-
der Maceo at San Claudlo, near the
northern extremity of tho military line
across the province of Plnar del Rio,
shows that the Spanish gunboat Al-ert- a,

wthlch so opportunely wont to
the assistanceof tho troops, found that
tho latter had been compelled to re-
treat beforo an overwhelming force
of C000 insurgents. Although the lat-
ter outnumbered the men of tho Al-

fonso XIII battalion by over ten to
ono, and dn splto of the fact that the
Boldlors were led In pursuing the re-

peating vanguard of the enemy Into
the position wiilch almost enabled the
lnaurgowtsto surround them, the Span-
ish Infantry retreated In good order,
flphtlng stubbornly as they did so.
During the retreat the government
troops intllctpd heavy loss upon Ma-

cro's forces and succeeded In main-
taining a correct formation until, after
H sevenhours' fight, the harborof San
Cladlo was reachedand tho troops bar-
ricaded thomselvesin the best possible
position, and determined to light to
tho last.

During this long anil harrasslngre-
treat the Alfonso XIII battalion lost
only ono officer and four men Wiled,
and had only thirteen men wounded.
The fire of the troops was so well de-

livered and the movementsof tho bat-toll-

were so clfectlvo and promptly
executed that tho 5000 Cubans were
unable to achieve any advantage fur-
ther than compelling tho greatly over-
matched body of Spanish Infantry to
rotreat In good order. Besides, it is
claimed oven this retreat would not
have boon necessary had it not been
for the suplnenessof Gen. Kuhavarla,
who was in commandof a much greater
column operating In conjunction with
tno column of Col. Devos (the Alfonso
XIII battalion), and in the latter's Im
medlato neighborhood.

Gens. Kchavarla, Suarezand Ynclan
loft Mariel, north of the line, with the
Alfonso XIII battalion oa Monday by
different roads in an attempt to en-

gageMaceo's forces. Tho Alfcuso XIII
battalion became engaged as already
suited and shouldhave been promptly
supported by tho nearest Spanish col-

umn, that of Gon. Kchavarla, but the
loiter not only failed to support Col.
Dovo3 as promptly aa he should have
done, but he seems to havo delayed
notifying Gens. Suarez and Ynclan of
th location of Maceo's forces when
the latter had attacked tho Alfonso
XIII in force, otherwise a combined
flank movement of the Spanish troops
might ihavo resulted in crushing Ma-

ceo'sarmy and possibly extinguishing
the rebellion at tho same time.

Tliei lluiues
Washington, April 17. Mr. Mine's

fight against the reappointment of
Gen. William R. Franklin as a member
of the board of managers of the Na-
tional Homo of Disabled Volunteers,
which was tho feature oftho proceed-
ings in tho house Wednesday, ter-
minated successfully yo3terday when
bis amondmentto substitute the name
of Gen. Franklin was rejected 01 to
149.
Tho debateon tho subject was con-

tinued until 3 p. m and was at times
qnlte spirited. Hath Gen. Franklin and
Gov. Smith of tho Leavenworth homo
wereeloquently defendedby Gen. Gros-von- or

of Ohio, Gen. Honderson of
Iowa, Mr. Hull, chairman of the com-
mittee which reported the resolution
and others.

brill I'riMliimittlmi.
Washington, April17. The president

has issued tho annual fur seal fish-

eries proclamation, reciting the law
prohibiting tho taking of seal-beari-

animals in Alaskan waters.
Army Ki'iirKiinUiitiim Jilll.

Washington, April 17. 'ho sonato
committee on military affairs yestor-da- y

ngreedto report favorably Senator
Hawiey's bill for the reorganization
of the army, Tho bill Increases tho
force to 30,000enlisted mon, to be com-
posed of ten regiments of cavalry,
soven of artillery and twenty-fiv- e of
infantry. Tho bill as It will bo ro-
ported will also provide for tho con-
tinuance of the battalion of engineers
as prtivlded for by the existing law.
This provision was omitted in the orig-
inal draft of the bill, but was inserted
in committee.

Ilrrhiil He Arbltratlnii.
Washington, April 17. To give ef-

fect to the Bering sea arbitration
treaty approved by the senato Wed-
nesday it only remains for tho Brit-
ish government to assent totho im-

material amendmentsadopted by the
committee, it is belloved Sir Julian
Pauncefote,the Iirltlsh ambassador,
will bo authorized to act on it at onco,
ami that exchange. f ratifications will
follow quickly. TTio soleotlon of n
commissioner to represent the United
stateshas been under consideration,

I lut it can not be deuniteiy learned
I who lias boen clwu.

CiiMtlltlim ut I lie Tninfinnl.
London, April 7. A dispatch from

Johannesburgpoints out tho threaten-
ing condition of affairs In tiho South
African republic. It pays that whiles
President Krueger'a policy Is to tils-Riia-

Kngland from displaying force
In South Africa on the plea that It
might cxclto tho Uiirghei-s- , tho Trans-
vaal Is nrnilng to tho teeth.

Tho Standard also dwells upon tho
anxiety concerning tho affairs In Mata-liolan- d

and says that tho Marquis of
Innsdownc, secretary of statefor war:
Field Marshal Wosolcy, tho comnian-dcr-ln-ahl- cf

of the nrmy, and Secre-
tary for the Commies Chamberlaincon-

ferred last evening with reference to
sending reinforcements to South Af-

rica. It is reported that somo of tho
lioops which arc coming homo from
India wdJl bo ordcicd to landat Capo
Town.

lnt tlir 1)1 imhiihI..
Now York, April 17. It was satd

Wednesday night on tho best of
authority that the great Utirdon dia-

mond robbery had been Holved. It
was stated that a former servantcom-inltte- d

tho thdfts. This servant is
now Hold to be on tho ocean. Instruc-
tions have been cabled to Scotland
yard by the Now York pollco to arrest
the servant upon the arrival of the
steamer. Somo time ago tho servant
In question expressed tho desire to
quit tho Uurdcn service In order to
mako a trip abroad, It was after tho
departure that a secondservantis Bale)

to 1iavo made tho confessionupon
which tho Scotland yard authorities
were Instructed to act.

I.urgu Anvlgnnirnt.
St. Louis, Mo., April 15. Tho S. W.

Parish Shoocompany,one of tho oldest
In the city madean assignmentyester-
day to tho St. IjouIs Trust company
for the benefit of creditors. Tho pro-
perty assigned Is tho entire stock nnd
fixtures, valued at $30,000. No state-
ment of the liabilities are made. The
president of tho St. Louis Trust com-
pany, to whom tho assignment was
made,said that no list of liabilities hod
been prepared. It Is known, however,
ho said, that the bulk of the indebted-
nesswas due to stockholders and that
not to exceed$4000 was duo outside ol
this.

Sv'liitafcr unit Itci Win.
Boston, Mass., April 17. Rllllard

enthusiastswere given two opportuni-
ties to witness tho contestants in tho
international billiard tournament at
Ilumstead hall. Schaefer and Daly
wxire down for the afternoon gamo
which resulted in favor of Schaefer.
300 to 2(i0. In tho evening Ives nun
Garner was matched, and the former
was an easy winner, tho scoro being
300 to 20S. All of the men put up some
brilliant 'billiards, but a draw shot by
Garner, fully half tho length of the
table, on which ho scored, was ono ot
the most clover witnessed during tho
tournament.

Mlnt'iV eVeiiiwiitluti.

Columbus. 0 April 17. The Na-

tional Minors' convention yesterday re-

elected Phil II. Pcnna of Linton, Ind
president: Cameron Miller of Massll-lo- n,

0 vice president; M. C. Pearcoot
Corning, 0 secretary and treasurer.

A resolution In favor of Debs for
presidential candidate causedan awful
howl. A substitupto that a wago
earner or a friend of wage earners
should be advocated for this oflico was
adopted.

A f'utlitillc .Vinv.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 17. H. H.
Holmes was baptizedand receivedInto
tho Catholic church this morning be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock. Tho ceremony
was performed by Rev. P. J. Dalley.
pastor of tho Christ Annunciation,
within tho walls of Holmos' cell at
Moyamenflng prison, llosldcs Holmcd
and Father Dalley. there wore present
Fathers Do Cantillon, Illgglns and
McCabo.

I'llllKllt lllcllt Kllllllilo,

San Francisco, Cal April 17. .Too

Choynskl and Tom Sliaryoy boxed
eight rounds last night. Sharkey man-
aged to last tho eight rounds andwas
given the decision. He was frightfully
punished by Choynskl, however. In
tho llrst round Sharkey fouled Choyn-
skl and the police stoppedthe fight for
twenty minutes. At tho end of that
time the contest proceeded.

tlnilouliti'itly Iiikiiiic
Denver, Col., April 17. J. O. Ken-

nedy, clerk of the auditor's office of
the Union Iwac!fle railroad, shot his
wife In the right temple and his young
Bon In the mouth with a small re-

volver yesterday, ami then attempted
to kill himself with a knife. The
wounds aro not fatal. Kennedy,
through long Illness, has undoubtedly
becomo Insane,

Iliiiiiiii'llng llio Atlirlt-tt'n- .

Ixndon, April 17.-- --An Athens dis-

patch says: Tho mjvs "l tho city
gave n banquet to tho athletics who
competed In the Olympic festival, last
night. Tho Crown Prince Constantlne
and the ministers of Greece wero pres-
ent. A reception was given last night
at which tho crown prince took leaveof
tho athletes.

Oltliihiimil Miili-hiHii- l lllll.
Washington, April 17. Tho Okla-

homa statehoodbill was discussedyes-
terday by tho housecommittee) on ter-
ritories. Delegate Flynn, Its author,
and Sydney Clarke
spoke In favor ot tho measure.

I.. A. W. Urn Ink (In nit.
Philadelphia, Pa April 17,-C- halr.

man Gideon, of llio L. A. W. racing
board hascomploted tho datj for the
national racing circuit. Tho circuit
opens May 1 at Oakland, Cal am
closesat Washington, Oct. 17.

The largest experimental appU
orchard In the world is at Farmdnl
111. It Is owned by Benjamin Buck,
nan, and contains 650 named varletlei
of apples.

Mrs. Annie Merrlfleld, of Llmlngtoa
Me., Is still Industrious, at the age ol

ninety-fou- r. She spends most of hei
time In knitting oocks, which aro sole
in Portland.

Mls Klla Ewlng, of Price, Ma,
weighs 290 pounds, and is said to b
seven feet two Inches In height. Shi
attends church regularly, and takes uj
tbt cplleqUou every 8uadayt

HIi ,

ACOWAKDLYWKKTCir

iTTEMPTED TO WRECK A

PASBENOCR TRAIN,

llio Tniln Win Heavily l.imlnl With th

I.ciikiiitk mill Win lli'liliut Time,
(.'roan Tin I.11I1I em tho True k Klllril by

u Tniln.

Paris, Tex., April 20. Tho c.iniwm
ball on tho Texas and P.iclilc narrowly
osoaped belli;; wrecked nl a point two
miles ras. of Ilagwell Saturday night.
Just as the train rounded a curve,
traveling n't n high rate of speed, tho
engineer noticed an obstruction upon
tho track. The air was quickly applltil
and tho engine reversed, coming lo
a dead stop within a few Inches of a
largo cross tfe, which had been placed
nciws tho track. This Is the th'rd
time that an attempt has been made
lo wreck this train at tho pclnt named
lately.

The train was heavily leaded wltJi

Krwci h leaguers anil was beWnd
time, and had It net been for the re-

markable di jmlnd ef tho
engineer doubtless n disastrous wreck
would have occurred wLli heavy los.e

of life.
Hon. J. G. Dudley was a lMssengec

on tho train, returning from Clnrk3-l!l- e,

where he h'ld niado his opening
speech In lila congressional campaign.

Kllli'il liy it Tniln.
Denton, Tex.. April 20. An un-

known negro wns run over in tho yard i

bore yesterday morningby a Mlssoim,.
Kansas nnd Texas freight train and
Instantly killed. The bedy was ground
Into pieces, whloh were scatteredalong
the track for a distance of about 230

feet. The negro was attempting to
get on the bumpers betweentwo car
while the train was moving at a rapid
rate. IU missed his footing and fell.
Thirteen oan-- s passed over his bexly.
The negro had a companion, but had
been with him only Hlnce yesterday
ii.r.d knew neither his name nor Ills
place wf resilience. The deceasedwas
about 23 yesrs of age, heavy set and
dressedIn dark colored ruHt of clothes.
Old rallroael men say that the body wa
'iit up worse than any body they had

ever seen.

CluirKi-i- l With .Miinlrr.
Galveston, Tex., April 20. A charge

of murder Is lodged at the police sta-

tion againstZach Day, a young colored
porter, arisingout of a peculiar circum-
stance. Last Tucday night Day and
anotherooloicd maa named Georgo
lOvana became Involved In trouble-ove- r

n game of cards and both wore
arrested to answer the chargeof fight-
ing. At the hearing In the recorder's,
court tho nt day It nppcarcd that
lOvam was the aggie-isc- r and a flno
of $10 and castswas assessedagainst
him while Day was discharged. It ap-
pearsthat In the courseof tho combat
Day stuck a knife Into the muscular
part of Kvans' left arm, just below the
shoulder. This morning Kvans died
from the blood pclscn!n; ailsing from
the wound. Day was aneatcdcharged
with murder.

Ite'ce'tt it .ietlllteft. (

Paris, Tex.. April 20. W.,L. Wright
of Palestine wasappointed receiver for
tho Palestine water woiks Saturday by
Jmlgo David 13. Bryant In the federal
court for the eastern district of Toxas,
at the instance of the bondholders of
sa.!d corporation. The peti-'o- was In
effect that several dollar.!
warth cf the bonds had lecome for-fo't- e.l

.in.l that the city was thieatenlng
t'i cancel the franchise unless some
needed repairs wero made Immediately.
The receiver was also le'.ivo
to mako the ncrciiy icpalrs de-

mandedby the city.
.e e lili'll till ly Mini.

New Boston, Tex., April 20. Satur-
day evening ti ecu cf Handy Thread-gi- ll

was found not l,ir from heme
dead with a bullet hole through his
body with his father's pistol In his
hand. It Is supposedthat while fool,
ing with tho gun it wus discharged.
Ills cio.hlng 3 half burned from tho
body and still burning whci found.

Ciiuiii Turni'il Out.
Kl Paso.Tex,, April 20. As the Mex-

ican Central passengertrain from tho
City of Mexico was entering rho Juar-
ez elepot yesterday morning u switch
slipped, tin owing cae of the sleepers
on to a sidetrack andturning over a
llrst-cia- 8 coach full of iKissengers. A
number of passengers were bruised,
but no ono seriously hurt.

"t'liiiri'ili'rut,' Vitrnn,
Mexla. Tex April 20. Joe Johnston

camp,Confederatevetorarn, met Satur-
day afternoon and elected delegate. to
tho Dallasslate reunion, alto delegates
to the reunion at Richmond, Arrange-
ments wero niado for a picnic on May 1.

Tho annual reunion will bo held July
21, 22 and 23.

Sluil III the lliH-k- .

Dodd City, Tex.. April 20. Saturday
night, at the heme of W. P. Scott, four
miles nor h of here, n dllllculty arose
during which lid Shoomako received
two shots fiom a 38 caliber pl3tol, one
b.MI taking effect in tho back and tlia
r.lior lu his hip, Sho.-itnuk- o Is a boy
1!) years old.

I.ilille-- . MUi'il l'i Ann I li.
GieeiiNllle, Tex., April 20. Judge

Terhune has Instructed tho grand Jury
of Hopkins county to indlot tho Ulack
Jack ladles who recently destroyed
two saloons In that placo. It Is said
that the famllln of somo of the grand
Jury aro affected by this order.

TwiMltylMii C'atrlouifit.
Taylor, Tex., April 20, Mr. T. Gra-

ham, a prominent cattleman of Ring-gel- d,

during tho week has bought and
shipped to Ringgold twenty-tw- o cars,
pilnclpally cows and yearlings, whloh
weio concentrated nt Taylor.

AtlHC'lllUI'IIO,
Laredo, Tex., April 20. The follow-

ing attachments have beenlevied upon
the property of Davis, Cadenft Co., of
this city to satisfy creditors: Laredo
National bank, $5500; Mllino National
bank $3500.

Nheit at tho nt llhuoir."
Honhnm, Tox., April 20. Saturday

ovonlng at a place called Iast Chance,
five miles eastof this city, Ed Shuiaa'.i)
w--as shot In tho light ide and back.
Ho Is dangerously woundce'. Tho'

j shorterla at larg.
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER. I.
h L L , Mimslcur
Otilllatinic, whtit Is
tlio iiowh this even-
ing?"

"None that I

know of, Monsieur
Justin, except tluit
Mndcniolsello Unso
Is to he married to-

morrow."
"Much obliged,

my respectableold
friend, for do Interesting anil unex-
pected n reply to my question. Con-

sidering that I nm the valot of Mon-

sieur Danville, who plnys the distin-
guished part of bridegroom in the lit-

tle wedding comedy to which ou re-

fer, I think I may nssure you without
offense, that your news Is, so fur as I

nm concerned, of tbo stalest possible
kind. Take n pinch of snuff, Monsieur
OUUlntime, and exciso me If I Inform
you that my question rcfeired to pub--

news, mill not the private rtifeeted their conversation, their Res
or tne two families whose household
interestswe have the pleasure of pro-
moting."

"I don't understand what you mean
by such a phrase as promoting house-
hold Interests, Monsieur Justin. I am
the servant of Monsieur Louis Tru-daln- e,

who lives hero with his sister,
MademoiselleRoso. You are tho serv-
ant of Monsieur Danville, whose ex-

cellent mother has made up the match
for him with my young lady. As serv-
ants, both of us, tho pleasantest news
we can have any concern with Is news
that Is connectedwith the happinessof
our masters. I have nothing to do with
public affairs; and being one of the
old school, I make It my main object in
Ufa to mind my own business. If our

m
homely domestic politics huvo no In-

terest for you, allow me to expressmy
regrot, and wish you a very good
evening."

"Pardon tne, my dear sir, I have not
the slightest repectfor the old school,
or tho least sympathy with peoplewho
only mind their own business. How-
ever, I accept your expressionsof re-

gret; I reclprocato your good ovenlng;
nnd I trust to find you lmproed in
temper, dress, manners, and appear-
ance tho next time I have the honor of
meeting you. Adieu, Monsieur Gulll-aum- e,

and vivn la bagatelle!"
These scraps of dialogue were Inter--

r Changedon n lovely summerevening In
the year beventeenhundredand eighty-nin- e,

before tho back door of a small
housewhich stood on tho banknof the
Sclne, westward nttrnct man--
the city of Houen. Tho one speakerwas
lean, old, crabbed, andslovenly; tho
other was plump, joung,

nnd dressedIn tho mostgorgeous
llery costumeof tho period. Tho las.t
days of genuine dandyismwere then
rapidly approaching all over tho civil-
ized world; and Monsieur Justin was.

p. jVjrUwiiwniyay, dressed to perfection
;v&a l.vlng illustration of tho expiring

r. iUSlorles of his cpoclis
After the old servanthad left him,

ho occupiedhimself for a few minutes
In contemplating, superciliously
enough, tho back vlow of tho llttlo
houso before which ho stood. Judg-
ing by tho windows, it did not con-

tain more than six or eight roams in
all. liibtead of titablcu and outhouses,
there was a conservatory attached to
tho building on one side,and a low, long
room, built of wood gaily painted, on

- tho other. One of the windows of this
room was left uncurtained, and through
It could bo seen,on a sort of dresser in-

side, bottles filled with htrangoly-col--

ored liquids, oddly-shape- d utensils of
brass and copper, one end of a large
furnace,nnd other objects, which plain-
ly proclaimed that tbo apartment was
usedas a chemical laboratory.

"Think of our brldo's brother amus-
ing himself In such n placeas that with
cooking drugs in saucepans,"muttered

X MonsieurJustin, peeping Into tho room
"I am the lenst particular man in tho
universe, but I must say I wish wo
were not going to be connected by
marriage with an amateur apothecary.
Pah! I can smell the place throughthe
window."

With these words Monsieur Justin
turned his on tho laboratory in
disgust, and sauntered towards tho
cliffs overhnnging tbo river.

Leaving tho garden attached to the
houso, he ascendedsome gently-risin- g

ground by a winding path. Arrived nt
the summlt.tho whole view of tho Seine,
with lovely green islands, its banks
fringed with trees, its gliding boats,
and little scattered wntoislde cottages,
opened bofoio him. Westward, where
the level country appearedbeyond the
further bank of tho river, tho land-
scape was all aglow with tho erlinson
of tho sotting sun. Eastward, tho long
shadowsand mellow Intervening lights,
tho rod glory that quivered on tho rip-

pling water, tho steady ruby-flr- o glow-

ing on cottage windows thnt reflected
tho level sunlight, led tho eyo onwnrd
nnd onward, along tho windings of tho
Seine, until It rested upon tho spires,
towers, and broadly-mosse- d houses of

ltouen.with tho wooded hills rising be-

yond them for background. Lovely to
look on at any time, tho vlow waa al-

most Biipernaturnlly beautiful now un- -

ler the gorgeousevening light that
Wowed upon It. All its attractions,
howncr. wero lost on the valet; lio

stood yawning with his hands in his
1'cckets,looking neither to tho right nor
to tho loft, but staring straight beforo
him at a little hollow, beyondwhich tho
ground sloped away smoothly to the
brink of the cliff. A bench wnB placed
here, and threo persona an old lady,
a gentloman. and a young girl wero

seated on It, watching the sunset, and
by tDnsoquencoturning tholr backs on

Mftwteur Justin. Near them stood two
gentlemen, also looking toward the
Tiver and tho distant These
five figures attractedthe valet's atten-
tion, to the exclusion of every other
object around him.

"There they are still," ho said to
self discontentedly. "Madame Dan-

ville In the sameplace on tho Beat; my

master, tho bridegroom, dutifully next
to her; Mademoiselle icose, mo unue,
bashfully next o him; MonBleur Tru- -

It , SB1UB. IUU HIUUICUI UlJUlMViui; uiwmi
tftctlentUly next to utr; nu monsieur

i"
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I.nmaquo, our tiueer lund-ntownr- of-

ficially In waiting on the whole party.
Thero they all are Indeed, Incompre-
hensibly wasting their time still !n
looking nt nothltiK! Yes," continued
.Momduur .lustln, lifting his eyes wea-

rily, and statingbard, firstup the river
at Rouen, then down the river at the
M'ttliiK sun; "yes, plague them, looking
ui nothing, absolutely and positively
at nothing, all this while."

Ilfie Monsieur Justin yawned again,
mid i ('turning to the garden,sathlmsolf
In an arbor and resignedly wont to
sleep.

If the valet bad ventured near the live
perrons whom ho had beenapostrophiz-
ing from a distance,and If ho had been
posses-se- of some llttlo refinement of
observation, be could hardly have
failed to remark that tho brldo and
bridegroom of tho morrow, and their
companionson either side, were all, In
n greater or less degree,under tho ln- -

lliirnic of some heoret restraint,which
lie to affairs

to

It3

lines, and even the expression or tnoir
faces. Mndanio Danville a handsomo,
ilehly dressed old lady, with" bright
eyes and a quick, suspiciousmanner-loo- ked

composedlyand happily enough,
as long as her attontlon was fixed on
her son, Hut when sho turned from
him towards tho bride, a hardly-pcr-reptlb- lc

uneasinesspassed over her
face an uneasinesswhich only deep-

ened to positive distrust nnd dlssat-iffaetlo- a

whenever sho looked towards
Madoraoisello Trudaino's brother. In
the fame way her son, who was all
smile? and happiness while ho was
speakl.ig with his future wife, altered
visibly In manner and look, exactly as
bis mother altered whenever the pres-

ence of Monsieur Trudaino specially
Iniprr sreditself on his attention. Thon,
again, Lomaque, the land-stewar- d

quiet, sharp,skinny Lomaque,with tho
submissive manner, and the

eyes never looked up at his mas-

ter's futuro brother-in-la- without
locking away again rather uneasily,
and thoughtfully drilling holes In tho
grass with his long sharp-pointe- d

cane, liven tho bride herself, tho pret-
ty, Innocent girl, with her childish shy-

nessof manner, seemedto be affected
lll.o tho others. Doubt, if not distress,
overshadowed her faco from tlmo to
time, and tho hand which her lover
held trembled a little, and grow rest-
less, when sho accidentally caught her
brother's eve.

Strangely enough there was nothing
in leunl. hut. on the contrary, evcry--

about three miles of!,hln2 . in tho look and

sack

view.

uer of the person whose mero presence
seemedto exercise such curiously con-

straining influence over tho wedding
party. Louis Trudaino waa a remark-
ably handsome man. His expression
was singulnrly kind and gentle; his
manner Irresistibly winning In its
frank, manly firmness and composure.
His words, when ho occasionallyspoke,
(coined as unlikely to glvo offense as
hfs looks; for ho only openedhis lips
In courteous reply to questions direct-
ly addressedto him. Judging by a la-

tent mournfulness In tho tones of bis
voice, and by the sorrowful tenderness
which clouded his kind earnest eyes
whonovpr they rested on his sister, hla
thoughts were cei talnly not of the
happy or tho hopeful kind. Hut ho
gao them no direct expression; he In-

truded his seciet sadness,whatever It
might be, on no ono of his compan-
ions. Nevertheless, modest nnd

ns ho was, there was ovident-1- )

tomo reproving or saddening Influ-
ence In his presencowhich affected tho
spirits of every ono near him, nnd
darkened the eve of tho wedding to
brldo and bridegroom alike.

chapterII.
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sank In tho heav-
ens tho conversa
tion llagged moro

more. After a
bllencc, tho

bridegroom was tbo
first to start a new
subject.

"Roso, lovo." ho
said, "thut magnif
icent sunset Is a

good omen for our marrlngo; it prom-ibe- s

another love',' day
Tho bride laugl 1 nnd blushed.
"Do you really believe In omens,

Charles?" sho said.
"My dear," Interposed tho old lady,

before herson could answer,"If Charles
does bellevo In omens, It Is nothing to
laugh nt. You will soon know better,
when you aro his wife, than to con-

found him, even in tho slightest things,
with tho common herd of people. All
his convictions nro well founded so
well, thnt If I thought ho really did

In omens, I should most assured-
ly mnko up my mind to bollovo in them
too."

"I beg your pardon, madamo," Roso
began,tremulously, "I only meant"

"My denr child, havo you bo llttlo
knowledge of tho world as to supposo
that I could bo offended "

"Let Hose speak," said tho young
man.

Ho turned round potulnntly, nlmost
with tho air of a spoilt child, to bis
mother, as ho Bald thoso words. She
had been looking fondly and proudly
on him tho moment beforo. Now her
eyes wnndereddlsconcertedly from his
fnco; she hesitated an Instant with a
sudden confusion which seemed qulto
foreign to her character, then whis-

pered In his car:
"Am I to blame, Charles, for trying

to mako her worthy of you?"
Her son took no notice of tho ques-

tion. Ho only reiterated sharply "Let
Hoso speak."

"I really had nothing to say," fal-

tered the young girl, growlug moro and
more confused.

"Oh, but you had!"
Thero waa such an ungracioussharp-

ness In his voice, bucIi an outburst of

petulance In his manner as ho spoko,
that hla mother gavo him a warning
touch on tho arm, and whispered,
"Hiuhl"

Monsieur Lomaque,tho land-stowar-

and Monsieur Trudaino, tho brother,
both glanced eearchlngly nt tho brldo,

I as tho word passedthe bridegroom's
I lips. She seemedto he (lightened ami
' astonished, lather than Irritated or

hurt. A curious snillo puckered up
Lomnque's lean face, as he looked

down on tho ground, and be-

gan drilling a fresh holo In the turf
with tho nhntp point of his cane.
Triidnlne turned aside quickly, mid
sighing, walked away ti few paces;then
camo buck, and seemedabout to speak,
but Danville Interrupted him.

"Pardon me, ltoko," he said; "I nm
so Jealousof even tho appearance of
any want of attention towards you, that
I was nearly allowing myself to bo
Irritated about nothing."

Ho klsfeil her hand very gracefully
nnd tenderly as ho made his excuse;
but thoro was a Intent expression In
bis eye,which was at variance with tho
apparent spirit of bin action. It was
noticed by nobody but observant nnd
submissive Monsieur Lomaque, who
smiled to himself again, and drilled
harder than evei at bis bole in the
grass.

"I think Monsieur Trudaino was
about to speak," said Madamo Dan-

ville. "Perhaps ho will have no objec-

tion to let us hear what ho was going
to say."

"None, mndanio," replied Trudalne,
politely. "I was about to take upon
myself tho blame of Hose'swant of re-

spect for believers In omens, by con-

fessing that I have always encouraged
her to laugh at superstitions of every
kind."

"You a rldlculer of superstitions!"
said Danville, turning quickly on hlra.
"You who have built a laboratory; you
who aro an amateur professor of tho
occult arts of chemistry, a seekerafter
tho Kllxlr of Life. On my word of
honor, you astonish me!"

There was an Ironical politeness In

his voice, look, and manner as ho said
this, which his mother and his land-stewar- d,

Monsieur Lomaque,evidently
know how to Interprot. Tho first touch-
ed hlB arm again nnd whispered, "Be
careful!" the second suddenly grew
serious,and left off drilling his hole in
tho grass.Roso neither heard thewarn-
ing of Madamo Danville, nor noticed
the alteration In Lomaque. She wait
looking round at her brother, and was
waiting with a bright, affectionate
smile to hear his answer. Ho nodded,
as if to reassure her, befoic he spoko
ngain to Dnnvllle.

"You have rather romantic ideas
about experiments In chemistry," he
said, quietly, "Mine have so little con-

nection with what you call tho occult
arts, that all tho world might sco
them, if all tho world thought it worth
while. Tho only Klixlrs of Llfo that I
know of aro a quiet heart and a con-

tented mind. Doth thoso I found years
and years ago, when Hose nnd I first
camo to live together In tho houso
yonder."

(.TO llE CONTINUED.!

CANNIBAL PLANTS.

Snnto of tlio C'liilnictprlMlin of Thtiin
AiioniMltrft of tho Yogotulile Klnc'loin.
From the Cincinnati Dnqulrer: It

has been proved time and again that
tho "canlbal plants," of which
tno Venus flytrap Is the type, aro much
more healthy when allowed their regu-

lar Insect food than when they are
reared under netting or In any other
manner which excludes thorn from
their regular meat diet. Tho above is
an oddity of Itstlf, especially when wo
consider tho fact that there Is a cer-

tain school of botanists which teaches
cannibal plants make no use whatever
of tho Insect prey captured by them,
but It Is nothing compared with tho
bold assertionmadeby Francis Darwin.
That noted scientific gentlemanbravely
meets tho "vegetarian botanists" with
the assertion thnt all kinds nnd classes
of plants, whether known ns "meaters"
or not, bearmore and heavier fruits and
Becdii when fed on meat thanthoso that
aro not allowed a flesh diet. He grow
two lots, comprising various varieties of
tho different common plants. Ono lot
was regularly fed (through their roots,
of courso) with pure Juicescompressed
from meat, tho other with water and
tho various feitlllzers. Tho final fig-

ures on this odd experiment provesthat
tho plants which were fed puro meat
Juice boro 168 fruits of tlio different
kinds, whllo tho unfed plants of tho
same number and original condition
boro but twenty-fou- r. Also that tbo
pamperedplant3 boro 240 seedsto every
100 borne by the plants thnt wero not
given a chnnco to gratify cannibalistic
tn3tes. This Is certainly a discovery
worthy of much careful study and cx:
tensive experiment.

THE KAISER AND THE TRAMP.

William Cite a llnlio Snma Munt.y anil
Advice.

An anecdote of the knlser and tbn
tramp haB just appeared In Berlin pa-

pers, eaya tho Pall Mall Gazetto
Kaiser Wlllam was, It seems, lately
staying nt tho JngdschlossHuborstock,
near tho Angermunde,nnd was ono day
shooting In that neighborhood. A
tramp descriedhim from afar, and, not
knowing It was tho emperor, accosted
him with tho usual German request for
unterstutzung or financial propping
up, and also wished to bo directed as
to tho road to Angermunde. Tho kaiser
compiled with both requests,conversed
with him nt length a3 to his personal
and professional views of llfo, and dis-

missedhim with tho wish for n pleasant
ond to his day's Journoy. Tho pleasant
end was In tho pollco station, for ono
of tho kaiser's servants, who seemed
to bo of tho .Scotchman'sopinion that
It was "an awfu' llko businessfor pulr
fouk tao lulk at a king," imagined
that tho empoior had been insulted ami
telegraphed far and wldo for tho arrest
of tho pilgrim, with accompanimentof
bonds, fetters, handcuffs, nnd so on.
Tho wanderer was run to earth at An-

germunde, when he learned several
things that ho did not know before
Inter-all- a, that he had beon speaking
with the kaiser and was guilty of high
treason, anarchism and the llko. Need-

less tosay, he was speedily releasedby
an Impetuous telegram from the em-
peror, who ordered that ho should bo
fed, comforted and have a free ticket
to Cuxhavon, "where hn told mo bo
wanted to go."

A Simple ChmiB.
"Professor, bow docstho hair-c- ut suit

you?"
"Tho hnlr Is altogether too short a

llttlo longer, pleaeo." FllegendeDlaeti
ter.

WILL HE m SKATKD?

THAT IS WHAT MR. DUPONT
WANTS TO KNOW.

I'o Bti 'I illicit I'p Afiiln 'to il.iy -- Alan nn I'm

fll'rd.'.l CIikIi l.onlitil for (Hit tile
lluiiil (Jiifitlmi Stimuli I Ulicry IIIII
Murder mill nlt Me.

Washington, April 16. Tho senate
tpnt yesterday on tlio Dupont easy.
Mr. Gray of Delaware argued against
tho claim of Mr. Dupont.

Durtag tho day Mr. (tonnaii proposed
n.n agreement that a final vote on the
Dupont ca.su bo taken next Wednesday.
Mr. Mitchell, In chargeof tho case,de-

clined to make an agreement nt this
time

This tenner by Mr. (iorman wa.s re-

garded us significant of tho contldcnre
of tho opposition to Mr. Dupont to re-

sist his claim to u seat.
Mr. (iray will proceed with his

speech y, after which there Is a
promise of a futither clash over tak-
ing up the IkmiiI resolution, aa Mr. Al-

lison stated yenterday that tho bond
question must glvo ay to impropria-
tion bills.

Mr. Gray yielded at 4, nnd tlie sonato
went Into executive session.

At 4;C5 tho senate resumed its open
UllLs were passedamending

the law minting to tho prelection of
salmon fisheries In Alaska.

For tho sale of public land3 by pri-

vatesale in tho state ofMissouri.
To pay the heirs of Sterling t). Aus-

tin $59,287.
Appropriating $17,000 for acquiring

burial grounds at Fort Megls and Putin--

Day island, Ohio, nnd the Interment
therein of the remains of soldiers and
sailors of tho war of 1S12.

At 5:30 the senateadjourned.
Oeorgo Tuylur llninl Tram.

KansasCity, Mo., April 1C The fol-

lowing letter, purporting to bo from
Qoorgo Taylor, the escapedCarrollton,
Mo., murderer, has beon received by
the Star:

"Kaneas City, Mo., April 12. To the
Star: As I am passing thruogh here

I will write the public a fow
lines through your paper. I feel as free
as a bird and have absolutely no fear
of being captured. Where I am going
or proposo to stay is my business. I
am so completely disguised that Pln-kerto-

best man could not reoog-nlz- o

me. Furthermore I havo $1000,
plenty of weapons and a quantity of
poison to protect me from the law.

"My only regret in tho world Is that
Drother William is still in custody. Hut
I am Impressed with tho belief that
he will not bo hung; ho is not really
guilty of tho Meeks murder. I take
the responsibility myself. I seeby to-

night's Star that you liavo seen Wil-

liam In tho Jackson county Jail. His
removal from Carroll county Is the
only wiseaction thoofilcer3 have taken
since our Incarceration. Yours re-

spectfully, GEORGK TAYLOR.
Tho letter was written in Ink. The

envelope showed that It had been
posted at Kansas City, Kan., at S

o'clock in the morning. The handwrit-
ing Is plain and thospoiling Is correct.
The signature Is said to resemble that
of the escapedmurderer. William Tay-

lor, who was brought hero to prevent
Ws belrug lynched, held a loveo In tho
county jail yesterday, moro than 1000

pooplo calling upon and shaking raand3
with him.

(Import nnd Import.
Washington, April 1C Tho bureau

of statistics, In its monthly statement
of Imports anU exports, shows that tho
exportation of domestic merchandise
diH'kvg March last amounted to

a gain of more than $10,000,000

over March, 1S93. For the last nino
months there was again of over $31,--

000,000. Tho Imports of merchandise
during March amounted to $0C,3S3,9S3,

of wftich about $31,000,000 wa3 free of
duty. Tho loss for the month, a.s com-

pared with March, 1S93, was nbout
$3,000,000. There was, however,n gain
for the nino months of about $72,100,-00-0.

Tho oxceas of tho exports for tho
month over the total Imports waa

In March, 1S93, the Imports of
merchandiseexcedesl tho exports by
$4,133,G4C. Tho exports of gold coin,
bullion during March aggregated $3Si,-8S- 0,

and theimports $077,733. The sil-

ver coin and bullion exports during
March amounted to $3,011,720 nnd tho
Imports $1,303,526.

l'.lertlon Cntr DimIcIimI.

Washington, April 1C Elections
committee No. 3 yesterday disposedof
threo cases,leaving but ono to bo acted

pon by this committee. Tho contest
between John A. Drown (pop.) and
John M. Allen (dem.) from the first
Mississippi district was decided In
favor of Mr. Allen; A. M. Newman
(pop.) vs. J. G. Spencer(dcm.), seventh
Ml3sl3slpnl district, was decided in
favor of Mr. Sponeer. Tho committee
in tho third oaso found that Giles OtU
Pearco (Ind. labor) received 1G7 votes
as against 47.000 for John C. Hell
(pop.) and the latter was given the
BCtit. This contest was mado from tho
second district of Colorado. In each
Instanco tho notion of tho committee
was unanimous In allowing tho sitting
member to retain his at.

.MunlKr mill hull lilo.
Now York, April 1C Frederick Mer-rtc- k

shot and killed hU wife. Ida,
Itv nor bedroomat their homo In Brook-
lyn this morning. Thon, standing be-

foro a mirror In nn adjoining room, he
fired a bullet into his right tomple.
Death was Instantaneous In both
cases.

Tho national Armenian roltof roin- -

mission recoutly received tho following
cable mossagofrom Miss Clara Barton:
"TUo ojildomlo nt Marush is beyond
convwl. Huvo ordorod forward moro
physicians with suppUos."

Theatrical Company AtUcbrU.
Atlanta, Ga., April 1G. Tho effects of

the Thomas Q. Seabrooko theatrical
company, who were playing an engage-
ment of two nights and a matinee hero
wore attachedyesterday to aatbfy the
claim of the Metropolitan Printing
company of Now York.

Tho Vonezuolun coniinlssdon liavo
mot nftor a ton days rocess with all
tho nioiubors nrosont. Tho tlmo was
consumedagain In readingreportsfrom
tho Individual mouibordon tho progress
thoy ore makhg with tho partlvular
mattersof Investigation.

.tlltO'tltr I" Mrill itf.
Washington. April 10. It Is averted

with great forte that offers hao lien
malo by 4'ie mlmlnbtti.'tion to Spain
to meditate iiwwen ihst onntry and
Cuba. It Is now said Uint the offer was
innde several dnys wftt and that It was
made through tho Spunlnh inlnlter in-

stead of through, our minister at
Madrid.

Tho fliyt reiwrt which went out u
few days ago. and which the secretary
of state denied alleged that thu offer
ras made through our minister tit

Madrid and that furnished tho state de-
partment with tho grcmiid3 for dnalaJ
of tho report.

It l.s now said that the offer of I lib
l?o eminent was received In tho ut-

most kindnessby the Spanish govt,
Theio Is no way of telling

wheit'ier or not the rumor Is true, a.s
the state department still adheres to
Ita denial.

( 'mi nt I ii f; of Mull.,
Washington, April 1C Tho tri-

ennial International cauntlw.; (! nil
nvills going from one country tw an-
other in the postal union will take
place from May 1 to May 2S. Tho pnst-olllr- o

department has therefore ordered
nil tho railwaj ptofflce- - exchanging
mall direct with Canada during that
period to exclude from the Canadian
mail and forward to New York or
lio.-tto- postoflico for ewintlng all ar-
ticles for delivery In Newfoundland,
St. Pierre and Mlquelon and to San
Francisco,Col., for Taeomn,Wash.,all
articles for Jaan, China. Hniwalla and
tho Australian colonics. All
mall racks or packages addressedto
the New Yoik and San Francisco post-

masters receivedfrom Canadaor Mex-
ico In railway p03tal cars during the
counting period will bo forwarded to
those offices intact.

Cannot Mukp riirr.
Now York, April 10. A correspond-

ent In San Salvador rays that Vice
President Prudenclo Alfaro has Just
returned from his special mission to
Nicaragua to arrange a treaty of peace
between tho revolutionists ami Presi
dent Zclaya. He said:

"In compliancewith tho Instruction-s-
of my government I called on 1kUi
the revolutionary ami the government
parties. I was well received,but found
it impossible to make any kind at ar-
rangement for peace.

"President Zelaya," ho addnl, "has
strong support ond will eventually
crush the rebellion."

KlElitll .'MIlllK .Midi.

Hock Island, Ills., April 10. Rela-

tives of August Johns, of Orion, who
workcsl on the Ilostlan farm for about
six months, four years ogo, are now
convinced he Is among the victims of
Bastlan's murderous Instincts.

ho Iras $300 in bank at Orion,
tho last his brother SaunderJohns, of
that place, heard cf him, he was o.ill
In Bastlan's employ. When not hear-
ing of him for a time .SaunderJohns
called en Ilastlan. Tho latlter told
him ho left suddenly for the west,
and hehad not heard from him since.
Johns makes theeighth missingman.

Mnrin lii south Dikntj.
Faulkton, S. D., April 1C A tornado

passed through Faulk county, north-
east, last evening, resulting in two
deiths and several Injured. Conslder-nbl-o

damage was deno at Cresbanl,
Millard and Buikcxcre. Several
houses and barns were blown away.
The residence of U. T. Evans, near
Cre&lxml, was completely destroyed,
killing his two children and badly In-

juring himself. Ins suaand w.fe.

MTW'I II I III KlRllt.
Newcastle,Pa., April 1C Mrs. Susan

Schaffcr,aged70 years,and herhouse-
keeper, Mrs. Martha Burt, were alone
at homo near Bessemer last evening
whenan unknown Italian appearedand
attempted to assaultMrs. Burt. She
ran to room, pursued by the
man, and jus: as he was about to se.be
her, shegrabbed a revolver and shot
him. '.the ball taking effect in the bov-e- b,

Instantly killing him.
Ilcr lln" .ituni lni;.

Now Ycrk, April 10. A epeclal fr.mi
Cairo says;

It Is rumored that a party of Der-

vishes Is north of tho British advance
post at Akasiheh and extra precautions
have been taken to protect communica-
tion with that point.

Prince Aziz, a cousin of the khedlve,
who has arrived with tno German and
English cavalry, has beennttached to
tho Egyplan otaff and will go to the
front.

Olive ItntiK'lie fur l'rltr.
London. April 16. An Athens dis-

patch says that tlio prizes to the win-

ners In the Olympic games will bo
branchesfrom tho ollvo trees at Olym-p!- a

(aswas tho ancientcustom), the In-

tention of bestowing silver wmiths
having been abandon!.

Milclilo of Yirlil.
Now York, April 10. Charles H.

Voorhls, formerly a lay Judge of Ber-
gen county, N, J., nnd an
of congress, committed sulcido last
night In his law office In the Davidson
building, Jersey City, by firing a bullet
Into hla temple. It Is thought that tho
suicide resulted fromdespondency

of lack of business.

Murul Yuui.iKiihi.

Now York, April 10. Marquis Yam-ag.it- a,

Japaneseleading statesman, re-

mained quietly ia hs rooms nt the
Woldorf yesterday. Yesterday after-
noon his secrotary, tlrand Chancellor
Tsudskl, called on ChaunccyM, Dopow,
Father Ducey and W. K. Vnnderbilt.

It Is iitated at Shanghai, that tho
JapunoAOgovcrnmout has poreintorily
forbidden tho proposed Jupauoso In-

dustrialundertakingIn that city.
Two Killed, Tltre Injured.

Meadvllle, Pa., April 16. A broken
rail on the Hew York.Pennsylvanlaand
Ohio railroad, near Geneva, Perm.,
about noon yesterday, wrecked the
third section of freight .train No. 83.
Two men were killed and threeothers
oerlously injured.

Tho deadare PatrickKerr, ongrtieer;
Bert nowley, brakoraan. Injured:
Elmer Rush, fireman; B. MoFarland,
engineor;A. M. Woler, all of Meadvllle.

Tho sonatocommlttoo on agriculture
has authorized Senator Warren to
muko a favorable ropoit upon tho nnl

I mul luduitvy bill.

TUXAS NliUS NOTES.

Nowi resent I Fmnklln a few day
hzo of the killing rjf J. P. Bl.iiy,', ut
Culve.'j'. 61)11 'Iff Httnifi . artod (for

CWvert nt wiw.
The jury in the Wintir inurdar

casent HUlsboro, lifter bolng out r.wo
day, nnd finding It Irnuowlbto to ruvh
a veiJlrt, was dlrehBTged. Winter'
boiiil.smelt stirriDidered hlin nnd be wum

romanded toJail.
An unknown man dropped dead

rr"intly at (inhesion from in ovor-doa-o

of muiT'hlno. It developed at tho
luqupst that Mi nanio waj Jim Green,
alHdit 33 yonrs old. Nothing Is known
as to his antecedents.

D. S. Moore, great ench'm, of the
Improved Older cf Bed Men; l S.
Pawkett. greit keeper of tho record
and 1). A. Randolph,groat koeptr of tlio
wampum,of the Great COTn-I- l of Te.x-a1--,

held a ecnfoirnee In Houston re-

cently. Great SachemMoore will call
u council of the greet, chiefs of tho
ordnr In Texas to be hi Id in the ivlg-w.i- m

of Ndfhez Tribe No. 3 Hunting
Grounds of San Antonio, twenty-firs- t

Sun of the Plant Moon (April 21.)

A strong ( ffoi t l.s being mado to
postponethe meeting cf the State Fire-

man's dVAorl.Hiori which should con-

vene at Austin on the moond Wednes-
day in May until some time In June,
the reasonsbin urged for the change
i that the fireman's monument now In
construction on the F.ae capltol
grounds will not Ik- - complct'd until
:he later date. Prcbldc tit E. It. Kone,
of San Marcos,as well as the majority
of the firemen in the surrounding
towns are In lavor of the poitpone-mc-i

Col. W. D. Jordan, of Quanah,
1'nited States quarantine Inspector,

at Fcrt Worth, en route homo
from El Paso,where ho wa3 a wltneisa
in tho suit of A. P. Bush vs. the W it-

em Beef company In the United States
cj.u'L Plaintiff sued the defendant
for heavy dinnges,alleging tha cattle
fiom infected diseases were driven
...iocs his range by the defendan' ccm-pin- y.

ecmmiink-aitln-g Texas or splenic
fever ro plaintiff's cattle, resulting In
heavy I033. Plaintiff was given a
Judgment for $2000.

A Mexican living a few miles north
of Ciiero, was badly kicked by a hore
recently, and was brought to town to
have the wound dressed. It seemshe
was driving in a gig and leaned for-

ward foi something when the kick
was delivered. The hore'sheel .struck
him jut back of the forehead, splitting
the scalp In the shapeof a horse shoe.
It was a torrlble looking gash and
leimlred tome twenty stitches from the
physician's needle to get the scalp in
place. It was a close call but the doc-

tor says ho wll pull through O. K.

The business passing through the
customhouseat El Paso makes a flno
showing of Increased trade between
this country and Mexico. During last
month this country exported Into Mex-

ico, through that port, goods reaching
thn value of $330,000. Machinery man
ufactured In tho United States passc3
through there fcr Mexico every day.
It is estimated at the customhouse
UiUt imports iind vxroTts ;t,hrc );h

that port will bo doubled as soca as
the CarrollIta3 railroad, now being
surveyed. Is built.

A few days ago Senator Carter, of
Fort Worth, gaea negro servant $30

and Instructed him to take the money
to his icsldence, where It was needed
to defray current noushold expense.
On goins home and ascertained that
nothing had bun seen of the negro
or rr.aney he ti. ridl cut to tnvostlgue.
He peon located his man, who
seemed to be having a high time wkh
his friends at the pewatcr'a expense,
ond promptly collared him, marched
him to tho police station, preferred a
charge of embezzlement against him
and saw him safely locked up. In tho
meantime Senator Carter Is minus his
$30.

Mr. Jim of Waxahachle,
has on exhibition nt the Citizens'
National bank In that city a tlowcr
chat Is quite rare In that section of

tho country. Two years ago Mr. T. J.
Alley, a missionary In Palestine, was
requested 'to forward a tcA- - bulbs of

ihe back calla Illy to Waxahaehle. Mr.

Uar.gsfcrd was ono of the lucky men
to secure a bulb. He planted It and
watched wth Interest the growth of
tiho plant. It srciw-- i u.p, Koiscian,
dies and comes forth anew every
spring. Tho bloom Is black end soft
like ehct.

Tho people of Blanco says the gaad
seahon wll dampentho ardor of many
politicians for tho reason that the peo-pl- o

wll be too busy to llnten to their
r.id plaints. They have had rain evory
dav for n week, and the roads nro
utmost ImpassableIn nnny places.

Frank Hazen, a fireman on the San
Antonio and Aransas Pass railroad,
was badly hurt theother day whllo oft

his engine at llockdalo, by falling off
from It .striking his back ngjlnst the
tender. Hazo was taken to Yoakum,
and Is now under the care of ia"road
physician, Dr. O'Brien .

A neatly tucked-l-n basket, contain-
ing a two-day- s old whito babo, was
found recently on tho front gallery
of W, A. Fletcher, of Beaumont, a
prominent nnd wealthy lumberman.
The source from whence tho basket
came Is clouded In mystery.

The witnessesIn the caseof the stato
vs. M. C. I.opez returned from San
Diego recently. Tho cave was taken
down thero from Laredo on a change
of venuo, I.opez was charged with
killing SamuelAnderson last fall. He
vwis given five years. Doubtless tho
rase will bo appealed.

One-four- th more cotton i3 expected
In Wood county this year than last.

Dynamite explcMed In tho bands
of Miss Diddle Perkins, a young lady
living at Alble, and tore off one finger
and thumb and lujured the other hand.

Sevenear loads of cattle were ship-
ped out of Kaufman county recently
by Frank Gllmore.

Col. John D. Warren & Son, of Hills-
dale, shipped thirteen earn oif fine

beovos to St. Louis recently over the
Katy. Weatherred & Vaughan also
shipped four caw to St. LouU,

Ui
KulKliH of

Fort Worth. Tex.. April IR.Past
Grand Chancellor W. A. A bey of thu
Knights of Pythias of Tnxim, who is
nJrfxj chnlnrftn of the committee, on
MAto of the order, himiktng of thu
umitig grand lodge mee-tln- at Wnco
sny.s!

"The upproaching convention of tho
grand lodge of Knights of Pythias,
which will begin nt Waco next Tues-
day, Is one of unusual to
the members of the order In Taxus
for rev oral reasons. It will be one of
tho very few which has been graced
by the presenceof the supreme chan-
cellor, the headof the older universal.
Hon. Walter B. Blehlo of Lima, O., tho
preaent supieme chancellor, will pass
through hero Monduy, coming from
Denver to go to Waco for the twenty-thir- d

annual conentlon of tho grand
lodge of Texas'. Another important
fact Is that the past ear the order has
been under nn entirely new system of
Jurisprudence and the reports on tho
rp' ration of the new law will be of
unhersal interest. Therewill be two
( r three interesting and very Intricate
questions growing out of appeals that
will engagethe attentionof tho grand

dge At Waco will be held on tlio
eveningof April 21 a school of instruc-
tion, a distrlut meeting us it is tech-
nically called, and tho district this tlmo
embraces all of tho state. At thesu
meetings topics of Interest to the order
are debated andInstructions given In
the various and many dotails given of
lodge work, the dim being to secure
arcuracy and uniformity In the work-
ings f the several subordinate lodges."

lniorluiit llnaliii'ix.
(inhesion. Tex. April 18. The

Chamber of Commerce, at a meeting;
last night, directed its secretary to cor-
respondwith the Texas representatives
In congressnnd ask them to favr the
passageof the Joint resolution for a
national building and a national ex-

hibit at the Trans-MIsslsslp- pi and
exposition in Omaha in 1898.

It also indorsedthe movement for tho
National Association of Manufactur-
ers and the National Board of Trade
for the establishment of a governmen-
tal department of commerceand man-

ufacturers with a secretary as a mem-

ber of tho cabinet. It indorsed also tho
position of the Now York Board of
Trade, asking congress to cease the
discussion of international questions
on the ground that it woud relieve tho
prevailing depression.

Hound Money.
Cleburne.Tex., April IS. The sound

money mass meeting called by Chalr-mn-n

W. P. Alexander convened here.
Thursday, a very respectablecrowd be-
ing present.

In calling the meeting to order Dr.
Alexander, nmong other tilings, said:
"I regard this one of the most impor-
tant questions before the American
peopleto-da-y. It Is a buslne.s question
in which every man of every calling is
interesting. It is a question as to
money he works for. It is a question
that affects the peace and happiness
of the home,and I want to seea strong;
fight made for the maintenance of an
honest money."

Resolutions were adopted and 100
delegates were appointed to tho Dal-
las convention.

I'nkiionii i:iili'itl' Ho.
Brenham, Tex., Aprl IS. Yesterday-mornin-g

a small red-head- boy, ap-

parently 10 or 12 years old, made his
appearanceon the streets. His action.?
attracted attention, and several mado
Inquiries of him as to who he was.
He gave several names. He is evi-

dently Eirbjeet to epilepsy, for he had
several hard fits. Finally several peo-

ple very kindly took charge of him and
gave him something to eat and a placo
to sleep.

Didn't Co.
Taylor, Tex., April IS A for.- - min-

utes past 10 o'clock Thur?Jay night, a3
James G. Throadmlll was returning to
hU homo he wa.s held up nt the corner
of Third nn'd Washbuino streets by
a foot pad with an ugly looking re
volver. Threadgill was nlfeo loaded
with a Co.'t'a 43, and upon the com-

mands to "hands up," the tramp was
covered,who after seeing that his play
meant fight, escapedIn tho darkness.

Tci( Vetoruim l'm-itdi'- .

Galveston. Tex., April IS. The com-

mittee of arrangements for tho recep-
tion of the veterans of the war of
Texas IndependenceIs sparing no ef-

forts to Insure the successof both tho
reception and tho grand parade that
will be one of Its prominent features.
Recently It has been at work securing;
the consentof businessmen to close up
their stores and offices during tho pa-

rade, with gratifying success.'

Anotht r .'Mini With (lliinilcr..
Naeogdoohe3, Tex., April IS. Since

the death of Mr. Adams at Mlcbell,
from glanders, a reliable report haa
come that another man has beenstrick-
en with tho awful disease. A number
of glandered horses and muloshave
been condemned andshot In this coun-
ty. The committee who condemned
them asssessed themat no value.

Cupid limy ut llciitoii.
Denton, Tex., April 18. The matri-

monial market Is on a bomm, four
couples having been married since
yesterday.

.V Lone Silltfiici'.
Houston, Tex., April IS. Abe Bris-

coe, carged with killing Francis Payne,
was tried yesterday. The Jury re-
turned a erdict of ten years In the pen,
which, with tho twenty-fiv- e years
given him yesterday for killing Wil-
liam Pyne, mkes thirty-fiv- e toil.

Killed Near Uullua,
Velasco. Tex., April 18. A telegram

reached here Thursday stating that
Mr. ThaJson had beon killed at 3
o'clock at a PttUlon abouttwenty mlhi
from Dallas. Mr. Thai son Is a citizen
of Velasco, and hla wilet left ye erdjy
to bin-- ' him at Dallas

Ha'UtjWCe, Tox Apr.l IS. For
some time scarlet fever has beta ap-
pearing In different placei la Wo
northern partof the courx.y and as new
oaaei liavH continued to appear th
oommlssIontM' court met UiU week
and requestedDr. Kobb, county hItl
officer, to make every HHlbJe effort
to stamp out the dUease.

Rosebud,Tex., Alirll niAwnlle as-
sisting tho constai: in quelling
drunken row on the street last 1ht,
J, R. Beat, managerof the Kead nwwfc.
wa.i thrown to (tie grouwl Mid Xa4
his leg broken jtut moreUke ankle..
He wo rerrted to the mask mmI, x
(tow retiaNlly,
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TOUNO FOLK'S COItN'KU

GOOD SHORT STORIES for
BOYS AND OIRLS.

Tlio Mory nf Trllly A .Nnlilo Upril
Love I'ntn Drttli-itnl- in Wanum tUer'
Inn Wlim olhttr Cromwell Win n
Boy.

OMK. MY DEARS.
and I will show

ou
How I mako my

ginger cakes,
How I mix tho

dough togeth-
er.

Anil how long tho
baking takes.

'
With a quart of

good molasses
Mix a pound of sugar sweet.
Add a pound of lard and butter,
Half of each Is my receipt.

Ouncestwo of powdered ginger,
With a pinch of salt or two-- Mix

ono eg? with flour stiffen,
Uoll out thin and you arc through.

How to keep them when they'ro fin-

ished?
When they'ro baked and nicely

browned?
Well, a good strong lock and key, dears,
Is the best thing 1 have found.

Henry Upplncott.

1h Storr of Trilly.
This particular story concerns a cat

ln the far west Oakland, Cal. which
rejoiced In the name of "Trllly" not
Trilby, for this was before ner uaj
She belonged to Ina D. Coolbrlth, the
well-know- n poet.

Trllly had been absent at her usual
breakfasthour, and when her mistress
was preparing to go out for the day
the cat appeared,bearing In her mouth
a fish dressed for cooltlmt, which she
hurriedly deposited at her mistress
feet, looking proudly Qne touched his audience

approval, her mistress Jeeplv b). tno following anecdote
quickly and lnid ltsh on poptej by tll0 London Christian:

I'tnwlnp had been ..c..,., tho nhiiiv
narpil with nolson to trap unsuspecting
kittens that had propensities to make
free with neighbors' larders.

Trllly seemed to consider tho pro--1

ceedlng as lacking appreciation and '

courtesy, and slowly walked away, dls--

apppearlng over tho garden fence.
When Miss Coolbrlth returned and

was trimming her rose bushes ln
iwlllght, one of her neighbors called
her and looking across the lot

she Trllly curled up on tne neign--

bor'3 back porch, sleeping sleep of
the contented. If not the Just.

"Do you know what your cat has
been doing?" she asked to Miss Coo-
lbrlth.

Trllly's mistress could Imagine
although the episode of the morning
flashed across her mind, causing her
grave apprehension.

"Well, she has been carrying fish
across lot a good part of the day."

"Fish? But where could she get so
many? She didn't eat them all, 1

hope?"
"No; she brought them one by one,

stood on tho top of tho fence mew-In- s

loudly until fche had all your
cats assembled beneath."

And all of the poet's cats meantno
less sixteen or seenteen.

"She dropped the fish one by ono,
until every cat had beensatisfied; then
shp brought the last one over hero on
my porch and ate it herself, carefully
washing her paws when she had fin-

ished, and lying down to sleep. She
has not stirred rlnce."

Miss Coolbrlth has'ened to where
Trilly was lying, and picking up the
cat to ascertain If it were still sound
ln was greeted with a lazy
"mew!" A smile crept over her fea-
tures as uhe wondered what neighbor's
larder had suffered, and she thought
she understood a speciesof gener-
osity.

lien Crnmiwtll Win tl Itny.

Apropos of the 4tatement that a man
Kont ha3 In his possession head

of Oliver Cromwell, and that Mr. Humo
Thornycroft has been studying It for
tho bust of tho protector upon which
he Is eagngod.the London conopor.d-eu-t

of the Manchester Evening News
says:

"I have a dim recollection of being
present at a rural fair long ago, and a
showman offered as his staple attrac-
tion 'the skull of tho renowned Oliver
Cromwell." I paid my 2 pence, but a
hypercritical visitor standing by called
the attentionot peripatetic gentle-
man to the obvious fact that tho skull
pertained to a rather tmall child.
That's all right,' was tho Indignant
retort: 'this Is Oliver Cromwell's skull
whon was a boy.' "

Wiinniit.il'.tT't

A writer In tho .'w York Obncrver
deserlbos the unique plan by which
John Wanamaker. the famous Phila-
delphia merchant, propoi-o-s to assist
his follow men.

General and Philan-
thropist John Wannmaker has pur-
chased tho old Peabod hotel. Ninth
street, aboveSpruce.Philadelphia, nnd
had It remodeled nt a cost ot SGO.000

It 1 now the Friendly Inn, with ac-

commodationsfor about a hundred and
fifty guests. The rooma arocozy and
bright, sojse of them with one, others '

with t.'o, three, and four dingle bed.
For a room with only one bod, lodgers
will bo charged twenty-llv- o cents a
night. In a with ono or more
others tho prlco Is fifteen cents. Meals
will served, table d'hote, at ten
cents breakfast or supper, nnd fif-

teen cents for dinner. Thero is u bo-cl-

parlor which will bo open for
guests during the afternoon nnd even-
ing with magazines and newspapers
for freo use. This parlor is prettily
furnished. Thero Is an employment
bureau in connection with the Inn, no
charge being made for help rendered(

procuring worK for men. Mr.
Wannmaker Bays that the Inn Is not a
charity nor Is It a fountain religious
sympathy. It does not proposo sim
ply to a man out of his sprees
In tho hopo of a permanent It Is
n dead earnesteffort be the Good
Samaritan to a man on the Jericho '

rad; to light a lamp for a man. If I

possible, before ho has gone to the
almost bottomlesspit of tho slums;
malro a sweet, clean, pure, Christian
hoao for him every night until
can uot a better one; to encouragohim

Christian companionship, cd
aids to employment, helping him

he worthy to b wrlved njtali V 'V
gorip-- from whkh by one reason or
another he In a funttlve.

A NnliU DrHl,
A writer In the Interior tell of a

nobl deed once performed by Edwarl
EverettHale: A Tew years ago. a nun
who ha HOW Ultlilp ft name (or hlUlSidf

himself In London, utterly dis-
couraged, and, as Mio phrase pop,
"stranded." Ho took passagehome on
th first steamer. To cap the climax
of his mls'ortune a felon broke on'
on right thumb, so that It was lm-- 1

possible for him hold the pen. When
lie stepped on gang-plan-k of the l

steamer, whom should h" w V".' Dr
Hale! Now, this gontlenau h.vl met
Dr. Hale but once In his life, an 1 hal
no claim on him, and no reason lo be- -

llevo that reverend doctorremem
bered him at all. Hut, before he 1 . '.

a chance to ovftt test the leoognU'on
he grasped by the hand, nr.d I ,

Hale said:
"I am dellgh'ed, Mr. , to ?ee yn-- i

I had no Idea that I should know a
soul on board, and now we'll bane a
pleasant passageover."

It wa3 not long befoie, with charac-
teristic sympathy, Dr. Hale had le.irm!
ail his young friend's woes. 'Let m?
write your letters." he said. "There Is
nothing 1 enjoy so much as writing "

So Dr. Hale becamethe poor fellow's
stenographer,and from dictation wrote
up all his correspondence. When hl
friend was confined to his stateroom
Dr. Hale went down and spent hours ' antiseptic. This leads to tl. thought
everv dav telling him stories, cheering thnt ln our Brent city milk irnde there
him out of hlniEelf. and acting like a ' always a premium being Ant on

entertainer, until, befor.'
' nar.etty. It tnkes a very

tho vovago was over, he had made a W!in ll0l'l to the stralphf path, when
t,n- - m'nt, n,n nf tho iioannirin or follow, aTci honesty Is chnrgnl up against
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Then, when they arrived ln Hoston. Dr.
Hale'hunted this unhappy passenger
up, and put him on his feet.

I.ntn Unto Duitll.
Professor Henry Drumuioud has

been conducting a series or revival
meetincft in Edinburch unherslty. O.i

f. ., ., ,a ., mrini.. fniinu n tno.n.
ea, student a verv Hercules la
strength, but as gentle and lovable
as htf wa:J strong. He was immeiisul
popular, the captain of tho foot-ba- ll

cubi aud not a cricket-matc- h was con- -

sldered completewithout htm. He wan
a matl 0( B00j intellectual giria as
,,,,ii ii causht tynuotd fever while
attending the Royal Inflimary. aud
scon nu iay dyjng in a private ward.
0ne o nt, nouse physicians, an earn
est Christian and successful soul-wi- n

ner, spoke to him about God and eter
nlty. The dear fellow listened, became
anxious, and eagerly heard the stoi 5"1 hen, too. a cross of Brown Lcg-o-f

redeeming love. horn cock on Plymouth hens.The
" 'Will you give yourself to Jesus?'" hen was fat, but we could have put n

asked thedoctor. ' pound and a half more fat on, making
"Hy did not answer for a space,and tke hird weigh seven pounds,

then earnestly regarding the man of Now. suppose everygrower of poul-Go- d.

he said. 'But don't you think it try all breeders of fowls was to put
would be awful mean Just to make It two or more additional poundsof meat
up now, at my last gasp, with One i on the body of each fowl ho raises,
havo all my life?' It not make a difference of mll- -

"'Yes, It woald he mean; but. of pounds, taking tho country
fellow. It would bo far meaner not to over? " wou'l nlre than double tho
do It. He wants you to do it now, for

' t0,al ot pounds for of
He has madeyou willing, and It would foo- - Where a million poundsof poul-b- e

doubly mean to reject a love that ' tr' aro no"' raised, two million pounds
"would bo and thus double theIs pursuing vou even to death.' marketed,

"Tho dying man saw the point, and l"mo of the farmer or grower from
the excoss of that ex-- this product alone. The estimate Is

ceedlng love, he launched hissoul into j bus011 on the growing of scrub stock,
ths ocean of It." which Is n waste of time and feed.

Hut this scrub can bo Improved
1 h rritinp.

I will wult for the train: the night oh,
how cold

My clothes aro nil tattered, my shoes '

stiff and old: i

The prospect around ne U loneome
aud bleuk.

And my teeth chatterso that I scarcely
can bpeak;

I start at each sound, and my heart's
beating fas.:

I conjui up ghoiU from the aisles of
the past,

And I shiver, and hail: for the rumble
and clack

Of swlft-speedl- wheels on the cold,
rusty track;

Oh. bitter the night and my thoughts
while I wait

Alone .it this curve for the friendly
way freight.

The river out yonder so silvery and
calm

Would gle mo a shelter nor ask who I
am;

And, may be, when come to the City of
Gold.

Where Justice Is tampcreJ with mercy
(I'm told),

Some angel would stand at my Judg-

ment and plead
A kindly word said or a generousdeed
Some long years ago ere I swerved

from the right
And took tho hard path that I'm tread-

ing
But mother' last words were, "Bo hon-

est and brave"
The coward alone ueeks t suIciCe'a

grave!
So I pray for and praying

I wait
At. this bleak, lonely curvo for tb

friendly way freight.
-- Sfl.

Ifnr (larli of Won.

There Is a very charming and a very
charitable woman In whom
all ln society know and respect for her
many practical beneficiaries. Yet this
good woman is a veritable Mrs. Mala-pro- p.

Only the other day she recalled
the visit of a young woman In quest of
alms. There had been some question
as to the honestyof the young woman.

"But," said the good and rich woman,
'do jou know, that she came to pio In
bitch a garbageof woo that I could nof
refuseher?"

Vtlivrcver It llappxiia to He,

"Father," said the llttlo boy, looking
up from his picture book, "If I ask yoy
a question,will you answer It?

"Certainly," was the affablo reply,
"And not get angry?"
"Of courso not."
"Nor say It'a time I was In bed?"
"I won't do any of thoso things."
"Wtll, what I want to know Is whorl

does a snakebegin to wag his tall?"

Rhode Island has 2,200 factories, ea
ploying 38,000 men, 22,000 women and
4,100 children. The combined capital
of tho mills Is $70,000,000 and the annual
output 8101.000.000.

DAIRY AND POULTRY,

INTERESTING CHAPTERS POM
OUR RURAL READERS.

tnscicntlous

Rock

rejected
dear,llons

consumption

apprehending

rtock

forgiveness,

Washington

Jloir MircMKful l'rmrn llprrnts Thin
llrpnrtturut of tlie 1'nrin A i
1 1 tit i n In tlio Curn o( I, It ttotlc

ml 1'oultrT.

,? RESIDENT of one
... Yi of tho largo titles

last summer com-plnln-

to thi writ-
er that tho milk of

his mil 5: m n n
soured ov his
hands after Vc had
had It onl7 a few
hours. He ctw no
reason f'Tiy this
should bo re, since

other milkmen wero able to scl mill:
to their customers that would ko for
days In a fresh Mat He thcrr-.-T re--f
olved to chanf rv.i ?.s .yn one

that wonlfl.V) r- - i.t.i In hJ deal-
ings, fcftfW'o frr to him that
the milk he hud oten petting was old
mil);, perhapsseveral days old.

Ho was answered that the fact that
the milk soured In reasonabletime un-
der the Influence of more than usual
heat was to the credit of the milkman
and not against him. It proved that
his milk was In a normal condition and

,ot doctoredup with bornclcarid or llko

W:,'; ,nna 'Ss pocket It wade to suffer
" hIs

T.nt, a. I'oor Stock.
.h' farmers of America lose million-- f

doliars hi tho nggregateby keepio --

Vtia r'ovnv This Is a proposition i'- - c
cannot b" And mar" of
!te:r. ioo. .... ney by keeping no ."'win

? '; lor ti'arket purposesor f"vli for
revenue. There is gieat dlffere ice be-

tween mongrel and scrub fowS. Tho
mangrel may be a large, compoMte fowl
ot pure l"l-th- nt Is. It may be made
p-- v a tross ot ,re ho0iU l",on fn'r"
oloods, or a cross of pure bloods upon
"imon stock. In either case It Is ftu
removedfrom a scrub, which Is a me.is- -

'' ""l" common fowl without a t"aee
cf RoJ u,ood n Its composition. Such
fowls, even at maturity, do not dress
more than from one to two pounda. and
It Is a good specimen that will dress
the latter weight. A few days ago a

ear-ol- d hen was dressedat tho editor's
home which weighed DJ pounds when

.'or the pot. And It was a moh.

and doubled in size by the I ttroductlon
of a fmv pure bred females anda good
male or two. depending on tho size of
tho A';sV. Besides more eggswould bo
produced, and of better quality, and
these would add to the farmer's profits.
Lot farmers everywhere Improvo their
fowls. There is good money in It. Ex-
change.

Sln mill Mntpt of 7tnnt.
Roosts In shape should be round or

half round. It Is n question which of
theto two fivcis 5a Wt. We have al-

ways supposedthat ths all-rou- roost
was the kind meant by nature, as tho
feet of all roosting Hrds aro bo con- -
structed that the naturally grasp n
roun,i obJ,a An Australian poultry
keeper, however believes that a roost
tlattened on th under sldo Is preferred
by the birds. Ho put both kinds ln his
hen houseand the fowls left the round
ones for the ones that had beenpartly
flattened. Ho belloves that the toes of
the birds can grasp tho latter kind of
roost much belter than the all-rou-

ones.
As to the size of roostB, that must d

aomowhnt on the ago and size of
the bird. Most of our poultry houses
havo roosts of ono size, nnd tho fowls
ore expectedto like them whether they
fit or not, A chick that weighs one
jound must certainly find some dis-

comfort In clinging to a roost madefor
a rooster weighing eight pounds. Tho
roosts of our poultry keepers vary In
diameter all the way from ono to threo
Inches. What Is tho best slzo? Prob-nbl- y

It would be better to havo different
sized roosts In every pen and let tho
birds choose for themselves.

Mllklnc Mnrlilnct Yet Theoretlr.
In spite of the fact that It has been

many years since the first appearance
of the milking machine In somo form,
ne )et have practically only a milking
machine In theory. Thnt Is, It has not
passedbeyond tho experimental stage.
It Is true, a few of these machinesaro
being used by tho experimental farms
and by a few big dairymen, but even In
thosecasestho use is merely to demon-
strate tho possibility of using tho ma-
chines and not because any great ad-

vantage is gained by them. Wo would
he glad to seo them a success, for thoy
would romovo from dairying some of
Us worst features, but to tho present
time theprogresshas beenso slow that
tho encouragementfor the Immediate
future Is not great. Farmers' Re-

view.

Fire from SpontaneousCombustion.
Tho Pennsylvania experiment station
reports a fire from spontaneouscom-
bustion of second crop timothy and
clover. Many tons were charred that
did not take fire, the latter event being
proventudby water being thrown on the
hot mass as boon as It was exposed to
tho air.

Owen Wlstcr did not begin his life as
a writer of Batches. Whn a student
In Harvard no was muctcally Inclined
nnd madea good deal or pregrjij in the
art, cv-'-n going to Europe to pursuehh
ctudVes.

i"pTSiivfcLiiIf irMiwMigj(iMiftr

11. .V V'.lk

Mn'pliiTil Unj.
an lown convention, Mr. Cownlo

spoko as follows on shepherddogs:
"It would bo utterly Impossible to

ralno sheep In Scotlnnd without dogs,
Ono dog there Is worth fifty men ln
taking care of sheep. It would be ab-

solutely Impossible to tnke sheepnway
up Into tho mountnlns and tramp them
for twenty miles ns they do without
two or three dogs. shepherd there
will tnke care of thousand to threo
thousand sheep. He will go at the head

whole day, walking nlong and ho will
havo dog behind them and perhaps
ono at each sldo and they will keep
their placesand when the sheepeomo
homo at night they aro yarded down
at tho foot of tho mountain or In come
valley. As they go into tho yard tho
Bhephcrd counts them and Is surpris-
ing how fast man when ho has had
experiencewill do that.

Ho will count those sheepgolnc Into
tho gatewayand count them tii. twen-
ty, forty, sixty. Many tlmo there will
be two or three sheepmisting, anil th"
dog Is told to go and get those sheep
nnd ho has to go, It may bo sunrlFo
next morning, but he doesn't come back
until ho brings tho sheep with him.
But Is entirely different here. Tho
sheep aro kept In fields and there is
probably not tho necessityfor dogsthat
there 13 there. There It would be an
Impossibility without dogs. No man
can go over those mountains and Into
those recesses as dog will do and
search for them as he will do! and
whero there are, ns In Scotlnnd, moun-
tains where different shepherds havo
their (lock3 of sheep, they sometimes
men ret mixed and tho flocks will
get and no man cansepnrato
them dogs Invariably do that.
hm at fair held at the town
"' was born wherethere wero over

thousandsheepfor sale,nil kept
nuill pens, probably ono or two or
hundred, where they wero to bo

old. storm enmo up and blew down
the fence, or the gates as they wero
called. They were made like tho gates
dove-taile- d together as you seo fences
along the railroad, and removed after
tho fair. heavy storm blew down all
those fences and tho sheep became
mixed. Those shepherdswould have
been utterly powerless to separate the
sheep without the dogs. Each she-
pherdandthere were probably fifty or

hundred of them, that had eomo from
all parts of the mountatlns with their
sheep to bo sold at the fair eachono
took his placeand called hisdogs, and
tho dogswent Into the great flock, pick-
ing out the sheep ln bunches of ten,
twenty and thirty, and brought them
out, and the moment they came out
they wero told to go back and bring
out moro sheep,and thosedogs worked
there for hours on cold November
day, with their tongues rolling out as

It were In July, to get those sheep,
and there was never shepherdamong
them. Over thero If you talk to
shepherdnnd tell him that ho could get
along without dog ho would think
you didn't know anything about tho
sheep business.

nipt emu of Ho Cliolern.
Symptoms vary much according to

the severity of attack, saysan Indiana
Experiment Station bulletin. Often tho
hog will bo found dead before It Is
known to be ailing, while In chronic,
casesIt may be sick for two or threo
week.1. The condition of the eyesgivo
early Indications of disease,the mucous
membranesbecomo reddened,the lids
gummy and glue together. Tho pigs
appear chilly, and lie in tho hot sun
when they would ordinarily remain In
tho shade. They will hunt for litter
or bedding under which they can se-
crete themselves. The appetite Is lost
and diarrohea Is developed. In the
earliest stage, constipation mny bq
present,but diarrhea nearly always en-
sues beforo tho attack Is over. Tho
attack may bo or may not be attended
with cough which mny be frequent
or only when the animal gets up ftom
Its bed. In breathing, tho ribs seem to
remain quiet, and quick Jerk l.s been
in the Hank at eachexpiration. Lame-
ness In ono or moio limbs, stiffness of
tho back, thicklng anil cracking of the
ears, 'cabs on tho skin, purplencBs of
the belly or patcheson tho body aro all
attendant. common expressionfrom
the tanner is that "No two dio alike."
In swine plaguo tho respiratory symp-
toms are early developed aud moro
characteristic than ln hog cholera. On
poat mortem, the Intestines and lungs
nro found to be tho poluth of attack.

Poultry .Note.
For egg production variety of food Is

desirable, though not nbs)lutely nec-
essary.

Among wild birds tho greatest eeg
producjrs are those that subsist moro
largely upon seedsthan upon animal
food.

Egg production generally pays better
than the raising of poultry for meat,
e:ceptwhero early broilers can be pro-
duced.

To breed poultry for the early mar-
ket wo should select rapidly growing
breedssuch us tho Plymouth Rocks ot
Leghorns.

Wo hear great deal of tho corrmon
fowl but aro of the Ininrecston that
most of our flocks have been modified
by the Introduction of birds ot btand-ar- d

breeds.

You had better not be too ready to
dlsposo of tho rooster after his first
Beason of service K"e )xm nh j,0
will bo more valuable for breedernext,
)car than this.

Why Motet 1'rolilblteil 1'orlc
An Institute worker says: With id

lo the prohibition against the uso
of pork by Moses, there are differences
of opinion. One writer supposesthe
law prohibited svvlno becauso of their
fllthlnetss and observesthat It la well
known with what care and precision
tho law forbids all fllthlness and dirt,
even in tho fields and camp, as well
as In the cities. Another statesthat
the .lows abstained from It In conse-
quenceof leprosy, from which thoy
had sevenly suffored, and to which
tho hog, In those climates, is very sub-
ject; that throughout Palestine leprosy
Is an epidemicdlseaso, and,the Israel-
ites being overrun with It at the pe-

riod of their quitting Egypt, Moses
found It necessaryto eunct variety of
laws respecting It, and prohibiting tho
use of swine as anartlclo of food wai
ono of lies

IN V0JIANS CONNER.

INTERESTING READINQ FOR
DAMES AND DAMUELS.

801110 Current Nntu of tlm Minim
Turlmu In Kmornlit (Irren Citrtlliinl
Itcil Tho limy I,mlj Mnrrlcil Mm

I'tliera Tim Ituiiicliotil,

HERE aro plenty.in of women built
with tho nlr de-

mure, Just tho cor-
rect( T? air for Lenten
wear, and whon
they aro gowned In
ono of tho subduedlie costumes "pro-Ecrlbc- d"

by, tho
fashionable coutcr--

rleres ono might
lmnglno them saints going about ln
Binnrt clothing. Somehow wo always
assoclatoviolets and gray gowns with
tho Lenten season,and from their for-

mer favoritism they aro very good evi-

dences. But this year brilliant colors
nro by no moans do trop in the
churches. No, not even red, that most
glaring of all colors. One effectlvo gown
Is worn by bonny little bride, be-

longing to tho crenm of tho smart set;
sho Is blonde, too, but Just tho pale,
puro stylo to whom red Is Infinitely be-

coming. Her gown Is smart from be-

ginning to finish, andyet there 19 noth-
ing obtrusive.

The hat worn with this gown Is tip-tilt-

affair of open work fancy braid
In black, with bunch of long, glossy
black plumes caught at one side of tho
low, round crown, nnd allowed to topplo
gracefully to tho oppositeside. When
the outer coat Is removed there Is
smart llttlo blouso bodlco of gray
lace, very coarso In pattern, laid very
smoothly over Bcarlet satin, with
saucy llttlo ripples of red velvet at tho

PRETTY PETTICOATS.

xi' stv"t "! y

hips, diminished nt tho waist by nar-

row belt of glittering black sequins.
Thero aro glgot sleevesof velvet, only

moderately big, finished nt the wrist by
deepfrill of gray lace, to fall over the

hand. A stock of velvet Is built up
about tho throat and fastened at the
side with set of ruby-se-t buttons.
ChicagoChronicle.

Tiulinti In l'.uwrilil (iri-rn- ,

Tilg ar.d trim are the Jaunty spring
hats tho Frenchmen havo sent us as
models. Becoming, too, to an aston-
ishing degree, wheu their plainness Is
fully considered, forto most faces
generousallowance of llufllness of tho
hat Is necessary. Ono of tho most
swagger hats of the seasonIs small
affair of roughly woven chonlllo In dull
black, with thick brim rolled up at
tho sides to touch ratherhigh, square
crswn of tho samo stuff. A twisted
scarf of yellow laco encircles the crown
nnd stands nloft nt ono sldo In stiff,
wired loops. A lot of small choux of
Dutch blue velvet tip tho hat slightly
at ono side, giving an exceedingly
Jaunty effect. With this smart chn-pea- u

the coiffure is arranged quito high
at the back,bo as to tip It well over tho
forehead and eyes, lu tho latest ap-

proved modo.
Another genuinely smart hat Is made

of silver gray Neapolitan, as transpar-
ent as gauze. The brim Is wide and
'flaring, tilted at tho back In scries of
careless knots, Into which are tucked
masses of crimson roses, mlgnonctto
and palo purple violets. Through tho
twlsttd ropo of scarlet velvet encircling
die crown Is run hugo how of brown-
ish lace, caught by glistening rhino-Bton- o

ornaments. A similar twist ot
velvet forms bandeauunder tho brim.
Emerald green, remarkably vivid
enaue, in nign mvor muunery,
very modish llttlo turbanof black satin
straw has an oval crown and flatly
rolling brim that Is, brim well set
out from tho crown, then rolling up.al-mo-

tho height of tho crown. Between

tb crown and the brim arranged
thick rope of emerald green velvet,
tuck through here and thero with

bunches of deop purplo parma violets,
tnd big wings, thick with rhlnestones.
The trimming Is perfectly flat, and y?
It has tho mo3t chic and flnlshod effect.

Emerald green, In small touches, Is
seen on many of the bats, even wheu
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tho trimming Is entirelyof nnothor col
or. It seems to bo tho basin of color
this spring, just ns black has beenfor
so long, Ex.

Mnrrlcil INhrri nt Wfdillng.
Married mcu ns ushers nro now so

common at weddings ns to no longer
exclto comment. "Mntron of honor,"
tco, la n now term that is scarcely new
nny more, bo often Is It heard and ex-

emplified In tho attendancent tho altar
of Fomo closo friend or relative of tho
bride, of a wotunn who hns nlrcady
been therens chief actor herself. At
the wedding recently ln Brooklyn of
Miss Dike, her only sister, Mrs. .Murray
Boocock, was her first attendnnt, and
nothing could hnvo been moro appro-
priate. Her placo then, If ever, win
by her sister's Bide, nnd tho fact that
oho has been for two or three yenra
entitled to write Mrs. beforo her namo
did not mar her right In youthful or
charming nppcaraiicoto the rolo of Urat
bridesmaid.

Tlir (irn.v l.nilj-- .

And now wo havo tho fin do slccla
Lenten girl, swager from top to toe, In
nil her pretty finery, which Is neither
loo gay for church nor too dull for tho
small tea which Is to follow. It li
built of an oddly mixed goods, showing
n blending of two soft shadesof smok1
gray, tho lighter shadepredominating,
Tho gown is madewith a very full, flar-
ing skirt, having no less than ten go
dets. It Is all lined with soft vlolcl
taffeta, and Is utterly devoid of decora-
tion.

Tho bodlco Is a dainty conceit, corn
blnlng a blouse and Eton effect. Th
mnln part of tho body, namely, th
blouse, Is made of creamy whlto mull
set on very full nnd allowed to droor,
perceptibly over tho narrow sliver glr;
die. Over tho back fits a corselet 01

gray velvet, outlined at tho top with a

glittering silver braid. This extendi
smoothly under tho nrms and halfwuj

across tho front in Eton Jacket style.
It has a facing of velvet. There nre
seml-tlgl- it sleuvesof velvet, finished .U
tho waist by a long, loose point, resting j

well over tho hand, A most fetching
cape finishes this rig In a bewitching
way. It Is made of the goods of the
gown, In llnrlng style, coming Just over
tho hips. A five Inch wide band of vel- -
vet setsall along tho edgo finished by a
full cord ot silver. Tho oval valvet

mm
yoke Is finished by a smart flaring col-

lar, wldo enough to stand up over the
cars.

Over tho shouldersset out wldo loops
of tho velvet, well stiffened, so as to
emphasizetho broad effect. The hat
has a rather narrow brim, and Is of
satin smooth violet straw, trimmed
flatly across tho front with a wide,
pulled-ou- t bow of violet velvet, run
through n rhlncstono buckle. Smoke-gra-y

suedo glovea and gaiters of tha
samo tint me worn with It. Very
many of tho early spring capes,are In-

terlined with n rich Persian fur, to
mako thorn sufficiently warm. Espe-
cially Is this tho casewhen tho material
Is of tho light weight preferred for
spring gowns. Chicago Chronicle,

lloaieliolil lllnti.
Tho "Instantaneous" chocolates and

cocoas aro greatly improved by bol:i
biought to tho boiling point.

To remove a grease spot from wal
paper, hold a piece of blotting papr
over the spot with a hot flatlron for a
few moments.

small cakesare no longer In demand
at evening parties. Dainty fruit sand-
wiches have taken their place. Oread
Is cut very thin and lightly buttered
and then spread with raisins, dates 0:
candled cherries that have been
chopped flno and moistened with or-an-

juice, shorry or madeira. Roll
and tie with baby ribbons. Lemonade
or punch Is served with tbeso.

According to a wholesale furniture
dealer the best furnlturo polish la rnado
ot one-thir- d alcohol and two-thir-

sweet oil, Apply with a soft cloth and
rub with another cloth.

If small branches of lilacs, apple or
cherry treesore now brought into tho
house audput In a sunny window in a
pitcher ot water tho buds will soon
swell and blossom. Tho pitcher should
be kopt filled, as the water evaporates
rapidly.

CAUQHT THE OFFICERS.

llntr n Mnnntlilnrr t'ollcdnl n lUnnfil
OITtrcil for lll Capture.

"Cnp" Nelson In n inooaBlilnor whoso

stills ln Clinton county, Kentucky, havo
never been found. Tho rovontio offi-

cershaveendeavoredfor years to catch
him, but tho nenrest they over suc-

ceeded was about two years ago, tho
details of which raid were told n Wash-
ington Stnr reporter by Thad Arnold,
0110 ot tho deputies who uccompnnled
the posse.

"Wo left Point Burnalde," ho Bald

"nnd stopped tho first night In Montlt
cello, starting early the next morning
for Boston mountain, nonr which Nel-

son was known to live. As wo rode up

tho narrow bridle path that Is tho
easiestway to tho top ot tho mountain

a mountaineer met us.
"'Howdy, strangers,' ho snld.
" 'Howdy,' we nnswered.
" 'Goln' to Albany?' he Inquired.
" 'Yes
'"Wall, I reckon I kin do yo'uns

some good nn' make an hones' dollar,
he remarked. 'One of yo' all Jess sit
down nn' eomo hyar.'

"Our leader dismounted nnd the man
said, cautiously:

" 'Thar'sa feller named 'Cap' Nelson
hyar, an' thw's rewards fur 'lm. Ef
yo' nil wilt bring somo men hyar I'll
go halvers.' '

"After a llttlo Rparrlng n deal wa

mndo with tho follow, who took us to
n house for supper,where ho said Net-so- n

hnd nn engagement to eomo that
night. Wo watched tho Informer nnd
carefully kept our weapons ready for
use.

" 'Yo'uns nil go up yander In the loft
an' keep n sharp look out. When he
comesJump right down nn' captor 'lm
Btiddent. Tako me, too, for my hldo
wouldn't be worth shucks cf they bed
nny IJeo ho were given away.'

"We wero a little suspicious, butkept
n closo watch upon the man. Ho was
not out of our eight except when ho
went to feed tho horses.

"About tho time It grow dark thero
were sounds of horses' hoofs and our
spy whispered up the loft: 'He'll rldo
up nn I'll go out and seo Mm an' stop
'lm. Ho won't come In, 'cause thar's
two others with 'lm. When yo' nil hear
threo pistol shots yo' know It's 'lm.
flit yo crlters an' surroun 'lm.'

"Wo started after tho horses; tho
pistol shots were heard as wo reached
the log stable. The horseswere gone,
the lights were out, ln the cabin, and
when wo got back It was deserted. We
finally got Into the house aud loosely
scrawledon a piece cf brown paper wa9
written: 'I told yo' all I'd show you
Cap. Nelson for half tho $2,000. You all
et supper with him, but he don't live
hear as a general thing. He took tho
horses for half what you owe him for
showing himself, nnd the rest can hs
sent to him at Montlcello.'

"It was the last trace we could find of
him, and we walked thirty miles to
town, expecting every mlnuto to be
shot nt."

from tlm Siamllle Clarion.
With this Issue of tho Clarion the

controversy which has been going on
between the well known divines, the
Rev. Mr. Harps and the Rev. Mr.
Psnlmsmlth will cense so far as vrTftam-pt- ,

concerned. As our readers wllljecallfp ;;
tho contention began several montfvr-j- ,

ago over somo Infinitesimal doctrinal "'
paint which arose near tho closo of a
spiritual revival In which tho clergy-
men were collaborating. We have
been for a long time patiently waiting
for the leverend gentlumon to get to-

gether and shako the troublo down;
but, as one of thorn Is sojourning nt
Ficzen Man and the other has gone to
BnomopollB for nn Indefinite stay, wo

have lost all hope of roiing any good
come out of tho controversy nnd we .,

theicforc call nn abrupt halt no far as
the use of our columns is concerned.
While we are a bellover, we are still
of the eaith sufficiently earthly to hold
that one good square knock-dovrn-an- d

drag-o- ut would be of eminently moro
value to tho cause of religion than a
rod of such vicarious chnntlnement ns
tho clergymen have been bestowing
upon each other for the past noveral
weeks. In our present IssueMr. Harps
lViiuu'Htd his opponent to considci him-

self soundly kicked nnd Mr. Psalm-Kinlt- h

declaresthnt ho slnpahis antag-
onist's face all of which may bo veiy
Impressive, but cuts no Ice whatever.
We will cheerfully lend the cic7gymen
a couple of good reliable guns, but we
decline to publish nny moro of their
contributions on this subject. Nov;
York World.

('nllfonilu't I'liiic AnnlvKriiiry
The fiftieth anniversary of the rais-

ing of tho first ling in California will
be celebrated at Monteiey on July 7.

Thomns Ilrodlee, who raised tho flag on
that occasion, is still living In Mon-
terey, nnd will repeat the performance
at the coming anniversary.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Whilo boring a well at Mulhauson,
Alsace, tho tenipcrnturo was taken at
vailous depths'. At 1,030 feet tho thor-moinet-er

iccorded 1CJ degreesI; at 770
feet, ClVi degrees. From this last point
down tho variation was tin Increaseof
1 degree to every twenty-tw- o feet.

Two English bacteriologistsconclude
that an uveiage or 1,500 mlcroboB must
be Inhaled Into tho nose every hour,
while ln London the uuiubor must often
1 each H.000. Tho organisms aro caught
by the nose and pass to tho digestive
organs, which In health destroy thom.

It lb said that tho quivering of tho
nbpen'a leaves Is due to tho fact ot the
leaf Btulk being Hat 011 the sides and
bo thin about tho middle that tho
Qllghte.stbrcath of wind seta nil the
leaves wagging horizontally, A sin-gl- e

leaf plucked off aud taken by ttyj
end of the lent stalkbetweenthe thumb
and forefinger admirably Illustrates
the peculiarity of tho asp-?n-.

Up to n short tlmo ago it wus popu-larl- y

beliwed that the highest habita-
tion ot a man on the globo was to bo
found in a Buddhist convent In Thibet,
whoio twenty-on- e monks devoto their
llvesto the adoration of Buddha at an
ultltudo of somo sixteen thousand feet
nbovo sea level. It has beenestablished
lately, however, that a colony of mine
laborers, exploiting for a London Arm
tho tin and blBinuth mines ou. Mt. Chor-loqu-e,

lu tho Bolivian Province of Ohio,
hos, nro living In a settlement more
than seventeenthousand ttH above
tidewater,
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VTntiilprfiil tiir.
A cnvo 1loj;i'(l td rlviil In ovtor.l And

Rmmluiir Um jriviit .mn, )ti, ,.UVl. ,.,
Imjoii iIIhoovimciI In IMiuoiiMiii .ninny,
K.V., In which Miimninth ciio ii vliuu-tw- l.

Tlio iiowHmr.i.i of tlmt region
toll nmiiy Htorlun t tho ivinni-kuhl-

cliiit'iictur of tliu how cuvc. It wii-nll- s

voveivd hy a ihotoj.'niihuiof
Howllnjr (iircn covcnil week- - iijjo. Ho
stumbled iiito., anoinMilnj, tho rocks
nnd following It dowmwml lid font
found hluihcir in mi IniinoiiMi nm.. ll
Kot others to him In an

.itlon of tho ciivc. and It ix alleged
TJliut moro than Mxty iiiilo-- t of mibtur

riiiiciiii HViinuuH Imvo Iwimi explored.
It. N uttld that a company ha been
farmed to exploit tho ruvu that it will
1)0 with oleetrlcltv, and that an
cleetih' railway will Ikj built to its
mouth from O.vo ;ity.

'I'ho Toxa'j Midland ralli-nu- U put-
ting in a V at i'.nnh, To., M ns to
turn their englifs without having to
run to (iumilt ovpi-- dav, um thuv do
now. When that U done the. will run
hut ono train a week to (Iarrott. Tli.y
Imvo to do that much on uecout of
their oiiarter obligations.

Almlit .Iru.
Sir Samuol Montagu mivh il K flicro

urn miiiio 0,000,000.Jew in tliu world,
Mid .at least 'J.000,000 of them would
moor, to Palestine and live If they
could gut control of tho country.

Corrri I.
It often hapi.jnsthat a man cannot

avoid failure, in bii(.ino--(, but ho can
u old falling dishonorably. And noth-
ing is moro Important than to moot
dUuatur honorably. Atchlron (Hobo.

Ki'cp It to Miu I'rolil.
Don't keep your host sido hidden

f'cm view; thoru nro pooplo who will
not think thero Is any good in you un-k'u-u

you keep it eoiiMantly exposed.

Cliciip Mci-pliij-

Congrcssnian Moody of
lias introduced a 1)111 requiring

railruod companiesto provide slcoping
uvoiiinioiltitlons for all classesof their

at .10 cunts a sleep.

Mip i.iki- - f.
Qticcn Maiuea. tliu ruler of tho

Society islands, has mado application
to havo her kingdom admitted as onu
of the I'nitud States. She lias been
liaving serious trouble with tho French.

A Itruri't.
Wo rogrct tiiat the Hiblo doesn't go

moro into tho detail of the life of
we should like to know if lie

lived dowti any of his mistakes.

T.ikrs IIIIU to -- tun Thrin.
liiihbai'd.s rave uvr thuir wivos'hata

just as uuich as sweetheartsravo over
tli Jmtrt worn by their girls, but it
laKoa tin bill-- , to hturt them.

Jt :i ma i r mains poor it is becuust
ho fails ij t.,. alvautagoof fools.

m.J'H mi

k:m
GladnessComes
With a Ik tter un erstnnding of the

naturj or tliu nuiny phys-
ical ills, which vnnisii boforu proper ef-

forts gentle ell oris ettortb
rightly tlircctd. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that i,o limny fnriur. of
sdelcnessnr notduo ti any actual ills-ciis- c,

but hlmply to n constipatedcondi-
tion of thesvstem, which the pleasant
fa.nlly lnxatlvc. Syrup of 1'ig. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tliu only
rcmcdywilli milllonsof families, and is
cverywhuro estcomedso highly by all
wboValue good health. Its beneficial

'ClVcutH uvo tine to the fact, that it is the
ono remedy which promoies internal
cleanliness without debilitating tliu
orgnimon whleli it nets. It is therefore
nil Important, .in order to get its bene-ll'jl- al

effects, .to note when you pur-
chase,tlmt .you liavo tliu genuine artl-cl-

which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Kig Syrup Co. only and sold by
oil reputablednuggkts.

If in .the enjoyment of good health,
nnd thesystem lis regular, laxatives or
other remediesuro thennot needed. If
nlliiutod with nuy actualdisease,one
may be commendedto tliu most skillful
physicians, but if in needof u laxative,
one should have tliu best, and with the
wall-informe-d .fverywlicre, Syrup of
I"gsfiUr-l-s highest and is most largely
Usenandgivesmostgeneralsatisfaction.

A WACO MIRACLE.
.A UAH TOTALLY CRIPPLED CUBED BY

VENQ'S MEDICINES,

U. Shack Fsgnn, of G27 Sonth Sixth Strcot,
Waco, Hail Been Afflicted for Throa

aBi Failed to Help Hlta
SuiTorod Tcrrlblo Fain Day And Night
Fnld Hundred! of Dollars to Doctori for
Nothin-g- Ho I !lov Well and Able to
Work, Xhanki to Vno's Caratiyo Byrup
And Veno't liloctrlo 1'Jald.

iL ' I
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liver trouble.

Mr. Shuclf J'utran, of
C7 Houtli aiMM Htrn-'t-.
Waco, In a liumiy man

lie lias thrown
uwjy hit viiiip anil willra to work y In tho
Kutlunul Oil Mills. Ho
huy been u trrrlblo mif- -wr for tlircfi yearn.
Doctors did notliliiK for
him. until ho hud uaiil
Vino's Curutlvu Svrun
unil Vrno's Klretrlo
J'luld. TiiPno fumouH
mciucinps imvo careii
him ttiorouithly. They
liavo cured many others
In Wuco, InclmlinR Mrs.
I.. II. Cluy, 721 AuHtln
avenue, who had been
nillicted with catarrh for
over ten years, but Is
now wen.

VENO'B CUHATIVB
Byrup Is tho best tfnd
only kclrrtlrto cure. It
promptly cures ma-
laria (chills and fever),

ml thoroughly cures
catarrh, constipation and

It slrcmtheni Ihn nerves.
the bruin, Invigorates tho stomach

nnd purines the blood, leaving no III ef-

fects. This medicine has for Its body the
famous I.lunilrlndod water, the great
irt-r- destroyer and blood purifier, and
when lined with

vijno'b KLi:rrnic pmjid win cure
(tin wnrat und most desperate rases of
rheiimittlsm, paralysis, sciatica.,neural-p-i

ami all arhes and pains. No home
ulioiilil I'u without theso medicines.They
nrn fcold at W rents eueh. twelve for K.
Ark your drupKlut to get Veno's Curative
Hyriiu od Veno' Klectrlo Fluid, for you.

Bill M. MACKRNV.IirO OATAnilll
ClirtK c.llcvtB In 6 minutes, 10c. At drug
tore.
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A TIBEIjESS wokkek.
A SNAP SHOT AT EDITOH OF A

NUWSPAPEH JOUHNAL,

I. H. llerliert of tln Niitltuml I'rlnter
liiuriinllit lice in t.lfn at tlm lliittmti
ItiniK nf tho Lnilder IIiiit lln Work-

ed inn Way Up.

Qf-rss:- ,

llJU'ZZ.
1. ff I

H. HRftniCRT, edi-

tor National Print-
er's .lournnllBt wns
horn on n farm In
Fulton county, Illi-

nois, May 3, 13i:i,
migrated with IiIh

Xrn parents to Henry
county, Iowa, at tho
fico of eleven yeuro
and two years Inlet
tolled Wing, Minn.,

nr rather to a. farm two miles nnd a
lialf from that city. Hero ho worked
on tho farm BUinnicrs nnd in winters
flld chores nights and mornings nno
Snttirdnya, nnd walked two mlle3 nnd a
halt to attend Hainllno University
lometlmcs the nicirury dnipnod down
to forty degrees bolow zero, hut ho
waa strong, hardy and ambitious, and
never misseda day. Frosted ears enco
or twice was tho only inconvenience
felt. In 1S05 lie graduated In the classi-
cal course, receiving tho degree ot
bachelor of nrts, nnd threo years later
that of master of nrts. A fow days
after Ills graduation ho was chonen
principal of Rochester Seminary, at
Rochester, Minn., nnd after serving a
year entered upon tho study of his
chosen profession, that of law, nt the
Michigan State University. In May,
1SGS, ho passed examination nnd '.

admitted to practice at his old homo
In Red Wing nnd pursued tho calling
successfully for flvo years. Ho was
then employed temporarily to edit a
nowspapet an employment that was
to only last six weeks during a vaca-
tion. Once launched in tho business,ho
found ho had a passion for tho work.
He becamo aggressive and earnestIn
a way to at onco Identify himself with
tlio paper. His weeks of newspaper
work havo lengthened into twenty-tw- o

years. Ho used his paper In every way
posslblo to build up his city. He e,

with others, organizer of nnd an
ofllcor in a largo flouring mill, a build-
ing association,stonewareworks aud a
furnlturo factory; secretary of tho
GoodhueCounty Farmers'Instituteand
president of tho local Industrial & Fair
association. Ho was for three terms
elected president ot the Minnesota KJl-tor- s

nnd Publishers' Association. Then
in 1SS5 ho orgnnlzcd tho National Edi-

torial Association nt New Orleans, the
next year ho waa the nomlneo for con-
gress hy his party nnd carried his coun-
ty by tho largest majority ever re-

ceived by any ono candidate, but was
defeated by a email vote through de-

fection on an irrelevant issue, tho high
license and local option, In threo coun-
ties largely German, after having lun

-- vj. .. .
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n. ft IIRRDERT.
ahead of his ticket In seen nut of
eleven counties In his district. Hut his
heart was all tho time really In his
editorial work aud printing business.
Ho first conducteda weekly paper, then
added a printing ofllco and bindery in
connection thcrowlth. Having, In tho
meantime, erected a building especially
for publishing his paper nnd carrying
on tho printing business,a combination
with tho oldestpaper in tho county, es-

tablished hy a subsequentgovernor of
the stnto in 11857, Mr. Herbert retained
tlio ownership of his building and a
two-thir- interest in tho businessnnd
beenmo tho .editor of two papers, ono
issued.on Wednesdaynnd tho other on
Saturday of , each week. In 1SS1 he es-

tablished n daily, discontinuing ono ot
tho weeklies, JIo was zealous for tho
growth iOf tho Nutlonal Association of
Editors .that ho had formed, nnd,in
1SS7, tho convention of tho National
Editorial Association heldat Donvcr,
Gale , by unanimous vote, asked him
to undertako thoestablishing of u pa-

per In the Interest of tho association
and f tho editors representedtherein.
Ho put behind blm his political ambi-
tions, and prospects, abandoned his
prosperous business, a pleasant homo
with till its feurroujadiugs of shrubbery,
Crapes,etc., that it hnd taken years to
build up, and threw himself heartand
soul into tho new undertaking. He first
bought a printer's paper, rented a
houso in and moved to Indianapolis.
At tho end of tho year, ho dcomed It
wlso to move to Chicago, whero he has
uluce continued 1U publication. Ho has
nttended and spoken at editorial con-
ventions in over twenty stntes in tho
Union, last delivering an ad-

dress before thoNew York Stato Press
associationnt l.ako Georgeon "Horaco
Groeioy as au Editor." Ho looks upon
tho editorial calling as worthy ta bo
ranked as tho most responsiblennd use-
ful calling of tho ago; belloves that
practice, wldo information, tho highest
possible education,and a special course
of reading, In political and social scl-enc-o,

history, geography, literature,
constitutional law, tho useof tho Eng-

lish language,In all thosebranchesthat
touch tho health ot the city and tho
homo, In municipal government, public
schools and domesticeconomy, to be
essential to true successin newspapor
work. Like Wesley's preachers, edi-
tors should know everything that con-

cerns human beings.

l'oel Makes II U Own CoBin.
Benjamin Hathaway, tho old-tim- e

poet ot Little Prairie Ronde, Cass
county, Mich., died a few days ago,
Hathaway mado his own cotnn. Years
ago ho planted a chestnut tree, Not)
long ago he felled the tree, sawedIt up
snd made the box into which, by his
awn request, he was placed for burial,

WELL MATCHED.

T nk Mimln nnd lll WMn tlio llnpptent
t'mtplf, In Inill.iiiii,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shade Ilia
ninllc8t couplo In tho Btnto of Indiana
llvo nt Kpiulnlhllle, and Kendallvlllo

Is rather proud of tho tinlqiio distinc-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Shadehave lived In
Kendallvlllo for many years with Mr.
nnd Mrs. George W. Gilbert, who nro
quite wealthy, and take a great Inter-
est In both. Mr. Shade,who Is not quite
three font high, has a luxuriant growth
of hair, wearing n long, heavy beard.
Ills hnlr reachesbelow tho waist, and
when open covers much of his form.
Ho URiinlly wears It In braids, often
covering It with a net. Mr. Shadonnd
his wife nro good conversationalists,
nnd both nro acquainted with

topics. Mr. Shadoenjoys a good
Joke, ind withal Is a good soiilctl fel-

low. Ilu is DO years of age. His wlfo
Is a few years his Junior. Her former
homo was In New Haven, Conn. Like
Mr. Shade,sho Is alio well known nnd
hasmany frlendn and is n pleasingllttlo
woninn. Mr. Shade Is nn enthusiastic
Pythian, nnd now holds tho ofllco ot
Inner guard. Ho abstnlnn from liquor
nnd tobacco nnd is no strnnger at tho
church. Ho reads every day tho cur-ic- nt

events anil Is not stow In ex-

pressing his views on matters of com--
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MR.. AND MRS. FRANK SHADE,
mon concern. Roth Mr. and Mrs.
Shndo nro In good health and enjoy
life to its fullest extent.

IVmteru Ilixpltnllty.
People lu tho eastern citied know not

the meaning of tho word "hospitality"
no it Is written in tho dictionary of tho
western ranchman.

"Why," said Senator Warren of Wy-
oming, discussing some ot the charac-
teristics of western pooplo tho othor
day. "I would regard It as n personal
Insult if I went to a houso on any ranch
and found tho door locked. The llrst
impulse of tho averagewestern man on
suchnn occasionwould bo to break tlio
door down."

"But how about locking up when tho
Inmates go awiiy?"

Senator Warren laughed. "It would
mako no difference at all," ho bald.
"We nil go on tho general supposition
that n man traveling through the coun-
try Is hungry. If lie has any food In
his haversack, and lluds nobody at
homo ho goes in tho house, takes

of the kitchen, nnd cooks his
meal. If lie lias nothing ho helps him-
self to what ho can find. Ho docs It
as a matterot course, and the family
would feel that ho was worse than a
dudo If ho declined to share with them
even tho smallest otorc." Ex.

A Cnnluo Drunkard.
A dog in this city loafs in a rnloon

nnd is a drunkard. Tlio dog is only q
common cur,but ho likes his toddy nnd
must havo it every day. Not a day
passesthat tho dog does not get drunk,
nnd after getting full ho staggers be-

hind the ctovo nnd bleeps It off. Tho
dog ic 12 years old and ha3 mado hla
homo around tho In queiitlon for
tho past nine yearn. Ho novcr at-
tempts to bito any ono nnd all who fre-
quent tho snloon think n great deal of
tho dog. Often men will visit tho sa-

loon Just for tho purposoof seqlng tho
dog and getting him drunk. His li-

quor is given to him in a saucernnd ho
likes it, like many a man. Louisvlllo
Commercial.

Mian I.lniWtiy I.om.ix of Vlri;lnln.
Tills attractiveyoung lady, daughter

of Gen. Lomax. ono of tho bravest of
Confederates. Is an unusunlly pretty
girl, and one with the most chnrmlngiy
sweet manners. Sho 13 of n peculiar
typo, her hnlr being light nnd of thq
reddish tint "that Titian loves to paint."
A worm color that ono sees with a
milky complexion. Sho has regular
features,a graceful llgure, nnd Is ono of
tho most fascinating girls of which the
Old Dominion can boast. Her native.'
plnco Is Fauquier county, ono of the
garden spotsof Virginia. Her father is
one of the gentlemen in whose chargo

MISS LINDSAY LOMAX.
is placedtho war records.Miss Lomax'e,
homo bus beennt the capital for soma
years,

American (III lli.tncaa Safe.
An American expert in petroleum

who has beenlooking over tho Russian
oil fields reports that tho oil ot this
country Is not likely to be displaced by
that, of Russia, though thero will bo
some competition in foreign countries.
Tho quality ot tho Russian oil Is im-

proving, but tho American industry al-

so advances, and there are largo
sourcesof supply In this country that
are asyet unopened.

llloorotri In AUtka,
Bloomers havo invaded tho Yukon

country, Alaska; at least, they are now
en route there. Halt a dozen women
attired In bifurcated garments anfi
armed with rifles have left Tacomt for
the Yukon on theCity of Topokn. They
expect to make high wagesby cooking
and sewing at tho Clrclo City and Forty
Mllo. Three of them take sowing

IN THE 01)1) C0KNER.

SOME QUEER AND CUniOUB
PHASES OF LIFE.

Ilernlnm of n Surceon Wouldn't Cull

lllm Unit Swrtlliiweil n Vurd of Ntme-pip- e

Didn't tVnnt n lrok Itomatirn
of n Vnlentlne.

m
irf

OU may sing, it
you will,

Of tho meadow
nnd hill,

Of tho forest and
silvery stream;

You may sing of
birds

And tho plctur- -

csqtio herds,
Of tho fields whero

you loiter and
' "''- - dream;

But the muso that I court
linn abandonedthat sport,

And tho city must servo a3 her theme.

In the rush nnd the roar
There's n llfo that Is moro

Than is told in tho best of your
rhymes;

There Is hopo and despair,
There Is that which la fair,

And thero'3 passion, forerunner of
crimes;

Thero is peacennd good will,
There arc deeds thntnro ill,

For tho city's tho verse of tho times.

AaTlinrtftntVin.ll,,
To tlio echo of sin,

To the rurablo and ring of tho street,
Thero is something that cheers,
For thero's laughter with tears,

And tho bitter gives way to tho sweet;
There is beauty and truth,
There is romanceand youth,

And with lovo and devotion heart3
beat.

There Is greed, it Is true,
But e, too,

And tho faith that's a gift from above;
There's tho ring of real llfo
Through tho hurry and strife;

Thero Is trace of both caglo and dove;
So the song that I sing
From the city shall spring,

'And its charity, couragennd lovo.

IlnroUm or a Surgeon.
Bellevuo Hospital has on Its staff of

physicians ono mnn, at least, whoso
heroism has been demonstrated, and
his corpsoliko pallor nnd faltering gait,
although he is in his prime, bear dally
witness to this fnct.

"It happened ten years ago," said
ono ot tho hospital clerks, In telling
tho story, "Just nftcr tho doctor be-cn-o

a visiting surgeon here. A wom-
an was brought from a tenement-hous- o

Buffering from a cancerousgrowth that
must lu tho end prove fatal. Tho houso
surgeon In charge, a young man, ad-

vised an immediate operation, and ho
nnd his assistantswero in tho midst
Df it when tho visiting surgeonarrived.

"A student was handling tho knife,
nnd had laid baro tho
cause.

"'Careful! Careful!' exclaimed the
VlEitlng surgeon, ns tho studentcare-
lessly cut llesh. 'If you cut that ar-
tery shomny die under tho knife.

"Tho warning camo too late; tho
knlfo had silt tho artery and the blood
leaped into tho wound.
, Tho visiting surgeon had n small cut
on his forefinger. To selzo tho artery
bo ns to stop tho flow of blood would
necessarily brins tho cut in contact
with tho bacilli of cancer a moment's
delay on tho other hand meant, per-
haps, tho woman's death.

"Without a moment's hesitation his
trained fingers had gripped tho artery,
which ho hold firmly until It could bo
ligatured.

"It prolonged tho woman's llfo a few
months," continued tho nnrrnter, "but
the poison got Into tho doctor's system
nnd ho lay at tho point of death for
months. Ho has partially rccoveied,
but ho has beendying by Inches for
years, and in tho end it will kill him."

Now York World.

Birrtllowod a Yard of .Stovepipe.
A series of bravado bets which have

been so frequent In Pnrls for some
months past reached n climax when n
shop assistant, namedAlexander, laid a
jwagor of ?100 that ho would swallow n
yard of galvanized iron stove-pipin-

,The bet was accepted, and witnesses
and refereeappointed. Alexander and

no of tho witnesses went to buy the
piping, which was nbout
ot an inch in thickness and five Inches
,in dlamoter.
, Aloxander took It to a whitesmith,
,and requested him to fllo It down into
a powder In tho presenceof tho witness,
who subsequentlycarried it to a enfo in
tho Ruo de la Chnpelle.wherethe opera-
tion of swallowing tho filings wns enr-rle- d

out. Quite 100 personsattended
as spectators. Aloxander divided tho
filings into five portions, placedthem in
flvo glassesof beer,nnd tossedthem off
at intervals of ten minutes. Ho played
cards during tho processof drinking,
and when the last glassof beernnd iti
metallic addition had been consumed,
tho bet vns declared won, nnd tho $100
handedover to him. Ho stated after-
wards that he felt no inconvenience
whatever from tho feat.

Komnnce of n Vnlentlne,
Last Tuesday was tho fortloth anni-

versary of the marrlago of
General snd Mrs. 13. D. Finley, of
Ducyrus, Ohio, and among tho presents
ot the day was a worn and brown look-
ing sheet ot paper which tells a pretty
romanco of earlier days in Ohio, Tho
scrap of paper was an old-tlm- o vnlon-tlu- e,

and was as follows:
"Dublin, Ohio, Feb. 14, 1S55.

"I am as fair as aroso aud grand as a
queen,

Pretty and loving, and Just sixteen.
Your noble mind I so greatly admire,
That my llttlo combustlblo heart took

fire.
I am a witch ot a elrl, the beauxall say,
AndAthcy come to me courting night

and day,
But my heart, if I have any, surely Is

thine,
And I have drawn your name for nay

valentine."
This dainty missive wns written

forty-on- o years ago by Miss Emily
Charlotte Codding while a girl ot six- -
teenattendingschool at Akron. When
she bad completed she saidshe didn't I

her 9

fzor Pliilry, a rising young man oier
nt Doylpstown?" The young lady
didn't know him, but her friend finally
persuadedhfr to send It to young Fin-Ic-

and kIip did. Within a few week.)
the two mrt for the first time, but Fin-le- y

didn't know It was Miss Coddliu;
who had win him the upntlnc. A
year httr tho two were ri!irrled.

.lust previous to the tenth nnnlvcr-nar- y

of their marriage Mrs Flnlr-- found
the old valontlno ltnong her husband's
papersnnd on the weddinganniversary
she took it to her husbandand told him
she had written It. He was much sur-
prised to find the author of tho valen-
tine wns now hlB wife. Gen. Flnlcy
has preserved tho precious little docu-
ment ever since nnd y ng.iln pre-
sented It to his wlfo as an anniversary
present.

lll Wife Intuited.
Now York World: "They do some

very funny things In Washington," said
a well-know- n member of congress In
the Fifth Aventio hotel yesterday, "but
I think this one tnltfs the cake.

"A member's wife shall I say he
camefrom a state not far from tho west
longitude of Nebraska? gave an nfter-iioo- u

card party for ladl"s only. Before
her guestshad goneaway her husband
rotur.ied.

"'Ah,' ho said, 'I am Just in time.
You'll all havo to pay toll if you want to
get out.'

"Ho stood in the doorway nnd nppa'r-parent- ly

meant business,nnd for a mo-

ment or two the ladles stood aghast.
At last Mrs. Peffer, who Is not tho
youngest or most beautiful lady at tho
capital, but who la courageous,thought
that alio might stop tho schemeof tho
wicked member If sho went up and
really kissed him. Sho gave him a
bouncer. Ho did not wince, but ono
lady who stood not far away from him
declares that she heard him say under
his breath, 'Good God, that was not tho
ono I wanted!'

"The play was played out to tho end,
nnd the wicked ono doubtless got tho
ono ho wanted, ns all but two wero
kissed. They escapedby way of tho
basomentdoor.

"Tho thing got out, of course, nnd
"Washington society 13 having a great
laugh over It. But tho best of tho Joko
is that tho husbandot ono ot tho guests
declaredthat his wife had beeninsulted
nnd startedout to make trouble for tho
oscillatory member. But as his wlfo
was one of tho two who escapedby tlio
basement door,tho question that is be-

ing nsked Is whether the 'insult' lies
in the fact that his wife missed her
kiss."

Didn't Want I'realu
It was In the toy department of a. big

Twenty-thir- d streetshop and tho sales-
girl had brought forth a great array of
dolls ot all sorts andkinds nndamong
them thevery latest In dolldom,the doll
with threo adjustable heads. The little
girl beheld them allwith growing in-

terest, says the New York Herald.
"Indestructible, did ou say?" asked

tho llttlo girl's mother.
"Yes, ma'am," said tho salesgirl;

"and when ono head gets looking old
and batteredyou can take It off and put
on ono of tho other two. They last
Just threo times as long as a regular
doll."

"Arc you satisfied with this?" asked
tho llttlo girl's mother, bending over
her. "It Is muchprettier, I think, than
any of tho others." Tho llttlo girl
shook her headdecidedly and screwed
her llttlo face Into a bowknot of tear-
ful suggestion.

"What's tho matter?" asked her
mother In astonishment.

"It's a freak!" said tho little girl,
tearfully. "How would you like it If I'd
been a freak with threo headsand you
didn't know which was mo and which
wa3 the other one. I don't want a
freak!"

And she finally triumphed In a single--

headed French doll with eyes that
could open nnd shut and squeak like i
live, normal baby.

Wouldn't Cull lllm Hub.
An who now prac-

tices law here, when nsked the other
'day why ho abandoned politics gave
a very peculiar and Interesting reason.
He said:

"I quit politics becauseI found that
I was not cut out for that profession.
My namo is Robert, but I never yet
heard myself referred to as 'Hob.' It
was always 'Judge' or 'Mr.' No man
ever achievesa real successIn politics
who has not that peculiar touch with
tho people that prompts them to refer
to him by n nickname, or In somo fa
miliar way. Webster was always
'Black Dan.' Logan, 'Black Jack;'
Jackson was 'Old Hickory,' and 'Andy.'
Lincoln was 'Abe,' or 'Undo Abe.' It
is not a question ot dignity. Thero is
no moro dignified man than

Harrison, nnd yet no ono speaks
ot him by his title. Ho Is always re-

ferred to as 'Ben.' I went through my
district nfter serving one term in con-
gress,nnd I could find no evidence that
anyono over dubbed me 'Bob.' Could
I have been called 'Bob,' I might havo
been governor of my stnte, but wo
never had n governor without a nick-nnm- o.

nnd I know I could not hopo to
break tho record." Washington Star.

Wild Animal Are
Superintendent Sol Stephnn ot tho

Cincinnati zoo hasmado allsorts otcu-

rious discoveriesin tho habits and char-
acteristics ot animals, tho latest ot
which Is that wild creatures nro mostly

d. Mr. Stephanhas beenen-

deavoring to verify this observation on
two parrots lately brought from Mex
ico. Ho found that In grasping a fin-

ger offered as a perch the parrots al
most always put tho left foot forward.
Usually tho finger thus offered Is of the
right hand. But when tho left finger
Is offered to tho parrots, they put for-

ward the right foot. There Is, how-
ever, apparently a small residuum of
preferencefor tho left foot. This seems
to bo due to tho fact that men nro usu-
ally right-hande- d, and offer the right
band to tho parrot.

ClUnt Stucturet.
The. largest structure on the earth,

when compared with tho size of the
builders, Is theant hill ot Africa. Some
of theyie mounds have been observed
fifteen feet high and nine feet in diame-
ter. If a human habitationwero con-
structed on the same scale It would be
more thansevenmiles high.

There is not a town, country or ost--
know to whom to send It, but oneof eSct la the United States which bear
friends said, "Why sot tend It to Ebeu-- j the Me Bhakeeeeart,

, V 1
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Detifiiiai Cm nt Hi- - Cured
Hy local applications, ns they eariiit
i cadi the dlHe.isfcd portion of the ear
There Is only one way to cure deafm",
nnd thnt Is by constitutional rmeillis
l)ejfn'"" Is ctiuoed by un Intliimed '

of the mu 'iui lining of thp Eus-
tachian Tube. When the tube Is in-

flamed yen have a rumbling sound nr
Imperfect hcfirlnir. and when it l en-

tirely eloped Iinifnesi Is the result, jnd
liiili.iv the liitlnmmutlnn can be t ikeri
nut and this tune reloreil to lt normal
condition. heiirliiK will bo destroc. f.

nine eu.i out of ten are c.iu. I

b Catarrh, which Ii nothing but nn In-

flamed condition of tho mucous sur--
flce?.

We will Rive One Hundred Dnllnr.'i f r
nnj rase of Ijeitn""' fen used Ly C'n- -
tflrrhl that cann .t . cured by Hall s
Catarrh Pure "end for clrrulnr, fr

P. .1 CHENEY fi- - CO., Toledo, O.
fold by driiKglvts; Tfc.
Hull's Family Pills. ;5c.

Then I" no monopoly of knowledge,
but somo iK'oplo don't know It.

My dodor 'old 1 would die. but I'lso'i Cere
fo- - ( uiiiiiiipllun curod me Amos Kvlccr,
Uimj allo.-.-

. Hl Xir.. 21, "J,.

A woman i getting old when "lie
can't find a hut that becomesher.
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DURHAM,

Deer Sir:
You arc entitled tc receive

FREEfrom wiioiiifiaic denier,
WHITE GTA: SOAP with all

Bkf;tesl. i
NII .. H...'J?;,. -- . joubuj,. Ons bar

cT i re.?, v ' cadi puund,
v.licttitir ii 02., 02., 4 oz., or
2 i., packages.

Wc havenotified ovary whole-
sale dealer in tlis United States
thr.t we will supplythemwith soap
to give you FREE. a good
supply of OENUtNE DURHAM at
once, and Insist on your,
eocp. Onebar of Soap FREEwith

pound you Soap is
offeredfor a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Vours very truly,

BLAC&WELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
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A. R. BENGE,

SADDLES & HARNESS Don't Forget...... that still keep hand the just- -
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"n inv riL-na-s in asu'ii vu
While in Scinour, call and eani

ne my Priceson Saddler) and Har

nessGoods

N. Main St

cith

l't
25.

A. K. UKNGE,
Sevmour. Tcas

.A.11UOU1I !" KlltfM.

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Fru PkksS for announc-ment- s

of candidates for ottice and

will include placing their names on

sufficient numberof the party tick

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices

For district offices, . . .

"For offices, . .

Vor precinctoffices. . . .

Announcementm.

For Assessor of Taxes
U. II. SPUOWLS

Goods

$to
10.00

5.00

POST
Yourself lie Is a foolish man

who would pay seventy-fiv- e

centsfor an article which he

could buy for fifty. Keep

posted and our cash prices
will causeyou to prosper.

Half gallon Dickies . . a cts bottle
Haf gallon jelly . .

Ribbon cane syrup .

Dark brown sugar .

Broken grain rice .

10 lbs Graham flour .

"Breakfast rolldedoats

3 lbs baking powders
Whole black pepper .

pound
pound

package

pound
Cal. apricots and grapes10
Cal. peachesand .ta'-.-

&. navy jets pounu
Common bulk starch
50 cent green tea .

1 lit Alaska salmon .

35 fish sardines
Home dried peaches

Cal. Fvap pej( hes .

luvarlMiiy

county

-- My

00

VOO

35Cts bucket
. 3jCts gallon
. 4s
. 5Cts

. 2;ctssack
. 7c
. 3S c pr can
:3Cts

c pr can
pears

U. E. peas heans

It
oc pr can

'
13c
5c pound

'c '

Everything Warranted and all
goodssold as what tlwj are, r
will refund the iiionrj He
are alter jou Min and joii
MiOulil call ami seeits

imimut,
AblLl NL

LOCAL DOTS.

Spend your cash with S I Rob

crtson and saemoney

Mr. A C. Fostermade a busi-

ness run over to Throckmorton this

week on his bicycle.

My new stock of dry goods have

arrived and are now open.
S. L. Robertson.

We understandthat the Cum-

berland Presbyterians are taking

steps to organize a church here

li you want something to eat

call on S I. Robertson, he has the

best and freshest'oleverything.

Mr. W. G. Haliey is away this

week attending the K.of P. assembly

at Waco.

Your dollars walk with a majestic

Mridc of importanceat this store.

Carney& Courtwrigh

Choice fresh, dried Iruits just
received at S. 1.. Robertson's

Messrs. S. W. Scott and G R.

Couch are attendingthe meeting of

the Grand Commandery of the

Knights Templars at San Antonio.

California Dog Poisonat McLfc-mokf.'- s.

Judge MrConnell and family,

Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Bell, Mrs Young

and Mr Glascock are camping on

the Clear Fork this week and eating
fish, if luck has beengood.

After Mav 1st we will sell for

cashonly. Kkisikr He H.uuwoon,

Uncle Jake Thompson treated
the Free Pressto a beautiful boquet
of roses, honeysuckles,etc , the oth-

er day, for which he has our hearty
thanks, as we are particularly fond

of (lowers.

The (etching treatment for pri-

ces is to drop them
Carney & Couktw right.

Are for Sale!
1 Iul juit received a nice line of

new and seasonable Dress goads,

Prtnt. Thiils, Percales, Ginghams,
llosierv. Tants. Pant coeds, Shirts
and blurling, also Dress tilmmings
and'notions.

You are united to call and esatn-ii-e

my goods and prices, with the
oeltel that ou will find, both

ly popular Ralston Flour and Break

fast Food If you haven't tried them

you should do so.
Yours (or business.

A. V. Sprinc.ku.

Mr. M. V. Guestand the
brotherswere over from
county trading with our

this week.

Barrel pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat flour, fresh
Rolled Oats and many other fresh
groceries at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. L. C. Irick brought us a
nice load of wood last week on sub-

scription account. He knew that
we were tired and brought it chop-

ped up and ready lor use.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Haskell sustained a loss this
week from her good citizenship in
the removal of Mr. W. E. Johnson
and family to Marlin, Texas, where
Mr. Johnsongoesto engage in the
retail grocery business.

California Dog Poison at

Observe the large ad of Messrs.
Gurley Bros, of Abilene. They car-

ry a large stock and good assort
ment of every thing in the saddlery
and harnessline, also put up work
to order in any style desired. Call
on them when you go to Abilene.

The echoesof favor that reach
us daily havemuch to do with the
increaseof business we're now en-

joying. Carney & Courtwright.

Our new serial story "Sister
Rose" by Wilkie Collins, begins in

this issue of the paper We will re-se- re

a few etra copies of this issue
lor those who subscribeduring the
net week or so and want the com- -

plete story.

It is throwing away money not

to pick up dropped prices, especially
when )0U strike such a windfall as at

Carney & Courtwright's
See Mr. T. J. Wilbourn's an-

nouncement. He proposes to buy

for cash at bottom figures and stll
the same way, and thinks he can
make it to the interest of cash buyer-t-o

spend their money in Haskell
and, inridentally, help to build up
home erterprisc.

Our wonderful money saving
projects fatten the pocket book of
the thrifty.

Carney & Couriwrighi.
Dr. Gilbert tells us that some

of his relatives who visited him last
week will probably come back and
locate in Haskell county.

The attentionof farmers is di-

rected to the communication in this
issue from Mr. Morgan. We hope
many of them will comply with his
suggestion. Such statements com-

ing directly from the farmers will, we

think, have a very beneficial influ
ence abroad.

Messrs. J W. Collins, L. X.

Riter and W. M Townes went out
on Elm creek Thursday to try
their luck fishing for bass. Our re-

porter informs us that their supplyof
snake medicine was three gallons. If
this be true we fear that so much ot

their time will be spent in doctoring
imaginary snakebites that no fish
will be caught.

The srhool picnic on SanJacinto
day was quite an enjoyableaffair to
the many who attended from both
town and country. The program
as published was carried out, except
that Prof. Henu failed to attend and
deliver his addresson accountof the
sickness of his child. The din-

ner was excellent and abundant,
About noon Mr. andMrs. T. G. Car-
ney and Mr. J. W. Bell, John Van-no- y

and Bunk Rike arrived on the
grounds in a wagon with an organ,
violins and guitar and contributed
largely to the pleasure of the day
with the sweet music discoursed by
theiu.

The Peoplesayandthe people know that

THE STAE STOEE
to

w (BwiStQMiiagt Wb&m at!M
llfY WllKUf. YOU l. AN OFT THE MOST 00003 FOR YOUR

CASH.

Undershirts from 15 cents up
Check jumpers 25 cents.
A good corset for 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Filing corsetSi.
Ladies white ribbed ests 5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " "10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests,best value ever offered 15cts.
" Chrochetlace trimmed vests so cents.

Full line E. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn ruch- -

mg all aroundborder 10 cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps madeof Maltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Xice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papers 10 cents.

Brown Plow Shoes for $1.00.
Ladies 45 cents.

" Congress worth $2.25 for $1.50.
socts, 65cts, 75cts and $1.50.

Samples sent on application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quiek Salesis our
best Advertisment.

W. P.

is a to

To the people of Haskell and
counties: I beg to

say that I have sold out the
and will

open a small, but stock of

and Gents,

THS ST-A.:-3 store.
Thurmond,Prop.

worthy should advantageous
farmers Hakell county, Duggists, Bros,

Abilene.Texas them money Dog Poison Screw
"Worm Medicine.

NEW CASH STOE.

adjoining

wear, etc. I shall buy anu sell
for cash one price to all.
I cuaranteea souare deal, and

as represented. ill

I shall do my best to merit your
and trade.

Please call net week east
sidesiuare. Respectfully,

r. j. esni

Mittchell
We have taken the for

Haskell for this wagon and
aiein to sell them as

as can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well

for its durability and
and U guaranteed

to give satifaction. Call and get our

prices and terms if you want a wag-

on W V. vS: Bro.

W hj We at F. (J. Alex & fOs.

We find the largest stock.

We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere complete.

We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.

Theseare a few of the
but the greatest reason we find we

save

See those lap robes at half the
otherswill ask you, at F. G.

Alex-- & Go's.

It's the truth we arc teiling you,
and if it doesn'tseem as big as some
of the fairy tales you read, do

us the justice to compare our goods

and prices with any or all

Slender dont fear the store
of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and toilet
found at F. G. Alex-- & Go's.

Do you drink tea? F. G. h
Co. the them.

can
F. G. Alex-- &

be at

are too low to be at
F. G, &

the in the Star
ad. The

tempting.

soap,

Alex- -

have best. Try

Co's.
found

Prices
Alex- - Co's.

Note chance
Store prices

Is thePlace buy

sleeveless

needles,
Hamilton Buckle

Slippers
slippers

Childrensslippers

o1

A close examinationof pricesbelow will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens,8 to 20 cents per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, 10 cents.
Dark and Light Ground 6 cents.
30 yards good for $1.
20 yards best calico for $1.
30 yards heavy cotton for Si.
20 yards heav,yard wide domesticfor $1.
10 yards Manchesterchambrayfor $
t2 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $'
l!ox slate pencils 5 cents.
One dozen pens 5 cents.
One good note 5 cents.

collar buttons for 5 cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two handkerchiefsfor 5 cents.
Good work shirts 20 to 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to S'-5- .

Good feather tick 121-- 2 cents.
Boys waists, blue and red 25 cents.
4 cakestoilet soap 10 cents.

JUST ARRIVED.
Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.

Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challies and Silks.
Big line of Draperies.

ALBANY, TEXAS.
oppositecourt house,

It fact of note and be
the of that the Bass of

cansave on and

hardware business,
select

Notions, Ladies

only,
or

l w- -

goods tllO will

confidence

!mu hn at,

agency
count)

position cheap-

ly they

known
qualities

Fields

Trade

reasons,

money.

price

daily

others.

Purses

cheapest

Picnic supplies

healthy

.quoted

Batiste,
calico

good, checks

quire paper
Ladies pearl waists

child's

Novelty

DRY GOODS.
"Whetherthe eaglescreams the lion

roars,when subjectedto the tail twisting'
strictly pi'OCCSS, tlOWCl'S bloOlll tllO Spi'illg

justthe same,and the minds of the people
will lightly turn to thoughts of the appro--
jpriate stylesand goods. The best styles

wnnoi'UN. oM'nfivost, nssniT.inonts omw

Wagons.

light-runni-

G.ALEX- -

We are highly pleasedat the liberal patronageour millinery deprat-me-nt

has received, we are sparingno effort to keep it stockedup with the
Ireshest and most stylish shapesand trimmings to had.

New SaddleryHouse,

AlllLKNK,

GURLEY BROS.,

Notice.
I am to state there will

be at the Ward
school house on the 2nd
day of May at 2 o'clock P. M.

F. P.
Co. Clir. Party.

Mr. W. T. was in

town just
from Kansas City, where he went
with a of cattle. He says

he the all along the
route and saw better crops

than we have in Haskell county nor
farmersas well up with their work.

are I The best crops he were in

1 &

be

We Are the Friendsof the
People.

Why so? we
hereand by so doing madethe only

in this line of the name, and,
as a prices are

Twenty to

Forty percent.

If you want prices low in us a
part ol your trade. If you don't want

here in wc can't expect
any of your trade.

Stock Saddlesa specialty, sendfor
graphs andprices.

Respectfully,
Gurley

authorized
political speaking

Saturday

Kverybody invited.
Morran.

Peoples

McDaniel
Monday, having returned

shipment
observed country

nowhere

noticed
'southeastern Kansas.

Co.

TEXAS.

Ilccausc opened business
compe-

tition worthy
result,

Dcwn

future,give

competition prices,

Bros.

R. J, FustonPardoned.

M.

On last Saturday Gov. Culberson
issueda full pardon to Mr. R. J.
Fuston after a thoroughinvestigation
of the caseby the board of pardons
The news was receivedhere with the
hearty approval and endorsementof
every person whom we have heard
speak of it.

The pressof the state was taking
the matter up in a vigorovs manner
and we suspectthat Mr, Fustonowes
his pardon largely to its influence.

Mr. Geo. Wright and Uert Farmer
of Throckmorton attendedpur picnic
Tuesday,

Miirnr
fMB5MUlU. W"P"W.wau:. ,?

TTsTall Papei,

iriBMtiTiir

V
Yes,

WALL PAPER!
I've trot lots of it now and more comin

new and pretty patternsto suit all tastes

I'VE GOT TO SELL IT

and you will find the prices all m
p. s.

am still selling drugs,and my Toilet
tides,soaps,etc.,are the purestand best.

Yours to serve,
A. 1'. McLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS,

The Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in West
Texas.

flWMIMwT-jrrr- -

HI

kkl.l.4M-- . m...JJS

I'!

T

Saddlesto order a Give us a trial.

S. PJERSON,
President,

ESUMJm- -

keep constantly

hand large

lected

Saddles,Ins, Bridles,

Stockmen's specialty.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

A.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
AHICKLL, XJEX ASS.

Banking 'BasinessTransacted. Collclhnsmade
Prompll) Jicmillcd. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities Vie United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
. Sanders.

SunbeamCultivators
Will bed

cotton land,

Will bar
cotton.

Will scrape
bunchcot-

ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton a
corn until laid
by will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

r .

We
a-- and well

1 i

stock of

C. FOSTKR,

Etc. Etc.
Rigging

J. L. fhir.
LEK Anst.

II
."i General

on

of

D.

up

off

and

and

I

se--

C. Foster, J. L. Jones," Lee Pierson,

r nri u H 4b Jfitm 1 1 iff

NO BREAK PDTS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.

Tlis or 3etsall D3e-q.u.ixe:ncLen- .ts.

For Terms and Prices write

Ed S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEA.S.

R. J. REED.

nuDEALER IN- -

K

JOXKS,

South Side Commercial Ulock St.

ABILENE, -

&i

Oil

and

to

The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get
prices before buying.
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Chestnut
TEXAS.
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